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OAK ALARM CLOCKS'
NICE. NEW AND USEFUL

•REPEATING ALARM CLOCKS
OUR SPECIAL

The belt chub deck toe the taotiry Ereni one" guaranteed

Challoner & Mitchell.

47 GOVFRNMEST STREET JEXVELIÆKS

r>rice=nd _ 
1 Quality

Are the Only Effective Arguments 
In these days of close merchandizing.

Wé Keep Increasing our 

Business all the Time.

Note the following Little Prices for 
Hot Weither Necessities This Week:

Ladies’ Handsome Shirt Waists .. 50c
Ladies* Crash Skirts ......................... 75c
Ladies’ Crash Suits, extra quality . $3.75 
Ladies’ Print Morning Wrappers.. 75c

NMa popularity and Worth |« haad I» hand yew can't help 
het he pleee^l.

The Hutcheson Co
THE WE»T»IDE. July II. LIMITED

isssssssssssasee'eae

Hotel Brunswick,

Cerner Yetes and BeutUs Sts.

Furnished or unfurnished .. .. -» ••
96 rooms, exclusive of dining room, office, utç.

B.C. LAND & 1NVESTHF.NT AGENCY,
40 UOVERM.CNT »TRPCT.

London Hospital 
Cough Cure #

vsHiS57

REGISTERED AT OTIAIW NO» 13*1893

The above tr*de mark will I» future ap
pear epuo bo‘h wrapper and label of tbw 

celebrated r« Body >

JOHN COCHRANE,
UCrv Tetri and Do.girl Strerts. À ,

ie

{JUST ARRIVED !
<ROM THt NRTMîlimt

mus '
A Urge sNIgeeet et

A RW Car
• W.-WW.

FOR CHEAP.
I ha*«éphie*d 1» my hands («-day j

20 Choice Building Lots
Between the < adlwru Bay road and bah 
Hay avenue ear Une». which moat be sold 
at on re—the price will aril them without 
further fonawal, A'wa offering a .1 ro«»me.l 
cottage on Fori street, paving » per. cent.

' Houses te lel ami Mra«y I» led#.
-See'1 firt Insurance, etc.

P. C. MACGREGofiT1

s
Incite# to lead era hip. Home to leader of 
grraraansata: sooae t.. lead 
m me to leader of saclrij;. some to leader 
of labor. We are modeet: are eat laded to 
he 1.BADER OF ijlUK.’ERS to set tbt 
piyge for others to follow.

FLOUR.
fgllrte's Hungarian $1.20 sick
Hudson's Bay Hungnrfan „ 1.20 “
Ibrre Star 1.10 “
Snowflake 105 "
Sujar, Granulated 19 lbs: lor $1

Dix! H. Ross & Co.

GAS FOR
COOKING

THE GAB COUPANT err loaning 
. rod eonoeettaf FREE OP CHARGE 
tin Cooking rod Heel lag Rtorre.

fed 6as. *1.25 *r N. o*k tot.
Htovea d*a be seen it the One 
Wurka, Lower Oo\enmient atr»*ét. 
and at L. Blank#*, old F*»*t Offiex- 
bulldlng, Government atreet. %

| Dewar’s = 
! Scotch ! 
I Whisky I
i :
: :
: *•!«, MON, IT’S GRAliNO." 5
$ ^ I

Dismissal
Demanded

Premier 8:hreiner and Cape Min
istry Accused of Dislo;aJty 

to the Crown

Queensland;# Government. Offer* 
Men to Aid British Sol lien 

in South Africa.

President Kruger's Franchise 
Scheme- Statement by British 

Colon! il Secretary.

■OK r Delaying
To Overthrew the French Oevc-omcet-Aiei

QmM'i Huikaad Amaog There Wbe
Miy Be Fir jsccaird. . i

(Afwoclateit Free* f
1‘uri*, July 11.—It U stated that the 

rt*l*wt of the pwfort of Bailee reveal mg 
a It.pji* lint plot ..do overthrow the gov- 
vnmwait ha* brân coffiffrmed. f’otwit <1ê 
OunUffiKlB»iff fHliW hr-
in.wvtited.

The tvpbrt state* that all patriotic 
league* are subsidised by Socialists. 
I'flttl Denuded** personally gare $10,000? 
iuhI $00,000 jpore W»e xiibscribcd bu
rnt jLLu tidy. Defutiiede. it is alwb etàtriL 
faut cottfimutl «SHiwilItatÛMiH whh the 
I.lukv of Orieau*. ami all, luiti DrigrftiH 
in YtvnuiiiN were «Kjvctnl for the benefit 

j «if :lu, Royalist*.
j Oru* i*f the heaviest *ub*cril*nrs to ti*e 
i Royal Lt fund rau Count B. de ChUffel-
I Iwnn, ww *•■ wife whh Mins Aniui fïonld

---------- -— ? | of New York.
j 1‘arU, July 11.—At a cabinet meeting 

{Asrociated Press.) {today the tphii*U*r of the interior con-
LuskUju. July 11 The tllohj» atul vtlur Ânaad the i%r|k»tl of. Orlouiat intrigues 

CmwrvMtlre papers! this un ruing urge iwth by the pteffieet of polio#, *«d 
*. Mfnii Milker. i gov.Tuor of C.,*'1 »» W,v«rigotVm will ho m.*' In or* r 

—____ ____ «-*•* . ts« him I out how it reacheil the news-

Business
KeObstructionist* Keep the Hou.a 

in Session For Twenty- 
Three Hours.

Militia Items, Were Under Cell- 
sidération, but Tories Blcek- 

the Way.

: :

j Hudson’s Bay Co}
Scte Ay ms f #r Bfîtîsh

m CalueîUA. $
$ •
•eeeeeee*»#•##••#••#••••••

CotmjTüntOmilé. lhc"Cai>e porliam» nl 
and' dEwmlwa Pmnlrr Hrbrvlner and the 
mini*try for dlaloyality to the crown in 
giving nwirui anp|*»rt to Kfnger.

tjiieeuxlaml’* Offer.- 
BriulKiim. July 111—The gwmuneat of 

<Jnti‘u*land ha* written h> the Be-cretary 
Of ItaMT fsbr the tXdopie*, Mr. fhain 
beHaln, offering rnoiuiteel infantry 
with u machine gun f<w wrvlee In Houth 
AT riva at uuw of lwet i 111 li1# ■ between 
tirent Britain and the; Trân*vaal.

M«rven>iit of Warships.
LxwenS» Mar<jneë. IHagua Bsy. Jely 

11.—Tae? BrHSah aeeonal clips crnlm r 
Ibsin ami the first elans gttuU»at Wht- 
gK»H>, with Hner Admiral flir Rohrrt B. 
Harris in naivouusl <»f the Caiw^ atid 
•West Africa statksi. on Iseird the enti
er, have arrived here.

The Franchise Propowala.
Lainhai. .Inly 11.—The ParlhinnrtMj 

Ris-rtvinry for the War Office, Mr. Oct. 
AS yudhatn. reifying to a QUwHwi in the 
H«mse «vf Ominwns to-day. aakl the cua*-

to ftuwl ont how it 
pepmi:

Murder in 
a Church

Principal Lipscombe of the Dal
las High School Shot 

Dead.

Slaitf Without a Word of Warn
ing by the Bx-Janitor of the 

Insiitution.

------------ f
lAeeoclated 1‘reaa.i

~ Hwoton, Te»., July 11.—A

iFpevlal tb the Time».)
Ottawa, July 11.—The liouee was In ses

sion continuously from 2 p.m. yesterday 
until 1 p.ak-to-day, when It rose for re
cess until S p.m. Militia Items were un
der considération!

It was a j»se of pure obstruction.

THE WSPÜIEDJEkkirORY.
A W a» b I agios Csrrtfpeodcwt Stole» Tà.t the 

Cassilsu tioversmeat WUI Seed MousUd 
Police te Pore j pier Dbtrkt.

NEW ADVrMTISKME.Vre.

ItF.TTRR THAN 8TA Mf**--learw lanL 
111 lb. I>all*. $i;08; b*»t 4‘rvamtiy butler 
lu .1 an«l to lb. tnUla, ~1-* lb., i«-a«b 
iirl«-e*l. R«*»-Tt Bertes, 1‘ruVlaion Dea.sr, 
Hi) Martfct; ^ ~

TRAVHBIt WA.NTED—Male, VrlBripsl.
for liraud F«»rk* publie aclenol; wilarv 
$88 per mouth. Apply. Mating expert 
••n«'e. «■«■rtlflvati-, Sfc, to HtrflUiy o# 

i 8*-h«M»l lloanl, Juo. B. Henderaon.

Thé most progreaslve bonders demand 
the beet hardware foe tbeir work. The 
most Intelligent come to us. They know 
-ww give them the best goods and make 
the prices right for them. They are setle- 
ged that we do better for them that» any 
•ther dealer and are glad té show they 
value our methods by cvmtng to ea.

TEN IM>LLARH REWARD Fox terrier 
"laHly Buttoes.” white body, black tiee *. 
three black wpota d««rn bark, ah«»rt tall, 

-.collar. Return Gervaa Wake, Ma«-anlay 
Point.

ANY FLAVOR

0

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Yates and Broad street*, 

Victoria, B. C.

MALL SCO.1 5c
WANTED—Old copper brasa. si «sc. lewd, 

•«’rap Iron, rope, cauva* wad aack*; bixb- 
esl prices g'ren. Apply Victoria Juna 
Agency, 30 Store street. B. Awronson. 
Agent. ».<■*» potato sack* sud I .MIU cool 

, oil cans f«»r anfe. j

Ice Cream Sad«. •

Balbrlssan
Underwear

Black and Tan
Feed color». 

IOO dote*

Natural Weol 
Underwear

Ifl.SO 
Per Self 2.00

I 2.80

Bare, Socks.
IO«. pmr petr. 
jaat to kaad.

r--ü.
B. WILLI AMS St CO.

87 JOHNSON STREET.

Screen Doors from $1.25 up. -,
Inside Doors from $135 up.

SAshes from $1.25 per paif upi i 

Mellor's Pure Mixed Paints
ei.ee Her U.llon.

J. W. HEILOR, 76-71 Fori Street, Vktorli

SREA D Something
New hi Breed,

lith e Machine Roller Bread. Try 
it. For sale by >11 grocers, or hears 
orders for waggon to cs

U. R. SMITH.

w,ur. F. BEST
AMAVBR AMD—» 
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

(He'delberg and laolpelg). Lets 
anslyat for the Province of Mew 
Brunswick. Office. 28 Brned street, 
opposite Drtard Hotel, Victoria.

CITY AUCTION MART
73 YATLS-SIAE^r

R55» FOR BALE

-«A well ectabUabed grocery aud fee.! 
business, tugethvr with *tock In 
trade. good-wtU. horse, wagenw. 
buggy and harness.

Also the property, buildings mid 
boose hold ferait ure for liumedlw li
sa le.

We recommend Ibis ai s greet

W. JOKES. Auctioneer.
wo«6mm666mm«

WBI.I, ri llVISHKIh RiMllte. .In.le or . n 
suite; iu«m1*tu ; g<ef| dining
rvvma. Sample rweow for tWUWtrial
use. M. Walt. The Verwsn. « Iksegla*

LTMP COAL, NVT CC %L. MA(’K COAL. 
BLACK OOAIft Tel. hMb «H. Mann. 
Il-«Ils ud A Vo., Trvunoe and Uroed 
•trceL

COAL AMD WOOD - Raker A Colston, 
wharf and office. Belleville atreet. James 
Bey; telephone 4ti7; city office, gwlnneri 
ton A Qddy’s, telephone- 4ML ________

KODAKS from $3.00 to $37.50; also Plate# 
and supplie». new atuok. at John Barn».
ley > Co.. 11» Government street. ______

UNION BRRWERT DÉPÔT. MW Govern- 
ment street, down ata'iw. _________

VICTOR BICYCLES.

The highest grade possible to make. At 
the same price es low grade makes.

VICTOR» sell for SffS.OO 
STEAHN» 50.00
Impérial “ 40.00

Flret-clase repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY 6 Co.
11» Government street.

MINING ENGINEBR8. Aaeayers nod Mtn- 
era will led a full lUte of the pubtlea-: 
tlons on mining and metallurgy published 
,1>r the Sclent me rubllshlug Company, 
of New York, at publlaher’a prices at the 
Victoria office of the Kuelneerlng and 
Mining JtmntaI, Boom 8, Williams Block. 
Broad street.

COAL. $8-80 PBB TON—Mew Wellington 
Collieries. Klngham A Oo„ agenta; office. 
44 Fort street; telephone call 847.

A BIG SALE 

HASTIKS FAIR
—ON— >

SATURDAY _
THE CELEBRATED

FOR KlO.XDMtE.

J. L BECKWITH
Role AgVnt for B. C., r >*T

40 JOHNSON STREET.

Sale of Boots a"1 Shoes
~"àÆ OUR BAKGAINS FOR TO-MORROW.

Ledits’ Oxfords Half Price | Gent’s Oxfords Half Price
Gent’s Tan Qoth-top Boots, i$230 (a splendid shoe).

Many Lines Below Gift.

MU N DAY’S SHOE STORE,
*'S» GOVERNMENT STREET.

ainnicAiheR piiTiTTiiliRti Iff the London, fruoi LktUas Kaye.
'limn* on Jnly 7th grvuig thé names cf , At U.3o last njgiit u»«‘ of 
tbv British officers detailed to iirbcécd ' startling tritgtdtcs Dalla* 
to Month Africa le orgrutiae the fum.-s ‘ known nccumsl in the. First « ^brritian 
Ui«t*v lui«l bee» joeot with the Imnwlcdge Church.
of the MshTtu»* of Um*dtnvnr, StcriLiry • In she- -midei- » wAf.ntic.
of ktate tor Wer. ! J<*ri -Y^^SîrflfsIc âriw fmm hi* mwt.

Mr. rhamlnwlaài. C«J<mi«l Secret try. waikctl to where* Pnrfmor Wui. Lips- 
duriiig the cotintc << a rs|»ly to Sir ilcory j cinnbe, principal <vf tin- Cvnlral High 
CiUiq-un BaiJiu-ruuia. ijls-ral l«iul«*r in sihvul, the Itwding matitntlou of svkle 
th<‘ ilonw, on tin- subject of PnsJwt eK-hocda of thr city, so#ted, aiwl *liot 
Kjrugw*s Uteet pmitossls, sabl Mi the him dead without a word of wanting, 
alwcnce «*f fuller hifonwntion it was im-j Carli*iv had. been chief j unior of the 
lawsihle to ^e curtain as to (he practical high school, but faU«*1 to !*• re-appoiiUAxl miment him’ now ordered police to For- 
effect of tli«* franchise edheme^ bat so by the wchmd Imw4>1. He attrilmtA-il Ms ' cuplne, It will complicate matter- 
far o* could be jtnlgwl t would have uu defect- fw rç-ajgminitmvit t«> tlui profes- 
inuumliate effect on the ntwesentatioo of *or’H inrtm-iKv, ami i( is Iw-licr* d Tills 
the VitlmnderH in the find VoiMmial, wea the cause of the» murder. Carlisle 
and it whs not certain whet « r lUffud*; i* a cousin of former RecteLiry-Treasur
er* wiwiid l«e able to vas#' ito) new avots t>r J«4m Q. Ortislc. 
till'd toi to them m the Raad until A wry : - •••—=. ;» .............

.. ... * *—tiN:ri. . . ! KHOUUTH- HPWL

CAasoclalc*! Press. 1
New York, July 11.—A special to the 

World frdm Washington says:
Unofficial Intimation has ■reeiYu'ff the 

State department that; the Vanadtan gov- 
. rnmt-Ql Intends to send to Porcupine re- 
gton, Alaska, a body of mounted police 
to malntBln Older. If this proves correct, 
the administration will meet the situa
tion by ordering"troops to Pyramid Har
bor. —

Porcupine river country la part of the 
territory In dispute between - the United 
States and Great Britain, and woul«( be
come nentral territory for the time lx - 
Ing If a modus vlvendl was arrange !.

Some time ago this government pré-, 
posed to send troops to Pyramid Har
bor as a precautionary measure, as there 

special was a lawless element there and a mill- __ 
] tary f««r< «- was conriderrit necesaj; i 

the most British governw$«il thought 
L.ie t-ver of troops In the disputed territory mi ;ht 

be misunderstood and provoke the very 
trouble which Iwth governments were 
anxious to avoid. The Brltloh fWcia- 
ment. therefore-, - tnurgeried tftnf Th : t e<T- 
State* troops should not be sent to 
Pyramid Harbor', and agreed that Can
adian mounteil police should l>e kept 
away from Canadian side. Neither gov
ernment has ntrrintninrd an armed force' 
In that vicinity. If the Dominion gov-

V-

TBI.IOW FEVER AT RAXTIAjUV.

(Associated Vreae.i
ffiaattogo tic Cuba. July 11.—Hriicral 

LeotuUsL Wood, mllitar) govern or. rw. 
turiied this morning from the Vetted 
States aiul iamdUtSy begun riffiorous 
action to stamp «-lit the y«*ilow fever. ll«‘ 
find* the situation more wrious than he 
had anticiputi-.l.

Twriity-XTue Deaths 
WashUwtoiL July li.-Surgeon Stern- 

l»erg has received two cables fruits Major 
l>'ll»4Hy, chief surgeon at Havana, re- 
gMriling the yclldw fever situati«m. lu 
the first he say*: *T hare iwcrivrd from 
ihintiagn a revised list showing ,122f cases, 
with 24 dratiha., incluiUng four offlcerw, 
Fahrlrai, t’bmdeimin. Mcl#nn*hlin and

I» Opposed te Tresis seil k.pcria sm Ne 

Charge le Attitude Towards the Silver 
) OuctUuu and lacuna Tax.

(Associated Pres* I 
(’olorado Rprixiers. Ç«d., July ll,-,-Wui. 

t. Bryan spoke before a tune :mdicnr<* 
tu the opera bmisc las* night . n Iiui»or- 
iaiism trusts, Liu: silver •, 
ri*' leg am t.ix. in the course <>f iiis 
remarks 'he said the Ptmcrifif plat
form of 1860 on the silver ,qwetlott and

lettsly.
The hopeful, view of the situation eg* 

pressed by Colonial official* In London to
day, Is not shared by the state defrart- 

| ment, on Che contrary, the administra
tion view Is decidedly pessimistic.,

I
 The Report Uriconllrmed.

Washington. July 1L—In the abac.ice 
. of officiel Information regarding the re- 
1 port that Canadian mounted police are 
j to be sept Into Porcupine country the 
state department attaches no credit to It. 
It Is pointed out that our government 

; withheld a garrison from Pyramid Jl ur- 
! bor, and It Is not conceivable To the au- 
' thorlties here that a permanent force is 
to be maintained In the Porcupine coun
try. The British embassy give# no t r* lit
to the story. ...... -..........- - -iy ....

Statement by British. Official#. 
London, JUjly 1L—Officials of the’Col

onial office, when 'questioned to-day re-
incuinv tax would bw tho same an in^gerfling a special dispat. h from W.: -h- 
18UIL He also miid sbveraKitvw iseuee tnirton published In a New York news-
H;«d come before the pubiU*, namely* paper saying the Canadian governm -nt

. V W tw. nt, and I lr,,i,u nml ^W*****™ expansion. ha<J de<-lded to send a body qf mountedESSSSHS SMJTSrs:: : -mV1 u:::
I lUMl the vkn * of fr,,- I."- „,.nM ther. w„, any po«ib:llty

of Canada, cpntraxenlng Great Britain's 
pledge to keep out Canadian police from

Other dispatches report two additional 
cases o? yellow fever at Manruuillo, live 
in all.

PAS8ENGHR STEAMER WRECKED

(Associated Press.!
Halifax, X. 9.. July ll.-p.- Rrd Hfu^n IVr» n."Ml»«i,i» nirl l, l« I'.ur-

O""* rente, ftom N«r Vert. : Tll,.} n„T,. Bwn Urptro. I
btrnml for H.mf.tx, with wventy fivel .. Q
paxocngers on boaixl, was wrecked last (Associated Free#.) ,
night ..n Mntw Island, off Sambro. 15 Me^ July II.—Tit

pie. ' .
The* speech was liafened to l»y fdliy 

3.01*1 while hundreds were turn
ed away. icovet nment agreed ifotld send troops t<p>.

Pyramid Harbor. The Celonlal office offl-

thv disputed strip If the United Stntee

Rt'HOOXKtt WRECKED.

miles vast of Halifax.
Everybody on the steanar, 115 iu all, 

were liuideit- in safety.
Later.—The wreck of the Red Croas 

line iuis*«‘hger steamer Portia <w Brg 
Kb* shtml,. <riwt~T»f the entrance I» Hali- 
fax harbor, w as ttltended by (he low of 
two lives.

Alhmt half an average* chip of npiilos 
ami plums Is cxi>érte,l in low’,a this year.

schoom r
Id i L; Hull. MowbK ^ Bartistiiph*, 
Mass., i* Iwdieveil !«► have been wrecked 
cm an island m Muchiaa Bay during a 
Brick fog and rough water this ppmimg.
A coavtwrise strainer renprted wreckage 
ami it wcis !a(er Identifityj- a* hctngtng 
to the Hull, ft is sii|>|MH«e»l that the 
lîntl hail passc-ngerw «m board m.d tltat , 
the total mindN-r of i>ersons «ai till* craft |ki 
was 15.

« Ul* HtJded. if any swllce had been «!ls- 
petched. It would be found they are reg
ular reliefs for Northwest posts. a<t.i rt-'r- 
talnly no other force had been dlapatvl.ed 
to Alaska.-

CANADA IN LONDON.

TriE

Ontario Mutual 
Lite—

FALL IN CONSOLS.

(Aeaot 'sted Frees.I
London* July 11.—'Hhw wa* a fall iu 

consols trsdny. due dearer money, the 
price <wf thoav ailffilriTii tog tin* lowest 
since 1ÉH. They opened off 7-KI. nut 
reeovcivd *4t, ami closed 108^ for mousy (,n<4Bi 
ami - D**% for awwwt. •

(Associated Frew l
Toronto. Jnty H.-A special mble to the 

Telegram, dated Ijoadon, July title, inÿt.
Tte aargvuo of the (îa*i*‘*l*. the rrrari 

of tbe MllflioVFui»p*d’l'i«' I n* , which v, .«s' 
«n'ai*: #u«l held for*each a long p»rl.»-l hi 

lee on her Aral return vefBgr. fvtm 
Canada. In a letter to tbe Times reiser ing 
to the company’s rrraintent wt tae rs. 
and tn*w. saya that lu tbv ffl*i"ry «-f rhe 
Hilllsh merchant service **«» such ou.t.ige 
ha» ten beard of-

The Morning Fn$t. rcferrtng to ttm street- 
rullway «*f Ijowdoe and the reading <*f ’In* 
Hut act. saya ts*at answer to aurh sg- 

. grwrivcn«^ia ma*t always be fixed luy- ,

THE FRASER.

CANADA’S TAV0RIÎE COMPANY.
BECAUSE of It* first-class security; »n 

solid home cumpaur.
BICVAl SK' .,r Its long tttid eucccssful

DKCAl MK of it* eiipcrtor results to 
poller-holders.

BECAUSE of Its liberal and attractive
policy.

BKCAl’SK all pr iflte am paid to policy- 
holder*.

BECAUSE It* premiums are lower and 
profits higher than In other 
lending cvmpatdeà.

App^y now to-

R. L. DRURY,
rievlerlal Manager. , St Bnnd Stnrt.îiOO ut^U-t, IttO at 1—t-

(AMnrtltrd frra,.l .
IA1I<*h«. B. C.. Jnlr ll.,Tliir ri-vr i« 

atawt .at ‘a alsndatiU. Hr wntlm k

WQins-nrlIr. Jnlf Vl.-Tb.' Hrrr h,i« ris 
•m t»'.> Infhw. The w««t!irr la cot*.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

(AewlltrdT'rraa )
Mo.ltn.al Jnlr U.-Sloct Mgtitel. 

morning bnanl—War I'.agl. xd. ncticr.
btiyor. :>fl . ïSiJW *d. W RB: 

M<mirt,il and Lnndna. 5<l. 4S; IttiiuMIc 
t-a> 121 1-2. Batrr -War Knglc ■’>.<„• nt 
fyis 1-4. 400 at HAS; Itiiail.lic >*> at 124.

A XKW YORK FUI E.

tin Pcraona Falally Injur. •! «ad Se
rrai Ovrrcosic. I» Snivkc.

(Aaeorlatct Pu ■» '
Nnvr Yurk July II A Ihv In a cc«U- 

r,l t.oM-in. ni a. TO Monror a.rr., early 
rhia morning r.—. 61. -1 in fatal ntjn. toz 
fire la-raoua nn.1 the ..v.o'voti.ii,^ by an.oltc 
„f right other» The fir- atarl.,1 in l!a- 
:.jnrlrn. nl» -T Max Pr<»<« » roM irpTre- 
fur trbd flyrd with hi» fnrnll? . Foivrtn 
»trrrt. Prcaa Wfl» paient* In the1 fr-nt 
room Wth Jacob Mttphm a hoarder 

Th- fir-men bolioro flinl they muait 
have fafltht n»l—t. White atwAItt* t.ig..r- 
ettea and act fir- tn the I’ d.ling The 
danutgo to property la alight. ■

h
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TRYl

Campbell's 
Invisible 
Bose Leaf 
Face Powder.

Purg and armless. 
Is tiie Best.

Corner.fert and 
-r:f t-ooglas Sts.

ictoriab

OUR

Prescription 
Be 
Is
Up-to-Dale.
Wc are Reasonabl. 
We are Prompt 
We are Careful. 
Ws toy tho fiost

Dominion
Parliament

Bedistrtbation Bill 
tinned by Wallace, 

and Others.

or Ur. MiNVIti ('.Northy.

( on- 
Inlltn

LOST IN THE WOOOS.
------v_

V ( lam f dwarde Wanders A roes 1 for Eighteen 
Dais Had Nothing le Eat hat Leaves

a ad Boots.

STRANDING OF THE PARIS.

Captain Watkins .flays It Wa» thé Re
sult of an Vnaccountable Error on 

His Part

The Senate Discusses Mr. Mills’s 
Ticket of Leave Man 

Proposal.

Ax‘<s«f>tS»tf litv priixi|4e of Mr. Mttf.ock's 
lailoulatiiUL. the Conservaflrw *houM 
have had twelve sunV iuKtoud of tbtVe.
Frmn the;»' an-1 other nukHUienttihnx 
detvtmml the government* * powii.t-sn. In 
tin» districts by the pmneiit nwti
hii*i tlni’é nwt* 21 ('««WiMativm nml Ü 
LHniriil* dBekftnl ikyvIuu# to tlu* rail te
tri butium -of iHyti. whlJe afti«r it then* 
w**ire 32 IAIhthI* end 1<$ (’uuwen-ittavtvi 
ch<M«A In | oint of (net the Uberal lto# t,u* b“« was buwxl on,the Hugtish 
|xu’t>- .had thMH>tW4< Usai th« aaiawtr» Minutes. The jLiccust.*»? jsew*l sub- 
t lu * hill or 18ft!. *<-t to rvtM>rlin* to tlu* shufiff, hot if the

Th, Minier, « *.« !"^T, .M,IH

Josntoj on on
Bruce).

' Tlck<<t of Lua ve M«i.
In the Semite ytwtxTiiay Lite lion. l>a- 

vld Mills moved the secouai rending. t>£ f 
the hill prwkHug for the coadirtoiuil lib
eration of prisoner*. Me .pointful out 
that tl»e bill propose 1 t<> introduis» the 
Knglisu system! of ticket of leave uml

When the ground was cursed

.. (ineof th most neumrkaMe expert- 
«•rises that ever hai^ened Ui the Kcnite- 
navH is that which’ William Edwards 
recently passed throogh, say* the Itoes- 

>f^m r. He wan fteet fan the woods 
and after wandering a round in them f«*r 
a i-eriod of Ifs (lay^ wtihoot food he was 
finally found in eh almost dying con
dition; in fact, he. worf so weak that he 
could not stand vu hu feet and would 
cert ainly have • y«erishetf wit hut a 
hour* had 6e ndl lieen opportunely 
found and fur|ii*lnxi «heller and food 

ft sem* that tm June 14th J. W. Prit 
chard took IvilwimT* and Manna from

Ottawa. July 3.-The House yesterday 
doliaUid the nalMrihuTion bill on motion 

I Now York. July lOT—The local board of for the second reading or that ira**! tv. 
steamboat Inspectors to-day made pub- \ Tin* «t tv min live was not l*nto Htul the 
tbi tha rronurt nf fan tain Wat kin» Qf the«‘i» *»•.-»■*( >*> *lÛ[hf that it WOUhl J*”*** 
stranded Part*. Capt. Watkins says ; m«-M- miprubiilile Mia.l tüeaTwuwpm cfflf 
frankly that the stranding of the ship continue for any protracted penod. 
was the result of an una< < ountable ermr f Sir Richard Cartwright was in hi» *<*t 
on his part. The accident, he'say*, was Ntgitlin, having rMuraeld <iom “ *"***
not dut to any want of thought or an* 
lety about hi# vessel, but resulted from 
ft mistake he made In calculating the po
sition of the ship.

Capt. Watkins has had a long and hon
orable career on the sea. He entered the 
cervlce of the Inman Line In 1SÇ, arid 
since 1 <76'"has been continually In charge

tfon companies. He ha* made nearly 500 
voyages across the Atlantic.

WAJIDNKR RIOTS;

North port, fOr tfc iwrpose of doing SO«ie The Sheriff Guilty of Violation» of Ofll- 
~"i-rk on a cl aim-which he own* near the___ __j— - Duty; ~J

w*iks* siij-uim at Mount’- <'-kerauiti*
Npriug*. Mil h^guii. where h«? ww» follow
ing a. tamr*e of tnvit tmsil L»r r brumal tueu 
which wouM S4XVU to have had ft most 
htijj 41 ci a 1 off i*4.

'Hie Kstimah*.
WhiM the Houne opem-d Mr, F»*W any govcsuiuinit whU h playttl tlu* game 
• • w«*tiil lw uf |xniUcs with'hat Id dte and hi this

this wax true in part and was dm* U» tho 
faUMiriivied o|>iniou of tlu* peigiU» of (len- 
flida. who the iujHfdlW'v that
bad been ahmrd it m Reform party. 
II>" had himself IkW «keeled targrfly 

.through t’ouservatlve rottw.
Mr. (lancy n-|M*uUtl hi* .«liaflkm»' for 

the goremmvnt to name a «ingle <we 
in which Liberals hml btM wljssl out by 
the rj -lihtributj«m of IS^i.

r .! <'u- Mi-
ch«!!i*»i(3H. and rastftJuni the case of Mr. 
John IHllih*.

Rir ratdmTr otrruitgtit-tV'un«■ tie 
Ihn, for which I sat was wiped out.

John Rtsw Robortsota.
Mr. John lé.»-, HoIhtvou full that In 

tin? gi'.-ryumudcr of lhXi the I’uiwrva- 
tnv party had Ltkvu a most uufuir and

'
out turii out at all to Lta*.r advantage. 
Mr. Robert sou cited iiwLino-* in *^|>port 
vTThtit i>r« nuisit ion. lie did not nupivt

behaving hlmstff he WûtfldT>e wnti back 
to serve out his time. The sy*t«m had 
buün found to work well in l-highuwi 
tlu* ( lilted fltatw where the *y*U*m had 
been introduced. He btdievvd the m«w- 
aûre would be udvaiib45is>us in bringing 
ftlunK the rvfuriimti-fu «f youthful otb*wl- 

M «th. Ill his opinion k wiu* much uiure 
likifiy that erne to w hiau a tick«t <*f Ida vv 
was grairtisl would reform than if ke|it tii 
the iHiniUiihary.

Old ^plfoudiMs ami th<^*w4#o were of
fenders fur the hr*t time »w>*rv thrown 
tDgetiur In the penitentiary ami the oppor- 
tlgflkH

- mid "mvv na^ vvmmuHi.y m vuarK.- . ^ ^ p^B-nmeut wi*tid be of i*iiUc* with IiwlvJ <»iv anil m urn simtui ir to it «
few °f vessels qf the International navlga- tv^y jiy the xmplHnmntnry mtimates ‘ cpimectimi îvunarkcd that he had u« nvuiu which he went

. Knn II., V.. o -r. v. » > • , . w I..... I...I U!. \t.. .1____

In England it had bien found that the 
criminal clasHv* wxn* those who had the 
least physical Hfe and t^at traduing bad 
hidneed.improvement a* much a* murai 
culture. lie Mern) the- MR wtntkl be 
à» adrautajeeotut one. „

»ir Macktmzk* Roweff wnntcd^to know 
if tin* ticket of huve th<l the convict to 
the province.

The Hort. Daild Mills said that It pro
vided that lie should ,r»v>rt himself to th# 
slMTiff or to a constable in the comity to

for liKKl on the table 
lu rui^y the Mtiushur of FinanW o> 

-I that he could mit fix a day. No

Aii.'usmdn. lÀhvarxl* wua the cook of 
tin* party. On the 18th <rf June Prit - 
ctwml au.} Sherman left camp g<«ng In cases tu-da^- Judge Stewart found that 
diffvniit direAwe*.'* On the 19th Prif-^t'he commissioner* were guilty of wilful 
ch«rd dial Sherman returned to camp misconduct in allowing bills to the sheriff 
only to find that l*>1wanl* had ds*ap- in exi-ess of lawful fees. In allowing a j 
I*»red. They searched high and l.»w -percentage for collecting licenses. In la-j 
for him ami went to Novtigwirt and came suing saloon licenses without application 
to Russiand in search <i# him. On Fri- or bond*. In approving the bonds of, 
day be was found in x / county officers without sufficient sureties. !

amt fuittmr to take action frfaen notified r

thus* would W lost.
Mr. Foster nil durst ood fwim n»»w*p«pcv 

iSi'orC* that these estimate» 
un in ut tu jlh much «s wviti miUiou dol 

Mallace l.lnh.», July In deciding j ai*! ad-lid thet at tlu* IftK' <l»le of ,IVvs
iium ln-iUv Jiutru illuvart fniin.l thui • ... . . ... 4 _ iffirurthe wxsion it would he imp*psdlde for 

thum to rt*u4vc fflU nul fair rorvediru-

Mr. Fielding riffital that conridfrablo 
work was to la* done in tht|r prr-
l>a ration. J

A Vote on Account.

r»*slHvt for a gvvirunueit which loaded 
the tfiir and then iwlltd uu a codttiUssion 
of judges tu throw them. Scats wdilch in 
18S2 were g»*rrymiuulvn-d with tlu* i*li« 
of returning fvurtcali Coiiservativtit and 

would 1 two -Liberal* are lu-duy rvàirewmted by 
t thirti-e-i Liberals aivl three fouserva- 

vk-w of this fact tile present
government cwkl weil afford, to go twi k 
to the count ry which *igiportiM it in op-, 

j position without any attianpt born out of 
'wwsvn to undo tlw old gi*rr)mander. -The 
Liberal party** admiration for tin* ju- 
ilk-iary of t’sigida stxmuxl ino*t liKvmsi*- 
t««it with it* former atboks against ♦e'«u

Sir >fa<*k«mxiv Bvwtfl—And whiiL hi* 
siSkiiK-e expire*?

Fliin. Duvii! MiIl* IIc tln*j Jss .Miwt. a f 
lil't-rutel nun. >*

The bill was read \ second time.
The adjourn*»! dHiate ou tin* Grand 

Trunk lean* Mil in eociiKwtiun with tt** » 
extonskat of the Intcrcntmiial Raiwity to f 
Montriwl was rvsinmd by flceutiw VX «wxl.

! The Atftekan Boundary. I

Sviaiu.r Macdonald, of British Voluiu- ! 
bia, prqposvd a rtwolution expressing ap- j 
prowl of the declaration of policy coin- j 
tainiKl in the *ixwh of Sir Wilfrid lauw- \

for sinful Adam's sake, well knowing all the 
itie to which human kind would be subject, 
God made it to bear herbs of all-healing. 
Among these herbe none was more widely 
distributed, or more 
potent forgûod than ' ' VVaA 
the Clover. The 
scientist» of old soon 
found out the won
derful effect on the 

vgervous system ex
ercised by clover 
toot, making it one 
of the chief ingredi- . —r 
emts in their most 
successful receipts 
for. blood elixirs, 
keeping draughts, 
sad for, the curing 
of disease s of the 

Wt uncB ia 
that olden time had 
dear, bright eyes 
•nd fine complexions, which lasted until late 
in life. Why ? Because they did not dose 
themselves continually with medicines, nor 
use mineral poisons on their face» to try to 
cover up the effects of bad, impure blood 
They had work to do, and mmt keep thea- 
mIvm well, and did so with these teas made 
from the herbe of the field. A German 
scientist, one of the leading physicians of 
the link h*« revived the u.<e of Clover in 
medicine. This is known as Karl's Clover 
loot Tea, gad ti a veritable e^ixir of life,

gently stimulating the stomach and bowels, 
causing them Jo secrete naturally the various * 
juices needed for the processes of digestion |. 
and aasimitition of food, and by keeping the W 

bowels open and regular, relieved, 
the tody of all waste. poiAiuegè % 
matter, which, if allowed tu reread 
taints the blood, frequently causing 
rheumatism. In other words, Karl1» 
Clover Root Tea restores health by | 
making pure blood, witiumt which 
no one can» have either strength 
or^ beauty. An abeohrte core for 
•ick-headachfi^backache and sleep- * 

{iney refunded if - L
it fails to cure.

X.C.WHU* 
bum SI , Tnr/mtu. OmL

•Gentlemen: I am
\so well pCe.wd with
_________ vex Raoh
Tea. and the good 

-Xflsults derived from 
it,that I hardly know 
how to express my- 
self. For years I 

«have had indigestion 
and eruptions of the 
■kin, and founj no 
relief until I began 
using KarTe Oover 
Root Tea.

<nSbCAlttW!UÂ
“Omaha. Neb.e 

Sold at 26c. and 
60c. throughout the U»iM State »id CauuX 
« Ktthil >t j. M smtSt M.

Au Ain:.—t Dying Condition nn1 forttng to take action ,-ht-n notlrtni y\. ['i.Çrîhic mtMttwl that no a ro
ui, Sluofi ftvvli by Mr. McOirorric. «Ii , ** "T dootrurtlon of property [ „Ut „u iHubrrrfp'n.liiig with H"- «mut- ;Wk« n-turuing by «ay of (IlscMone from .Pbr J****-4^ h-M- them rritle «<.tiw-npi»Jtke. bo trail *- **rïta» the power to

tie Bmindgry crook ttmutry. *™l,lr “■(*«“» 'h«lr
Mr. M. Qonrrk- u, filing of t&c matter ’’""'“L ln,'.h' r**' ?' 'h5 ,h,'r"t h<1 

Mill: K, ret ironing <™ S.lunOy *ald: b>' hl* *<■*'»-
naony, ha* convicted hlteeelf of the most 
flagrant violation* of Official '"duty.6* Dc- 
fehv.. gave notice of aiipe»l '

Supreme at*l Until"Court Judges. In the *'r Di wîü< h ht* said, cotnusautins on the ■ 
utLAi-ut casa tlu* «uvtuiinciil did nut inyotiatitm* fuf 11m.‘ twitlienau.li uf tbw-Aira-l

^ -raU iMHHtilerr omRrtktn -

A Wl>^A\ g rOXFESSIOX.
Serrent Admit* If^liic ' Murdered 

Robert Lane at Brandon.__ _

from tlw Buemtinry < ri*ck connlry by w ay 
of Gladstone. When about 13 utiles tlù*
*U1*‘ of Gladstone on Big Sbovfl creek l 

" Itiid iokt mj Mar mgs and lied my boiw 
at the trail aiul ton| a walk , down to 
thy' emdt, a let If mike, in onior toJg|yr 
w l .-re 1 was. , WIm4 m'sr ttw* éreek I 
aaiVx^t mail lying aJongwi** of a log.
W nt attr.icLil my att«itvm was au Brand.n*. July Kt.i-Thv preliminary., trial 
vx< 'amniuwi by the man. who *««1 ‘My Jit ^u,|ly Hilda Blake, t lmrgvd with 4b** 
G- 1. 1 wvvr Lh«*ugbt I would see a mau--nu,r‘Xvr '‘r ^,rt- Robert l«anc tor.k pla*-** bv- 
ag IL* ton* ilual*\^.it<* ( *011*4*11 today. When

“I went close to him ao.1 tw*r K.xid I'nd anything to *ay. s- vu*cd
‘Con-** ami shake battit with iu»..* li,l,n* *'• “Ves. I am gullly

, burst oat r eryb»K for. w.n.<l. d^ervt^mb^severest pwelehwwq fan 
fully fifteen minutes liefore -H, VH11 *:ve,, m<'* that’s all. '
could get leui qu**ted. He was 1Prison*''-, who wn* committed 
so vr ltd loiifrtng- Chet 1 was attffoat. afraid' >rt^-*’"nr*W bwrd to wmHrratw her 
of ' hi tu. 1M *T<f«nu«afi- ,,,an triv*l to •NN"“‘,k' *err her Up* “J and the
gK on hi* and fell twice while msk 

••■••'T’ IL* had written in Mb 
•hook that hi* imriu- wa* William Kd- 
war.l* wwt that he had waB«htn*l away 
fro u tlyp Timnel clitiro. ««ear the An non 
da. where he wa* <*iu|4o>v«l and

—

In the "*nmv book wa* an account of

hnr her. Up* trembled 
sh.-rt Htatomeot «juImI la eir;swb.

Àecnsfd ,w*e a servant in I he Lane 
honsehobl. She <-.»nf,***e<| her crime yee- 
terdny. and admlttt-d having tokl a false 
*t.*rjr when she «tated that a tramp bad 
committed ibe murder, she says abe had 
•- jt—ttf ..f killing Mm. Ism Imvlog 
tnroght the rt-ttdw in Winnipeg for >**- ri»*nl and enmnum-sriase airspghtn—t. 
|>urp4iae of klllhig herself, but she grew In

.... . cuu. — - ■ .................. - - — — 1 ...... . . —- ■ ■ ■ 
witftnir fo trim nny jerfgn Vr rro »•*« •ronraUry tJuit-*h.«SJ il be

uigunutle Itirie- '«'•iib.i :h:,T the Lyme Cgnal did imt !•*- 
■ Viu* tu ('•nwl.i .the pulley v€ tile gunvn- 1 

u« ut would I». t„ gain «orras tu Vllkim 1 
l>y beibling a rwllwwy (luwn to robot roa« : 
iujUairatably ('.■nkuUau b-rritory. tu Ob- ! 
arrratery In],» through the Caa.iar null ' 
■Vtliu waul Vnkon illatrtrt* The rrclii

ttn.r mm tuwnihrra. It wuwbl tie a *-'<>u nil**, ronffirnia the motiou a.luptrol by ;

ci*»l M’aik fr.ro, parttaracul . tub- of ’rW *>
a truth in the it.-m. m the rosin nsU-; •*>»» th)». .«mn thr Ihror aro »'< *™el 
rnutm f,g- 1!«»I, wbirh have II,u yH Irorai, >-J: »» t ia |,rm „k»l tjiat in ■ u», of « 
pturo.!. Tlu. ,-un.tHutra whal i. knntra •«*»*"* *T.nt '*"“> ««• ^
M 1 vuV si_.ro.mnt to ro.v, obUga,, rsth.fr htan*. ID, Üiro.-
Mu- .alnW.ro m I 'Hrront rapotuU- [ Rroto «hMro hy thruwswiraro
JUJ” *nJLlllia^.Ûr^ : mi'ÏÏ ro7 ow tg. part of thr *f «toà.» l.»t araroou. to .hr rffif ihwt 1

,.p,rjz ar.r,ht^rhr^r»m: ,

JAPAN AND CHINA

Mattings
For! r Furalsfclnfis.

He have all the latest* and best patterns in 

the c (.ood , wh'ch we in p rt direct in large quantities. Sam- 
p es re it fite anywhere outside the city. M.ttings -hown on 
si cond flo r.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

wju-iv hia people tired iff England, and *«n*ly >*ab*n* <rf Mr#. Imnc'e love for thé
dlrcttipn» to writ** to them ami tdl them 
tivit la* was «load. I had to leave hem ‘n 
orJ, r to. K«*t lw*l|>. Hdwanl* Iwggtwl me 
not to go, and whew I startod to go he 
again tried to follow me, tnit fell over. 
f v « Tit it» the Joe Joe claim, which was 
a mile away. Here I found Jow^di 
Klotun.ui and Joseph Cottpades. T! 
aeromiuttxktl *ne down tin* mountain

el iltlren and 6het her. not knowing what 
abe dbl

8Bastion men «-rike.,

Chi Ago. July 19.—Two hSyMred section 
hands, employed by the Chicago Junction 

jp*y railway to-day struck "for a raise of 
Jvi,* " wagew. There were three mishaps dur

Ing the day. which completely blt>cked 
the tracks at different points. The com
pany operate 509 miles of track, chlet.y 
In switching for the stock yard».

THE KAISER AND LOT BET.

tu whore K<lwlard* was lyiug. Tlw*y put 
hk?i,oti tny horse and took' him to fheir 

- camp. Hk -w a* po weak that he had to 
'ln‘ heW xm the hcarm*. WUr-n food was 
first idaced Wore him be wa# *o far 
gone that, he’ did not seem to care for 
ifi ffé" Wîtk gfveü milk at first
and a little brand. It wa* fetffd that 
ÎTJ e —K given to > nun h «hat it might 
kill him, and *o only a little wa* given 
him at » time. At first he wa* hysteri
cal Ilk** a woman, bat gradually be 
gn>w Calm and mHBS

“When f'iiiiui the front part of hi* diplomacy has by no means been taken 
win- « u* n- almost «on» ami Isa too* on unawares, but ha» made no slight , 

fra*' f'»»t rorov ronrn and .0* flv.l, bring about auch a mro.ln,
Wa* kawM-kedsoff; and his feet wvr^fi^ar: 
f «Hy wwfdten. - He ttgtF erirtetitiy intnip* H 
<*tl—h- deal- Hwfrttgh the wood*. Hts
<»v+-i—rat*6*l not a ml be looked all the 
wrorid

At. Petersburg. July 10.—The RumUn 
newspaper* generally devot« mu< h 
tentlon to the telegrams exchanged be
tween the Emperor of Germany and 
Preshl-nt* laouhet. - It la aal«l Ru**ian

"VT, >‘h1" ^ I Ira «va ....I tiù. Mil .rouroVL but
- Mr. K2troJtl.ro.Mlhi. «ro.ro.1 hltM» *' . ■»'*« 'T‘

pr.„.„itH,„. bu, roui.., tira, ^rouar ro- ; ^ iL .Llt

tù f," i„ roi,b» amüur mtrarot. I l” a,7i,y ,ay

fo. T,,<; ,‘Kmr M,n"'"r rrtnï‘? 'ba' ‘ 5 in, that in utbvr ..mntrir. rohro.- roiror- 
muro «Me* |”ï «laiàiv. irortitutuuu. «Ut rural roi.ll-
«rilb ,h„ raro.ro* IW1. wbœ trou «U»h ^ ^ ,ir,.„ W.H, rofr.ro.-,VI,tu»,
rotro un «n'rant «oUunrot I Ain .Hth- W.w many narovlror» lira,

A sirpI^T Ml f°r » *nm SB.oUrt.i**' ^ who r*qwe*«nit ru rai «'onwtitwem-
wim aiwnllngly InfnNlwwl and rewirw j ^ R„t thi* was a makeshift argu- 
it* second readiug. This Jttil ■ncfm** wj,jrh wn* ir» borm‘ •»« hy thi*
th** #iv:«‘l«*mon8nry ostinnitt-w; ' f"v lact ri.si vit her in the -V ni led fltatvw or 
year, and tiw* atop l* one-jrhlcà-will iswd- ^ (lrvit Hrjt^i,u Only ono pn**<*d«>«t 
».v ciwmwrtul itseJf n* an vkkramHy .pr:v shown for thi* dl*«*tfranchising

j of Toronto. :ijs1 thi* was among the *hol- 
Redlwtrilmtion. j . gun <l«*m*M*racy of thé R*mth« m Rtal#-g.

X,„ w„tiN.ro. .,okr rapiiml 111* k«dw*n* the negro popnlutjco i* kcid awwj
Mr. t Nrke Wattacw ÏZ'trom th.* ,*>»* with gtina This ignoring

ight to *tM*;tk on the n*ll»tniMiticfi imi ‘ “ " . . _ ....
. . T t n# tin. °I Toronto a clftima was a no le** «lewdlyr4fb»»ieh the naoiKinou* «■onsent or W __ ,#rlunro-. haring tro hnaully hurt that right '■rp«'tl>'"t. Thr »<►» all.rl Hty "■"J*1*1

.  , . . * ^ lU nranntfin» «>f *«'eme«l »»1 lip moWtrcr. for th«* *ofc pUF** I pnro of dl Jnfranrhl.in, Tnrratl,,. Tlu- 

1 * .. ... , ,-tty puMtatiw uutHÛIr TVvruUto. ramtlror-
Iu utroune. Mr. Watia.ro „„ BS.«W. hu rofrironiM* hy

that hr t»-ut»ro-l run,t*«,tvg thr <_«) „j, m,,mbMX whm- Toroptu. roith 17V
r.dl.tribut an, l«U<dl»C »rttv 4)4 w]|| „n, ,„vc. nvr.. Th» gurron

thr Ubraal g-rrjtnttu-br ,-f Uu» .My. 11. , m„,t> N„, ,h„, Toronto ha.
;,rgo-l that thr Uhoral party wea ri , ^ nfflrf addrroa of acrroal ..rt.ro 
•potiMtld» f.at th» poli,irai «..aromattia, | A rJ^arhon hrtnrou TO-
of wh torn n« Troro. and Ryraal. n loro. , rirpto „rro of !>►
dnhnt ««» < hnrg.-.l Ahr-MlnLroro of mR hn| M(Wr,„, wwki„, ,m th,
Otrao.m. a, .VrorUy arinlu.ljl.lo u thr ^ ^ ^ v,n. ,n
TMry BMnnatvlro of 1S6Ü. Hr brl.l that I . . . -r——— rtirtr
Mir eerwioMrot to» *Watril_to ttis b« ( „„ ,h, ll.t In w. John. H»M-

dro to artroro fro thr D-aninion a. ninrb 
OÏ thr trad» nf that dl.rri. i «» t»w»ibh-.

JN WAMHVEATHEB
It * Important That the Bowel» More

Freely Etrery Day.

Laxa Liver Pilla the Beat Medicine 
to Take.

Weller Bros/_ Www Skew room»,

Uotaraaitat «tree

il

of that wa* «-tear grir*—R sermi-d very un
likely that, after a wound thnmgh the 
lung*, he <**mtd ever feturn to active duf) ; 
hot be wae •***« ready. The queatlon was 
it lard at Washington whether he abou'd 
be sent tn tke Pblllpptnr*.

• Xot wad kla to the PkUlppIsee?- mid 
an olttc« r, who knew btui; -well, |f you 
«h*a*ttJn»*!l have a court of Inquiry to 
know whyf*

He waa sent to the Philippine*, and had 
been' there but « abort time * ben he re
ceived his fatal wo«n<l This time he knew 
that the end had rwne; li«*dM not,‘a* he

V<inatlpatl:»n 1* a eerioes matter at mgr 
time, but enpero lully In simun.-r time.

The beet make* the germs of fermenta- , , _________ . -,__
Hon and «Wuy actjhre. and soon the whole b*d ,,cue et ^“Gago, treat the wound M «x»'j»|mmiimK. iuid id such va*<* tlu* rUk 
".vetem «Mcoûtes puia*>ii«rol. _______. j # tos,t<[1 ! oi poMonilig cunld 1m‘ gmitiy n<luo*«l by

'ri Uhl'ur tile* Uroul Ilk tlto> f, arm ol « frit

In Eiigtidh potttu-tew bwt ywrriu» par------f:
«wt (ft the meiti* wxjrkerw and 12.4 of,tin» 
ritnalv* *uffvml lead pvbmning. After tn- 
vvstigation Prvftimor» lliori** jujaI i>li- 
v«ir n-oiunMuid that tht* une of raw hud 
in gia*\w and <id««ra be prtjbiLiUil». and 
that yuimg perumg »»f «*x-
«•lwh-,1 from work 'in <*iirtain <q*-niii<»na. 
Kxi*wn«'nt* (ft the last.few muiith* have 

»H< w n .tiint sathifnetory lpmtiiw gluau» 
aiv now within tin* mw«li of th«i manu- 
fattarnr. In tsune branvbw of thé pot- 
tory industry, however.' it might Ik* dif* 
fi«*u!t ’if «lispeime alt*qo«b<T with hsul

a light matter.
Moot of the fevers. Inflammation.1 pim- ï AU» wh» born» once u..»n* »u hi» fit 

Mes, bMt-hes,—acnp.t>>iia.~-salluw complex. ( to * l,l*,‘‘* lbe w..«uid might be

■ a . . , »,  — » . I * • « I a, e It I. i’ll I II. ll»l . a,i • - —. rouu .«• a a ■
I hr sm-roai ra-ro roro»b*r m < aitoon and - , ;M.„ltrral < «•l««ro. KM*
. C- - - i .ro tk« ..ujau.i.A.. ,.C .Hinnir Iw 111 11 - * ___ ....

h headache and general feHlng 
• t ma laine, are due to Impurities circulât
log In the ayatem.

Peo|>le* who want to keep healthy during 
th.- hot aeosrta ahon}d see l«. it that their 
lK.wel* move regularly once a day.

If through error In diet or ««her eaceeâ 
the tmweta do not act naturally, take 
1-axa-IJher 1*111».

They std nature tu rem<,viug the «(tote 
and waste materials without chusing any 
Pr«i»lng. weakening .«• *lck«*nlng.

A. 11 ta I will eonvlmi* you of th«*lr easy 
aetieui and «■fiony.

When you And tiler do vo« good d.m’t 
Tor»«d to re-..Mumc»*r them 4 » >.wr friend* 
Pin! neighbor*. ................................................

| bWara^thf |,riw^*|. «f ro«Mjr btioil-j Iliimmon ,Wlnni,ror and VK-
, nr,.. «hlch Hq- P«y ! turi, throe i. a ron.la.rol vntiiut P-imln-
,t, ,,r. OM, ro.rro then tb.< ... Brat" #m, nf th<7 „w| tru.,e,n
an.1 Hnron th.- tnra-.ro- »M*«M»<rri « j „„lhor. p„rli„rom, w . WTO|«- f„r 
ro,,«J, t.. toiraU of t-roe towMhip] orwo. whit-- Toronto baa to ro-

usuig the* load in the* f«rrm of a frit tot 
•loubin ifilii-att*. The* oMer factories in 

.rrorid. aa uBror hi», and HM(hl In wlu. h It l. imlroadhlo ..Ontn.l,,,.- f;iv„r-
- ,. *««.>««11*^«.mhimm.««u»«*■<*»•

No. h«« said. “It s no nee—I’m ton old. ' „j 
He «lied before Manila rwW be reached .

—a soldier every 'toch of his body. It i.. AfaHlwl law has been declared thmugh- 
w..uld be valu t.» apeak of him aa a brave" on tithe department of Belgra«le, owing to
soldier, for, with his kind, bravery ia so dliKwéHeu during the course of the- In-
mac*h a matter of course that It la not men- m.lry Into the recent attempt upon the life
tloiie«l and Is *«*arve!y thought «»f—It 1* <*f f*«nuer King Milan,

•Imply practiced.r-X'«mth-e Companion.

TeLBGICAPHlti TICKS.
& ooooooooo

IBvm. The l‘<e<Hin*Sfr-Gen«wal did not main conhmt with a mem lier for every

I.ijfp a Wild (B« ad."
“KdS»-*rd* »ald to n»«« that when Prk- 

ch.«rd am11 Sherman left tw fhmighi he 
wm»t*l go f«»r a walk tmd after an htuir 
he *;ail«-l t«r n^urn l«> <*am|i. htit foimd 
!m* h.-d lost himself, lie « and* rvd 
arocisl in tju* wsmds f«»r thr«H* day*. 
Th 11 He mU into » swamp md foninl .1 
cabin inert f«Himl *h**!ter for a nigh:. 
Th- u 1.« w no- thrii* day* an
t » 1 he *nin.‘ . ihm. _ whi« h wa* .,m* tbal 
lla*l f«*rn'i«riv bevui need by htent« r* and 
trapwr*. Then he lost bran Imt kept 
trying to fiiei a w»> t#ul of tie* woml*. 
It w.t* r.Lining and Is* had matches for 
the first five day*. The only thing Mint 
In* 1 1 I*. * si ! wcr« l«*uvt*»a ah^-XXioU*. It
r«i ;*l nifMt of ttw*rIiim*. but lw*' saw! Hint 
In* k« | t <*t| w .liking and walking ii|V r,;„- 

1 roggf'd nîminfam *ble and down ,iiy.»«hcr. 
He tl*.ught he

Wa* Delcrious from Hung«*r 
host §f the timix Where be waa 
f«Hifid w a* HO mill*» from where he atari- 
ed. H** hciirfl Masting on Friday mbrn- 
ing and Hnbri to get up to the Joe J*»- 
cbvitu, wIutv Kbuinm and f-ournd* were 
working. He Ml where hp* wa# found

Moira Kisses.
V<»ung men do 

not try io steal 
kisses from girl* 

who arc sal 
Sslow and sick 
\Sly. There i* 

book con 
Uining over 
a thousand 
pages and 
wet three 

ro hundred 
\( tf* illustra 
-V a*» lion*, that 

ro-Ak 'vary 
-'-J.tti'Ci ytt'-e «-

-......,_______ man and
every mothet of young dahghters should 
read. It tells in plain, every day langu.-«g 
that anyone ran understand, many vital 
truths that every maid, wife and mdthei 
should know It tell* the untold suffering 
and agony that women endure who enter 
upon the important duties of wifehood aud 
motherhood without teeing to it that they 
are strong and well in a womahlv way*

B
crful medicine for 
at fits for wifehood 
arvelous metlicine 
»r vitality and ela*- 
id important femi 
ie brunt of matcr- 
mc\ addresses and 
uedreds of women 

Wh«> were weak, sickly, nervous, fretful
M ,1,1,1 .iiy blj nu L,.i_ --;_f now «•«i>',v.

at in. rt ing. „ ItiaKiiwi. throoro^f IJr Wen*-, Favorite Pre™‘i>
“It wa# II ««'dock on Friday night—be* **on That book i* Dr. Pierce’s Common

TO BK A SOLDIÈR.

What It Itoally Means—The Late Col. 
■ . Iflett’l Ex.iuq>|.

The late tNd. Harry V. Egbert, of the 
Twenty second I'ulted State* Infantry, 
w ho i«*. «1v« «I his «h ath w ound .near MïhïTâ

fix»' up got him to the Jot* .!*«>, pud J rf>. 
iimiLwnI thçr<* «mi Friday night. hXw'itrda 
nuNiimd ami gmaimd all tight with (lib 
severe | ta in iu hi* feet, but «tifi' i-iip 
slept f.trriy Well. The iut«*utioii 'ig f> 
Iwiug him to Rfsudaiiii a ml place him in 
lis* hospitnlc cpficliuhtl Mr. Mctjuarrs*.

mki: o.vmp. n«(T^tiUHi j
That 4* what acune people's sho* a are Ilk*. ' 

Hianding in them «lay after day with 6e«*t 
Iwt. -Westy Mtsut-ivd. I* bad fur the 
health K<H>T ELM make* shoe* dry. 
wb«»lesome and comport a hie. 25«^*. at- drug 
atojN-<, or bv mall. ' UTOTT * Jt'BY* Box 
p, Bi«win*nvllte, vOnt — ,

Sense • Medical Adviser. It used to cost 
fit-SO, now it is free. Send 31 one cent 
stamps, to cover customs and mailing onlv, 
for a paper-covered copy. Fine French 
cloth binding. 50 stamps. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

, .. m -,. ... _. ... «"UU MrtirtlH to il U il luninei lira > ’ *' 7- ♦•* k«“'» «*•" *•» «h*»* JIT' ÎILW* <'-.„rorv„tivro ha,I lm*to,tally
"“■"•re '“-’Z”' ^l**1»"'™'- V“- i rlulaknt tiro prfertplo nf r,.,ffra.-„t,tl„n
;.;r,7V.‘";Jriy it! !r!n r-»nUltiGH for oerty l.lvaMnirr. Iwt Wkiv t-n.lt,,, hi. ro,lmro,. rarmpHn-d In

u 1 ?r T* thi* girrrrontroit nrodrt |mt tk- prtirotpl»
. ................. . w,mU'1- ti ltd npra .hanro Tiro ulna nf p'mrorrinjt

n Hint > limimhiric* h«* «nnsblere»! to he a
.harp1 d,-lav wlw., of a-Wantecv In thr «“to»l ftonw.uf pro
«nvriwnrnt a ml driwrol « Iron il ran ,ln *»" loo mat ML Jo Ur vuluntron, In .uvh

pm «rit- <-aw imrithment w<ml«l. he 
thought, he jnsltitol mi n8««mtitvg thi* WH 
Iwck p» the m«m who pnemnvl it till af
ter a «N'iiwni* has shown w'hat cbauisw arc

Derangement of the liver, with constipa- 
tl"n Inji r« * -tiv* corop.exlop, induces 

■aU®w "*to- „ ,*he ranee by
r-'»« 4^*rf«*rjf;t.lttfe Liver Pt»s. One asat* -i

During the fall and w!-ter of 1804 I was eu- 
gaged in teschinj at Pu. .ic Sdhool No. 31. ia 
hmtih Co., near Tyler, Texaa."' writes Mr J F. 
Beeud. of Omeu, Tessa. ‘ During this time my 
wife was badly afflicted with female weakness. 
We tried three of the best phvsiciaiis in the 
county without benefit to my wife's health, but 
■t greet expense. My wife srew worse and we 
gave up In de-pair She Cuuld not get is and 
out of doors without help She was not able to 
stand on her feet tour at a time, and complained 

. ef dragging down pains in the abdomen Noth- 
I *n* hut so untimely death seemed awaiting her. 

I wurcle to Fierce for hti advice. My wile 
took Dr Pierce » Favorite Prescription aud Is 
•J* months was complet!y cured at a coat of lew 
than one month a treatment h% the last phvddaft 

I We employe.! Ocfore rrasuiang Ur Pier** " j/

ile*irabli*.
A (î.rwmm-'Ht < ’hampbm. ' "i

Mr. Jatm-* McMiflkeu (North W«-lltng- 
y Ml! did U«»t think Lhot'.' wji> nnotlwr 
tiMtmbor in th*» Ilotiw who w«-ul«l have 
uuwb* •*!!«■ h Htàhcmeut* n* hid jnH 
li“W*iu d t-> 4»t tKvTMBihev fr«im Weed 
Y**;k.‘ It hu«t l*inr » «hirk day for <’nn- 

eSTTythsewki intr«>-
dnotrl ir.fo <*aiuntian (mUtti**. Thn for* 
cmiiHiit jtf tnrtlay sa;t*__ in virtt** of a 
maiulat«* from tie* |**'1*1«' v- cotTvcf and 
m; etil thi* iuo*t ûiiju*t «uni unfair ger
rymander. of lWtf. whinh Irtd **itoed n t 
tyiuir th«* hand* <«f the R«if«M*m |*arty. 
NTr. WnhiHf had rlrtuaJlv aJmitMl Ihnt 
Iw*94t4tin parliament by thi* gi*;*rym:in«b*r. 
The I.ilM'rnl part)- woriwri to btk« 
mean advantage* in n miittor «f thi* no
tant. and Iw* lm|»*i that the mraMPP' 
wouM U* atlranrcil without delay 
through it* *«*v<«r|l sti«g«w.

„ Mr. ('lancy.
Mr. (lancy tBothwvfil whom* «vm*ti 

t u«*ncy i* t/nv of th* **•* wi|*xl mit by tin* 
imrsmit l«*gi*dntion. fdt tlmt Mr. McMul- 

iaBueetanl by the 
consiitoration that thi» rut mi instituait 
wotti«I prove to hi* own inti'n^t. He 
«•hnnsmigfvl thnt hoismlHe gyiithsiian to 
tin nut n Wingl. ljib«*ral who haul loin 
drive* out */f hi* *«>«1 by tin* (>>mw*rva- 
fiv«* mUstrlbitifion. Iff 1NH2 ho calcuhit- 
4*1 that of thv forty-tggjit const if uiiietç* 
aff«‘<*f«*il by tin* pro.wiit IdU. tho nggny 
gat»» vote hail hevn: IJltornl. 7H.4TH; nud 
Oonurrratlrc* 72.3(1). Thirty gw »» of 
fitw suits w««nt. Lilrornl àffrt utxhprn 
f’unçerrntivi». yet on hie niajnritjy 
tlmi. Mr. Mul<*«‘k figim<l tlmt tho Lib- 
oral* «hoiild hnv«- hml fVl wvitx HI* eâJ- 
«•nlntion on th«« totil voto cast showed 
that tlie p4r*f-«<* shonM have brill roper*- 
*onto«! by IJIh-tmI* hii«1 28 ('AiTitorva-
tjvc*. Lv-Wnem of thf«* cooHtltimiwdc* 
thMurgnicatw LHwrul v««tw was 2.'i.tlh4, 

/fftwl (Viivwrvtiflfo. 2S.6BL tirt thirt««*i 
wtmt Liberal nisi thm* Consrirvatlre.

rt# fffp what ft may moan to bo a soldier. 
In tho Civil war, Mug u deutenant In the

it any hurt. The princiHe °f cnnntT 
bcnmlarira <s>oM not be nppll«v|11«> all 
mit* «»f Oanada for In *wne province* 
♦.hrv «1o not exist. But *n ang caw par* 
lV'tvmt i* amvww*! to lie r*xm**«mtalirp 
of th*» i«rvw>h» wml n«»t of thevvwinthvi. He 
thwotor*» oprwwrl tW* WN as ft gv'rrv- 
pv^n«!or in tho vory worst *mw of the 
iripm, ,

Mr, Hoyri (Brantford! cont.inmti the 
<b*bnto until 12:20 a m. and it was ad-

"No Eye Like the 
Master s Eye.

You are master of your 
health, and if you do not 
attend to duty, the blame is 
easily located. If your blood 
is out of order, Hood's Sar
saparilla will purifyit.

It in the specific remedyfor troubles 
of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.

Heart Trouble-“I hud heart trouble 
for a number of years snd different medi
cines tailed to benefit me I Uie-1 Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and three bottles completely 
afid perfectly cured me.” Msa C. ▲. Pua», 
Wallace Bridge, N. 8.

A Safeguard Aa I had lost five chil
dren with diphtheria I gave my remaining 
two children Hood's Sarsaparilla as they 
were subject to throat trouble and were not 
very strong. They are now healthier and 
Stronger and have not aln«*e had a col«L” 
If as. W. H. Puera as, Pembroke, Ont.

HooTt Fill* cure liver Ilia ; the non Irritating and
raty ratbartiTto take with kood » ÜÆrariC

liberal nigasur»*, and n-malunt a lieutenant 
froui Dull to l^kV Uf was wmin«lei| nt 
Letbea«la rharchf-attU In the battle of Get- 
Deburg. when Ibe Hues «>f tbo two armies 
►< art-ely a l»uu«!r«-d yardn apart, be waa seul 
In'the Unrknes* of night to carry a‘dl»- 
pitc*i Whi «- u this duty the Uo«« shift
'll. and wn his return he nwle luto the Cou- 
f*-*i*«rafe lines an«1 was made a prt*op«*r; 
I ut he tw-aped while L«v was hi* re
in at. aud n-tu nurd to bis July.

Haviug UleratMl the active duties of a 
nuldtcr tn the war. he i«*arue»l what the 
lallehve of 11 *<-l«lb*r must l*o In the long 
yearn which f *H .« h captain
from 1805 to 1800 tweitit five y«*ar* with- 
•Vrtt a prraiotioa, lry*fdt«* *«f excellent nn«l 
r.iiiifui »«. rv i.-»* u p '. u «in- a my that me* 
l«'«ni to *'lal«pr aadH to wait:"

1 , At the brae king out of the Cuban war 
Egbert had rescind the grade of Heute:i- 
11111-colonel, and he wn* In command of the 

. ^.fBxth Infantry wh«*n that reglfn«>nt w.-wç 
- Into the battle of Man Juan hill. Hi* regi- 

meait lc»t a larg.w peraenhtih- of men an«f 
i.eieer* klll«*d nixt wonn«1e«i hi that one 
fight than any other regtm«*nt in th*‘ whole 

i « aitipsign. Lient.-Col. Egbert wa* one of 
J the flr«4- to rwelv«> a wouud—a klauaer 

1 *U g"lng Htralght through hi* body.
I While he wa* lietng borne on a litter to 

the rear he met an officer coming -yp with 
hi* <*<immaad. It wa* «en. .('hainber* Mc
Kibben, and at sight of him Egbert called 
out .frhm hi* Ht.er:

j "Why, la that you, Chamber*? 1 haven't 
! «**• T-m aluc«* we were at Rethvsdn 

< hurrh!" **
I The two edd comrade* chatted n moment, 

end MeKIbbcn imuuo*! oh. The soldier'» re
membra nee of and sffeetiiH» for a comra«l«* 
1* a marvelous thing; It stands the test of 
years of separation.-and no wovnd *hort wf 

j InoenSlMHiy In It* efeet pravent* * greet
ing, w‘tth a che«T/ul reference to old «ire*.

J Col. Egbert was sent back to the Called 
1 Kuril1*. He wau'ohl. and far from strong 
; nutwruiiy : always very small of statnre-u.

« ne of bl* comrade* said of him that he 
"weighed about 125 pound», and » hundred

A Pretoria «leepatch rays five artillery 
nice were killed yeetenlay by the explo
sion of a powder magasine In Mandataqd. ^ 

An explosion ««centred x. sf«-r 
pslwt *h*«p of'A. Plukleetlne, at- For Ay the, 
nud Heater 'atyeet*, k New York. Hnkle- 
lîlne was fatally "burned. The bodies of 
Mr*. Flnkicstlne *n«l her son Isadora w«*re 
Mib*««pn*utl.v fou m I In the hall at the foot 
«*f the «taira l«*a«1irg "to the ahep. Both had 
been bortod to death.

HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN.
-o-

free ArtClasses
The Canadian Royal Art Union

Umitefi, sf Mnntreat, Canada.

Offer» free conrara In art to tho*e 
dealring rame. The eouroe Include» 
drawing and paibtlng from «.till 
life, models sad Tor magasine work. 
These courses ara absolut» I y free, 
and anpllestton for admission may 
b* ma* st aay time.

-- The Canadian Royal Art China. 
Limited; wa* founded for the pur
pose of encouraging art, snd dis
tribute» work* df art at each of Its 
monthly drawings, which are held

d«y of each month.
F^r further particulars apply to

Thv Times i* rwjwstttd to pnWtalr
following: All men wiio are nervous aud 
debilitated or who are suffering from
*»* of “** ÿ*e Iron Waa rroelling - Tiro Canadian Royal Art Ur.lon, Limltrod, 
from overwork, excess or youthful er- X 1
rora, are aware that moat medical finui ç - el* “J St James at,
A,Ivi.rtminc t<-» ahw„ »la’ro ... aa«JÎ.Iama Q hugfMl, P• Q.advertising to cure these * conditions 
cannot be relie»! upon. Mr. Graham, a 
resident of Loudon. Out., living at 437j 
Richmond street, was for a long -time - 
a sufferer from above troubles and af- 1 
ter trying in vain many advertised reme
dies, electric belts, etc., became almost 
entirely discouraged and ! 
ally « he confide»! in an old Clergyman 
who directed him to an eminent skill
ful physician, through whose skillful 
treatment a speedy and perfect cere wae 
obtained.

Knowing to his own sorrow that sd 
many poor hufferers are being imposed 
upon by unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Ura.-1 
ham considers it his duty to give his 
fellow-men the benefit of bis experience 
aqri assist them to a cure by .informing 
anyone who will write to him in strict 
chhfidenco where to be cured. No at
tention esn tie given to those writing ; 
ont of mere curiosity but any one who ; 
really needs a cure Is advised to *d- ; 
dress Mr. Graham as above.

Moogrual, P. Q.
S Next Drawing, Htoday, Juif 31st. 
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOO

Stoddart’s Jewelry
68 YATES STREET.

Stoddart’s Watches
Trkes ewer than ever.

e
N. B. -We Blve rrwdlng Stamps.

,&STEEL
5for Ladies.I PI LLS
* «ErttOT FOB IBBMBUWITIiS.

The Grand D«k«* G«*orge pf Rnewl*. hell Superaodiag Bitter Apple, PU C*wKt^ peaey.
apparent, • w ho «1I«h1 yesterday, wn bom j 1 royal, Ac
April 27. ÎWTV He had b«vn In 11! heaRh ! ,_Order of 
tor a number of year*, suffering from con
■uiupthm. Tin* t'xar’s brotbor. tirant 
Duke Mli had of Rurale, now heir appar
ent, la at |.re#eqt In Ixmdon.

rh«* reports will «Ii th«- Prefect of Pari* 1 
iw.llce pr.‘<4«>iitiM| to tlic FrvU'-h gi>r»»rnm<>iti ! 
on March on the Orleanlat party, aaya / 
tit. I MgWS uf I
K»‘mlte I'«*««gu*' were In clw» -ratstion* j 
with th«» Duke of OrliMin* who went BOJBffJ- 
frsn»-* to M. iN-rouleile and l*rgeSmfl|a/to j 
lH»puty J.ule* (iuerin. Altogether theroy- l 
a'lsl* nrv said to have ex|»ended 3nn,0«*) 
fraiH'S In getting IhV NvulUr^Bnrru^ui j

P ----- —’ all cbemlaf*. or post free for 
II 60 from EVANS A SONS. LTD.. Victoria, or MARTIN, Pharma oeutlcwl Chemist 
Southampton. Eng.

CORE YOURSELF!
V* Big® for Goiu.rrlMNS 

Ohwt. iMruatorrhai, 
Wkttm, unnatural to

TwErraiCMiwcAtOo.1^' ‘r^teak>n u' •»
kg---------  -----  » tlOB « IXACUI I

I branee. flat arirli
or Hranu
NM Ay to

NOTICK.

vtoM1a to thr ear of Dartall 
who era tronhlwl with

r «I J.tror (>nl>7 Cyprian fly Bld.ll,. Coro,
I at Broadward Ball, In the J-«rt«h-

L «? . luayahRord, to tho throaty of Salop.
------ ‘ ,1 I wtH IKayla ltd. do hm-hy itlvr notkw that . ....

5K$ïlllryWSSïW* el,fct eWWte' I ImE1 ** •^lüStit'ïblid'M^chtifrïî

'
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Forty-Five 
’• Minutes

*fcoerd of Aldermen Diipoie of 
Business With Remarkable 

Dispatch.

P,,,,*,! that tbo atm-t be gr«.le.l .o,i aarre of hi. worehip that It waa 
.sidtAvalk laid. Communication filed. clt-ruml error.

Engineer!, ttoport. I T.tùUinn Bï-1-aw.

only a

m*: . ward jiiwl Stt-wurt ami rvad a find. time.'
After due ;const<ler«tlon, r.f -tile varume, Ajf n;,vw.,mi «M K»* did not know when 

matters referi-vd to my department. I have";, ^ coeseet wi to Urfrinluev Uie by daw 
tbf honor to report and reeommend as to\- fl*. rate waa inserted in it. He <li4

HOTEL DM

lows:
ti that the rate waa insoft«xl in it 
V not witoh to be cxnumstted to Ithat rate. ,

Rats of Taxation Placed at Nine-. 
teen Mills Tramway 

Pares.

«•JP,***#* .5*5? ïib, "wvrebU- sÜHÜtàjëérâmrT for tto I
froI» Fern««4 r.»J a dlrtgHOTJ* ralp to be tnaertret tvlsu lhe Iff-law i«

f
jn. A westerly dire»*)kin^I wouM rfr fcntnrvlnrrdi The ahhwujeu could diacuf.9 
mvu.l the above to be const ph»**!. ns- *t awj it' in committee.

Wnch pipe at an average depth of ^ ^te ——rf „> fa* lewiml » 10
. the <MTliE»trd -e,.<f being »ig». e*r-lu- ; ^IU m uall uu>rt. than laid year, the 

at ! '!■* 1 iwneew." hi# ironÂip naye, being due to
2. lb* plank sc*»» on Itnseell, Langford ^ gcbtx^L trustee* requiring $7.00(1 or 

and Cath«rir «• street*-! would rèepectfit ' s^oqk) moTO than in 1808. One sixth -*

*-**•* Sx VICTORIA
MghtrJ hr rlrclrlrlly. First-.law tre

nte». CVbii.II» hrntrS. Car. rear «- 
,lt.tr to «II parts of tbr «It». Nrwl- for- 
nl.li.fi it ml rt-nilril thrvugboui. Krre
b*VUt«ifc 20c.: 1 tt-'l", ns room». SI 10 -pt-r 
wrek: tiosrfi. K'XI. 'I'lioi'r WS.

SUB WITHOUT II IMIl.

pebbles denote
they have beenf

Vilen» Oat el Eegtoywel This li Dm 
the ClrlllutlM rl Ik Plaiae.

JOHN MICHAEL Proo. horseback. The tortied
' by their color how long they

htlrwd from -their beds yf earth, and 
consequently bow lonr “Ince some one . 
went that way/ A scout leading a body 
of. troops along a trail may travel yt a 
trood Jog and at the same time observe 
sign»—unobservable to the'followers—that | 
ihe enemy has passed along that way,
;iiwl «1st» the numlx-r of the em-mv . Tlitnk 
of trailing a baml Of Indiàns among the j 
fastnesses of a mountain range, and tell- *■ 
ing iSom befit grÿks. itirttefl leavnt, prints

; qI horses’ hoofs and the ares occupied at__
’ the camping Spots the number of persons 

there Were in the band, whether they 
wbre buiks or squaws, or mixed fas to 
sex. whether they were fleeing from pur
suers or were golrtg to g new. hunting.... 
ground ! „T.

Some of ihe most expert Tndtah scouts ' Beware el 
Spurious 

Imitations

About the moet plUfuUr cheerless men
1» m-ommenil « total of MN tinea! feet to w«tl be ailomied im all taxe» paid Ju the We** nart of their livea mint- ..t ■ - --------- —--------
If laid. «I, fee wide, at la e* I ma le.I c-at, ,f ,h,. Slat of Oottibre. i hav* elv,n th* . haVe even been aatute enough In dlatln
Ireloatve of grmllag. of «2MI Wtow tto Of the reremfi read- to «outing ftr^B WWr. »!* to»................. .

S. He petlll.f from M-sre. Hoj* t»" in* tana- up «ne of the *‘4*™-“.'"* i lL.— *w^ »»e^lSikd a generation The Character of Smoke
, .0 ' ” «v^f, hard,hip, and have heaved .11 ,WBd, from . ramp Arc ' ,c= and

Tlw* board of aMeraru .Ksi»irtct»**<! tl«‘ *“ J kl f„r ,, \wW «sidewalk, which a,.hi wUh U, It is an qniwriaut by-law | dangers of the plains, and now. grtssled diBtnm whether the campers
BUX-lawfeg ■«» .nmofS „■ , ,l|o,..,-Athm^gt^ra4 iLlLdS^rllcahSad gra,. ££<•»"J* were .hl,eaor Indiana, «en. Mlle.uMd ----------------------------SS

—-------- s ' [, - dôaily tltevk-l to ne. I gone forevef. There *ee « fret, of otd t(> hav, a luma scout In the campaign of ,. ' ' , „
t on We.bee.ltty evening and at the feltowa In the terrltorlea Several hon- ie# a|allimt Oeronlmo and Cochlee who acoata did It by observation of a very

iiH.<nie the by law” aiiMual the ' dred of the younger arout. have become „„„ prp,„ accurately tell from suing delicate difference In the huee of the
fie., nmteotbm liv-iaw. intnidtlet.l by vaquer,,,, sheep herder,, espree, mem thr ,m„k, through a glass whether trodden and untrodden grass.

* - - . . . a _at *_____ __ ...4 ouanld I*« 11 li-m PTI EM il n Villi .. , _ ova,»» had l.a.a.n kind- 1 ' ' 11 *"" - —''

Bi*anâ
(l lb. and Z 16. cans.)

of IM very choicest quality.
Chase & San born,

Montreal and Boston.

Wfgklr Inimn ,ia ■■ ai r ■-jz—
quarters of on hour. onnuH-n«-u K making the ' ncc.-ssary amngi*n.c-it< etc.
awl rising ua Ü» rtty hall rtork , Wuu,d ^rommend » concrete wstk ten
noutHtsl tlx* hour of 0. TbJr ... wide, with grsotie «urti. at au <-st»
much busint^K of lmportuiK , , mntcti cost of $8.10 per »iwf| foot, for a

1 W.I frontage of .« f.vl S tnehe.

RIDE A

Ahl. Hayward, him! the by-law tw ratify; aengera and guard,, estttemen, mllroml ,he nrc ln a dial ant fijmp had been kind- , LIVE BY THArvINO BABBITS.
nw-ll f|Yini«« —.......... iCgifcui n 4 \>*‘ Yl«* t l ' l Millttl tide Of I OTIUor tiM' fjWMX SVUISIW NT U"" l «T*‘« «**-** •*•" *'* , «•«**.  ----- -- „ . . lev * •«»»• "•  ---------------- . ---- -O——w*| .to.àAml- to «to*t s.^-street, bet woe," «loveriim.*nt " sn^WSS )^tipw-Ba.v .fists. IsHh of whkto were alto and railroads prtllrlpaHjr ^ scout once, led a detachtnent of -oldler* ,,„w fl, Australian Oovemn cut
«Uy erenuic to dbq«w of thww 1 ^ e(n...fw ^rtmnrM r-nst tit r-r Hnssl f«oh iamnliawl and n»dul allrot tlftu*. will scouting obsolete, and since ‘h^Apaches ^ ^ lbe lwenly.flv« mile desert valley Exterminating This feat.
Introduced, and *®*d fir 1 1 tvitkerrinitê «url* u total front »ge of r*0 aiM> cuimf up. Aid. Huy Ward in moving m the Northwest have been beaten Into at what i, now the settlement of Doa —&r—
night. a,, _ . .... ' ’ ----------- the first reading of lhr"lath-r made thr peaceful relations with the white settlers Cabeltoe !n Southeastern Arisons, and Some years ago 1^ An»tr.ilia drastic

TH».. ,,nlv sbs<*ntw was Aid. HcvKWlin. ieei. .................. • ---------'----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- *-•—v — who*>» i/tlM* north on a tmsimwe trip. R. Ib* letter from. George Mangster,

Rrantford
a an cm mv ■ iAND ENJOY LIFE.

z.
rnovts! the ’'liill” bo there has been no demand for the ser- lh<.nre |ntA the Dragoon mountain», j^jB|Htion w«s iu4ru<luml which ynadc §

"nt'exTectcd to return for ibree lih-hmoml m,ul Mwlra-I hav.- lustrwgsd 
*a«.b« n' n «ft*- Tin* chcht Other mem tiie city carpenter to make the mccwuiry 

,kf the IsNind: Hi* W«Fr»hi|> th* r.-paln. to the bridge, a ml would reeom 
Mnj-or City Solicitor Brad burn and meed do action on the roml at present, as

News Nubs 
From Dawson

WfTlwugtnn"J f . M C-tWel» It f I. I»ter .■„»,IIM.„, the. several ,,f
Wwttmgi _ j the Bin-el* Ju the central part of. the city
ttwir plnc-cs. . niwctlnx liar- «• He open ditch on Oak flay avenue.

A The minute* of th* adopted Üic east of Richmond toad-1 w«0d reapect
qj(!ng l»«ni read Jïï.tjoni a< fot- fully recommewi that the same be «Us- ,

«>un<‘il took «P commit! Ut ,H>n*ed with and a box drain i-ohstrwted.
lows: t theeehy rectifying the uhIhstuc, the (*til-

.Mineral Exhibit. | mated cost being $®V
Hon WiUiltt Mtilock, FostmawtFt-i^*0- 7. K<- «-ommuuiratlon from T. Hwiper.

, 1 ]*u'r on behalf ..f J !.. L‘-vy. asking 1
v asking permits*00 «-f W|„M connect with the Vlew.stcsct sewer 

tiw ihearrliiK-itt to |4a«- a glae* »l*>wvase _f woukk hrcomm.-n-l that he he allowed ■ J—
• .jw. 1Mlfd ,,tti<v to «Nkntain an vxUib.t to i.tmTcctlon at th«* manhole of saM _j------ —
of mkarrala froin various porthms <*f ,4 ^*.^ providing th** work be <!<ps to tny \|
Vancouver Ialand. Mr. Unlock »ai*l hv «.fisrsctlob a*Hl «it id* expense, a* s»hl Fashionable Wedding At the 
«tw4.urei.wst the appHcolbm refcswl to rrmncvtton Would n»*t f**rm s part of Ihfi _ . J D *oE^îrnîtffing and h<- ,^.«,,1 -yti.-m. * Klondike Capita -Banquet

formed that »uch l.iiil«Hng wak ",,w .Aid. Stow art was in favor of adopting $0 J. Cran,
entirelv for store*, and ttodrcforv the- n*port as toad. Wot Ms worship
vontnd of the .WiArtn**nt «J P*1®^ thought It wdWild he Iwttsr to fake it op 
work*. If it rofiTial to the hdmy of t rja|lw, tiy dauw- and it was so «W-clded. 
nrc»*-nr post olficr. ho was adviacd l>y Clause 1 and 2 went through without 
Immcctnr that It would Mt be jwIviaaD.e diwrTOIlio|| Aid. 8 to wart moved thé 
to bare bwii an exhibit placeil to-n*. ana 1>f dauw X but AkVHimiphrey
to* did not *w any reason to diner nsk«^t if thfcrv would 1** *-mfii|A money to
the faunvotor. *» the work? Hh worship said if the

Aid. Stewart movisl that the letter be wir(. iIinuI**»! upon the walk would
reitiviil and fik-*!. Aid. Williams In sec- jjavt. (0 be iWua- in it* turn. ) latest availabli* Dau;soo mm s was men with a «nattering of plains life, an
oodhig tin- nwdioo |w»inte«lWit that there AI), Humphrey then ctitod attention rwtârvd last uight in tiltw brought down «xpertne»» In firearms and a little know- 
ww. some mietake in Ottawa a» the rt- ^ ^ thflt a ,arge llwmjM.r of ,,r the Queen. These were up to the le,ige of Indian waVs. became pV>fe*»lon-
qm.«t was m-ver intiwh-.! to nine an> qllue phuiks will Is* I ta tom up on' gfcll uf Jtiuc, and fr«*n them the fohow a, soçuts
wftwi-nee to the old post <dnce "»»* * <tovtTluneut street, whieh ebmUd neither jug items arc gtepfte«l. No emigration train would leave Bt.
at all. i \ ; to- given nor tlmurn away. They wool.l a fashionable wed*Hug took place in Joseph. No., or Leavenworth, Ka».. on U»

His M*or»hip agrceil that there must ^ plenty got"*! «t*»ugh t« to* laid Hse- r\%ymm <lU jto- 2(Hh of J «we, th** bri*le journey of four or .five months to the Pa- 
bar, been where. MttgMrilrfMfeMMk ---------^

slip of any
read ÉÉÉ 
to w*t

in the
Tie iij-m» >«■»»» ——~ int Hiuvin ix.,...e  ---------— — year».

Cr»re«..v,.-r tvfiUT n« tWNWNrt, of the glorte, of the frontier before rtvfl- oI^ „ve da>.a ,h, Plmi« «eut wit* — --- - - r - - - . . .
Allfilly ,—-1 1,0,1 tin- «*»«! rone fit » „,«d mltro.fi ypol.efi I. M. snfi (h, trall . hound. He led the «>.- he Mwtta> * %™bl" -
o'clock. hfilf.h..rtedly hultdlnx hope, of the d.y^MV-lllrou,h rfivlnee. among thorny » tlm brnf....!,,^! ?rab- *

—*--------------- 1 *h<m .nm^hrnx une.pec.efi m.y tmn.- tl and , h;,p.rr,l. ;,mld mile, of boulfi- éuM^of m.ni wk» .e,i- H
pire, «nfi ioutln. m.y be efiUed Into fie- , r„ over a,in.bake,l hill, and fih.nx Ihe >>fi ’*’>«'h," , ,jfe <
m»nfi a*.tn Thu. re.fi. the Omaha , , of ,mW mountains. All thl, time ' ( '7Ta,h„l“o it^l. n- u

la lArlm.) eorrea- .T ..Mon. m»ke. He kept hi. eye. con- «•«»• ».*• «*» »“•*”»Wortd-Hemlfi". Phoenix .Aria) .poke ..e aept *»“ d.i7M ,l» Ir «ffl,"in.l trafic ;„.l ,1cv.fi ,V
pondence. «tantty Imay. „nfi occasionally he mo- . lr,,,„in,. ; |

Thé earlier scouts, like Kit Carson and tloned to his followers as 1 n equipmtnt of the mcnL who gi-n
••Jim" Brldxer. were oryinally trapper» that he waa following the r,|iht ,r* . 1 A-r-wllv work in pairs, oonaiat. of a num 
and hunter., born and reared In Mb- A. la.t one noon he auddenly a.optwd hi.. , ftm> , pop, end a teut
Boum. Tenneaaee and .Kentucky, who A horae. motioned to ht» followers t br' nIuj „,|„T peqniaitl-n for ramping out.

. . . * their weapons ready to dismount. TU«-n mnme district» in which rab-
Hgd a Fondness for Adventure. ,b<, ,ndlan crawled for half an hour ,hil:.k _.if p„*|, near the rail-

They had poshed 1W, war aero» the ,m hi. hand, and knees over Ihe hard mrttnrt—ge« permiash.n to trep from
border uf rtvWanHon of ttowu- days and brown torth. sa rutlnisln* tto boU for | thc ow ners and start tç work,
had gone upon the plains of Kankas, Ne- foot prints. He wept back IeSoin*- of thorn are paid a small direct

We have the finest stock in i he-city, 
ties from $35. < toucan teed.

Bley.

ONIONS & PLIMLhY
43 and 44 Broad Mreet

-No

hraska and Texas for big game and ex- Its ln command of the detachment, and ( an<| ai,4l mvire n tuaiu». *»tto*r« ♦»»-
.item^nt. The Mexican war of iviT and .aid softly that Uu- Atmches were in ^ wark wh,>l!y for th* market. Af- g __ & !

. _ , th- movement of troftps through Texas camp less than a mile sway. Than ha ^ rkenetor th**» ground they set tlieir
A Seattle Mans narrow r.SC.tl«y| an1 the Rio Grande brought scout- guided the Wddt*rs and horses slowly and trap* during the -day in the most likely

Fever in the ‘ log into the army service. When the *ti. ntly up the foethill. and when tba . ulMj caver them carufoily with
1 era of ox teams and excited gold seekers men had picketed their horses and craw- €MSrt|Y> (toe man will stfUK-tlm*-» have

headed toward California began In UH9 |,d.lo the zbrow of the hill they saw the mmw J()z*hi.- of tr*p* oct nj^-r a Utile <T
♦ratted ^finches In camp down in the val- mnn. country, and them* to 
ley <»to/thc other side of the hill.

One of the difficult thing» to determine
Is

The Age of ITrsil.

City.
♦here was a great demand for scouts at 

| very/profitable wa^es. Hundreds of young

If the track—to very fresh It will show 
moisture where the earth is turned up. 
Should rain have fallen the edges will

S$8l$WiMWW$WRte

of eonnlrv. a ad thewe he vint» 
twin- or time, a Bight. Hi" Aral round 
i» about N nr it u'rloi'k, the sccop I about 
12 or 1, and the third after sunrise. In 
ea«*-j-mmd he kills and .rwiaeerates th* 
rabbits that hare hmm cgnght. reams thc 
tni^f-asal fries th,* doafi ones bark .to 
camp. In "the morning, if enough have

rZ clear, and be washed down, TïJÏZ

n.-ITC wen a •" . , L- .tin* Poatnwstor-Geeeral '** «f ,HM‘ h 
decks, and then thc letter waa filed.

Mure Drainegv Compl^Bt*.
Major Dupont drHr the attention of 

the council to tin* imperfect dremage* on 
.. .. «__ ».wbA and Pljidacon i

toing /
Aid. Cum thirmjtilt if ttowc yralka guntot «if 

wegv to wait t"toir turn, at* his worship a graduate
intim:it«*d, tto* pn*M*ut worn otit walks MusU*. » hv *•«»"■*• •>— — • - — ««*« r»i,nuvi, —- .r?—-j — u ■■ imtniun# ■- »■»>.■»-•— —-------- -
would to* fnlluig thnmgh. Then-•!*» r. Urathcringittm, H.A.. "f Tbroele. ■ war department employed mdte and more marn the cavwkadc pass, but this -rrmew
«eu* in fnmt of .Messrs. Saundt-rs' pi ape now pastor of tbv First Methodist cbnrvh • ^^yt* for the troops, and -*< out trig be- after yvars of observation and famiyarity 

J , Ktgiiaron i *m Jcifdtt Tor instance, and ah* Ht baws*m. I « ame a sort of science of the plains In* w„h ,flV < ustoms i»n«i dress of the several
■Vitdtotro Bay Vorsee t» be A- 'dJscr on Yates street,. j£ a. Ferguson, a director uf the Me- * which there was competition In exper- tribt^. <Maj. R*»blnst»n. V.B.A.. «retired),
fivoum*. which cau*w» sewv. m uu#t The mnyoT mi4 tht. |>6nn* at M<-^r*. i>tiniu,l* Bouauxg Klondike tonre. During the Apache and Sioux wars <lf pomum.. Cal., says that once while
jwtsitod <mi ha land awi unsj|f<, to «tauiHlers to only a M.ialf <m**. but AJd. haa n^cluil D»w*on with six wo»J«w«i» ,n jgn," 18.*S and IbT» the government had ,„,na with a s*« vit and » guard
for pasturing v* * . f.vdme up*m Canu*r*m mauitaiiu-d theix* i» ms-d to in- ^ hydraulu-king ma« hiucry which will ab->ut twelve hundred struts on the army to F-ort Bowie to pay the #<^ldlers. h«.
u^. milk taken in>™. _ ^ . xv.iy crwme the gang» if tl*c w-Wk is to ;^rSsTÎ1to.lBig 8k«»Auiu Gulch and jwy roUa. Then the Indian», wbo had ad- his horse »«
such land, lie * vitrified pi:»- dntt*r In any'rvusonabU- lime. '5h>. 'J, ab ,xe*n Bonanxa. It will to* the opled white men’g Ways* be< ame scouts de>hn4rd bear track In the dry sând of the
if tiiM* cotun'U wv ______ a-_, * i*. -Akl. Brydon th«/ughti'v' t*wt to mlopt |armt -idani of its <-h*ss in Kl«mdikc. and the pursuit of the While men waned de,ert. The stout gaged ,»M1 a moment

The Requisite of a Good Bcout. 
was. first of all, an Iron constitution. -He 
expected to remain in the saddle days 
and nights In succession, te sleep for

“ TT "X^‘r«i-e he reouwteil tiusn ‘>e -Akl. Br>*l**i th./ught^tbst to adopt largw, idgut of iU « toss in Kbmdtke. 
d”fi; °.^ n^angcmlïts for diwpmdug a«H«i a tisum* a*, titiu tool the «-ffect of G, * Johum.n, of KtiatU*-. ‘"««1^ 
make some « raining the false l»o|s* amoug those who Mrs. Johnson and their ü»r«x« yeur

lilt‘ l*raina‘w‘; . H-vd.». the Water **** the mark .Ibw* tluit they wiU have <rfd bais*, had a narrow «*»« ape fr«mi
On niotwm of AW.. Br> « . nnj it done iammsltofay. XV«juWl it not be ,^1,, and snstaincwl a severe l"S* In h»»

was referred tv the city Pi better tt> W*t th»* parties lay the walk injf hia w.ow |iMMm with ksock-dewn
sanitary iuep<*et«»r f«^r «report. , ^ h u th<in the city will cvutnVut.? its farnitur4 on Juim Ukh. Mr. J«*Iih»*hi

Tramway Fare*. »Lmn* of the ex|s-tw«-i bail brought hi* scow safely through
G<N»rse''<'«ddwcll. secretary of tb»r...... Thir mayor n«utide*l AW. Stewart Uu* from BennHt i

-rlh^Mul I^abor Council, asked thfc t-o- th«* nmncil ha* already decided by tiwo- Short- the itixty Jim- river, wwu • pny»«-u. tin. hnfnre. i
«mt i in >.f t to- mayor aw! aldenmii ro Jution that ali thk. lamjaiMnit sidewalk vurh-m threw the boat into « drift pib*, for his horse or bronco. Prlvatiofisihat . I

for the workingUK-n *»f the city wtrk will to- dugs* by tirf city. when it capsized in a mcn>.«t. the «a- .Foald quickly break down men used to • • Well, ^saAd. s«
r^hîfüon thv strict van, la-twwB X|d stvwart-.Th.. by law .ay. it caa copnnts wB|>ii« fi.-ath Iff « litBbu* «> ,ofl*nlng eeployment J» l^l*er «** •*« » b. ,h, he.1. and
îkJritoWl H«iummll during H» hours , hf a,,. „ ,«,.,«-1, , top uf th, drift pib-. Mr. J„hiB«,„ «I wflk nothing to «-outs. They h».e gone m ,rk. you tmsgtne to b. the > «
Ml Ll 8 a m and 5 and 7 p.m. Tin' .2”£.*_5T. .”.u*. 1 hr ihe.., itavli ami aU lout w„.k, without rooked food bream» toe» are made by thoae spire, of fox-tan

_ time wherever night pver-
^frem »;Sût with.mt mishap until ju*t Uk him His .ole concern, so far ». ^ “°tt

Shore the Sixty Mil.- river, skua h.nwr physical dlst-omfort wtw concerned, was j

and said: “No. that’s no bear track."
••Well, If I ever saw a bear track, and 

I've seen thousands .of them, that's one.
--Can't help It. major, but that's no 

bear track ' i » ,
yul- kly "alighting the muj.ifc- ptifttid 

out the heel and toes of t he j track as 
*ew mini-

out, “if it does look 
bear track, still It Isn't one. The

f-ire at present char gw I. said Mr. < # , 
well, works a hardship on tin* men «*m 

i i Kto*itiiiimlt> It vsjb also r**-, !^ini that the cdâïuciF tvîaild" to-lp titc 
worMugiin-n in obtainmg tin- contWou

Hto tV.irtiiin—Ye* bv tto* «ity accompanied by thrto ihtdi «ml all l«aà fot weeks without cooked food because
Ahl, Caim-ron «./«■;. i. t to <*w n.*r of the everything »n the w ay .f out jits. 1 he they were secretly trailing In an Indian Ffgss. whlch. bHll ^ ^ p

JOHNMESTON r

V B WMkWUff V»*- AW' » .
g« 0-1 Alter*, Their i.tv«>me to airpplenient- j 
cd jn various ways. Tticy Mimetlws 
cutch native ca^s or tain** catsr—1 urned 
out originally trt mpr*? »n the rabbits— 
and make fair iirimt by seilmg.jbe skip* j 
singly or after making rugs of them. ' 
The fox also, gives*' them a divUh-nii. | 
when they an* lucky euottgili to get him. J 
It will igatily to* seen tirnt tto* trapper* j 
would fiht to* likely to exterminate the ;

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith.

He.
Behao St., Betweeu Pando*» ]J 

and Johnson.
nutkv to*W**««**WWW**» i

Comforteble
Heelthy.

Hotel.
would Hot to* likely to exterminate < f. . » . e . , n . r.rrabbit, M they would be pirtfing anebd Delightful Seaside Kesort Î0Ç
to their «»wn liviitg. ami so-the land own
er*. uiuUt tto*’îwi-ssmre of the law, be
gan to look for other nw-thods.

CONFIRMATION.
Another Letter, Stro g r Thin 

Thct: Preceding: It.

Holiday Makers.

Good bathing and boating.
Dark room for photographers. >
Finest cycling roads In Ilriitsb Columbia. 
Terms moderate.

Apply F. a. NORRIS, Proprie* >r.

propcrtf.o

w*ormtiwu»« •• *“ - astto r promptly, nut ami. naywiini a
from .1» twttreaj of tr.toffvt. ». tug.-.hre real it »v,s a
inrla uf the dun»* tlw Aid. Hayward cu6l
ti«MM*d ut the reduced _ sayiigt that what he vx|**cl«sl w

unfrrtttimh* party Were puked up • ««-
fav.m.l l.llttiug a fair h»» )«<« *•> » «""» CMnta*

tlton* mre ,Hl thv w.a-k and hav,- IN to, liuru vaBiV,.-..^ 
pisunptly, but AM. Hayward ami Hum- Thv hrelth of tbv cwy •MMcnyx «X;

No Qqestion as to the Permanency cf 
Cures b/ .Dodd'e K.dney Püls—ïf 

Any Ever Existed It is impos
sible Now.

ami Latow Ooum-il «-tun^iuH-nt**.» the 
aldcruu-i. by saying thattto-y «re suie 
the tramway c<mnwuiy gr.int the rc-
quest immediately the board nf sbk-r- 
men t«U ttoir atuwtivu to the matt.T, 

Aid. Humphrey moved tht* letter be 
wvtvcf! «ad filed and a copy W tit4‘
trantvcav « ounpany, and the mayor sug- 
gc-sud that the « «mv.MUiy to* asked i«> 
giv** it favorable ««ntHhleration.

Aid. Hayward »ug)C-*t«**l a more likely 
met tosh Uiat a committee to* aw doted 

LiiV-fvu 7\ ill.- «N^viumy. Th** finan.-* 
eoiqntittce. of which Aid. Hay wand * a 
meintoT. bw tosUnce.

William» M-t-ombsl thé motion of

country and tbuÿd n*<t make a fir*-. Hun- s tho sand In the manner you 
ger and thirst were common privations. The indentation In W sand Was *are- 
They have slept on bleak ai^d barren fURy examined and the scout was right 
spot» where bitter winds blew and dust When the murderous Apache KM was 

awwdos cepttonaRy fine* am! not a case of b ver ; im<( sand filled' the air, with their horses hunted along the boundary between the
omtim*-d by has come te the not tore of the Mirnr this picketed near, without ever a protecting united States and Mexico, a few year»

would hap- spring. This c®n«titi«»o of affairs is due blanket over them, only to get Vp at » detachment of cavalry thht had
11 “ *u-  a— **r dawn and pursue the ride sixty or sev* trailed the fugitives across the Sun 811-

enty miles further. It is wonderful that roon valley to the Pedregosa mountains
these plainsmen t-ould endure this lljfe <.Hme to an area, several miles square. !>odd s Kidney Pills scrap-lxx>k, and of 
longer than o' few years. of rock formation. If Qie soldiers bad

, .__ aw— »rere„«-**re accullnixed that rock with magnifying
C ourage is Another Requisite their unpractIced eyes would pmb-

for a good scout. .Some of.• .this courage aWy never have diwovered whaL course

rM«n lia«l totp|»*iM*d. There was a sto-rt- V» three thing* chiefly-4he secureng 
age of money for sud. work. Early in goml, pure, wstor from wcUs; tto* good 
th»- year to* had naid if the resources garbage or sanitary regulations awl »m- 
of the city w«ti- squandered tto*re w*»ub! proved draliuige.

-hit a time when -tto- pinch would be Charles Meadows is building? « m-w 
f»dt. It was being Mt now, ; theatre 40xUM< al l>nwmm to to- known

<Msua** A wtm then ii«b*t*♦***!. . nn the tiraud Opéra House. TW* fine
CkauMW 4. 5. ti and 7 also went building wdH to* three storie* high si ,y be bor«ler braVado, biR there have the Alwche Kid and his gang had takenitfi Vjdiai HPJUPH

through, no ditem-bm taking place upon elegantly famished, with a seatif c^been such constantpppprtunities to reveal ucrow' that flinty rt««»r The lieutenant 
auv of them. of 2,200. Contractor V. M. Al(- ; the mettle of a scout that none could and the sergeant thought that the trail

v „ to-rtson is pushing the work to an earlf j cancel hls^guo-et-lf ivery long. There have waa at an end and# that they might as
- >ew l'^rw lla ' cantilrtBon. and Mr. >kwdows expect» to been published 'cot*ties» highly rojnan- weU ,utp back to Fort Huachuca But

Buildings Inspector XV. XV. Northço't f n<lt ja(t.r ,h»n July 4th. i tic stories of 4he bravery of w«mu In joae Candles, a famous s*«*ut «time shpt
r*-|Hirt«**l tbaf «»aitra<-t**r ftunfar f>aww«m pa|*crs of Jnn#1 23rd. announce prairie fires',^ in stampede* of buffalo. In to death^hy an Apache assassin), was *
has viHnplctnl his/fltruvtract »»n the *T**c- (^a «rrival from thc <»ufsidc of Ivouis

.............................. tiJn <»f the Ckuinwto street fine bail, xValsh. Port Arthur, XV. 11. ngd K. H.
Aid. liny w ard and recoiii«ne*H'b*i1 that ^ish is mow ready to to* taken «»ver by 8cr«»git-. Montrml. ami XV. 1>. XV<km1. 
wta >« tlw* <-omiiutt«c wait<-d ui»*n tto- tjw, ,ity. Then* an* still atone lu-dmwiry pn,Hident of thc frf %'t-T. (*o. 
company it w^mld to* Well for th«;m also ,hing# to Is* done, such as the installa- A far<.we|| bnnqm*t was tendered to J.
to take up tto* matter *rf e*|milixmg the tkm** light and the alarm bell, He., but CfJU, |h(, Da^.n maiKig«-r of the Hunk
fan-» in Victoria au«l Vamvuver. rtor ua' f„r ■„ the « «tMeacMr's work m nm-
TmnxEti- <-Hy peapie-Hijny , prixtiaffeB rrmml Yto^ building i» finUtosl. The.
in the matter <»f tram«|K>rUition <l«»k*«1 W1,niet Wr to 86» fci*t away, and sntm-
jo Victoriane. 1 arrangement will have Yo to- nuuU* for

iU, sutivart was strongly jn ..favor « f U*mp«.rarv «Iraiimge until the sewer is ÂlexamV-r Mulh.uald. Dr. McDonald, 
the committer tirging tie* v.ixm the tram- built up to the hull. Mr. V.rthcott also f*0£ Ma<gt*egor, Capt. Thor bum. K. P 
»-«v cominmv, especially a* the fintUM-al nv'tmmHmded that insuranoc to the 
n*poH* KhifW that tto- «'iirnsngs- th Vic- miHOint of $2,000 be placed <»n tto* buUd-
torin cxccih! those in X ancouver. ing. f a , . - in-. «i*imw. t>iti|«n-<i vu. ••» —,

Hto XVorstop quite agived with All On motion >f AM. ^ti-wart. *-c**n«W*r> fpu<,ltl <>f ,|1v titling in an appreciative 
Stewart and also with tto- endeavor to by Al*l. M.vtiregor, tiw m»ort wasrc- aMrmfl Mr Crnn r<1dk») in « fipw ap 
mN-nro for tto? workingmen the b sm tto y <-**iv**«l and file<l ami tto* ror-.mjnenda- tp r«wiarks. He stotosl tiist be

tWHis <*nb-r*Hl «wn-MNl out. Tto* fire bri- ram<1 to Hnwson at tto- urgent mtuest

T°ZL“ <>t B. N. A . on June 20th, upon the oé-
cnslnn t.f bis deparmre fnr Ashmdt t»> 
take charge of the bank's agency there. 
There were present:- Uev. Dr. tirant,

Ritchie. ' ' M W- Iwrih.
Lithgow, !addle, Munn and t'oete. IU*v. 
Dr. Qranjt proposeil the hmltb of the

s*k.
AI,I. Stewart waa rreninthsl „f another ga«*e wUl more m at .«re. 

nuttior the tramway, cooffwoy might be Mr. rendray’s Beqwest. 1
Aalvefi about, lu Vaucytvre tU-y proTide ^ Bmuuv „>nimitu. wlt„,irte,l « re-

of hto. umpluyera and. he was glad, he 
had enstir: ttotv wt-rc many a<s>l p*»»ple 
to«re nm<Mtg whom he fotnul many warm

rami,., £* *, eyeliata b^^r^e ^ «y b ^
raMa. at 8-a.t m. taree W«*-. W,l> | Jr. w j. r,-mlray. in w-hk-h that hat lôuffed td jdt» bbt Nlutly. «ho were
shoui*] they obt do the same tore? at prewiit in Xlrtnria. B. C.

1

to refer the lettre, to tbs .The .file „f gererniu.,,, .men lot. .d-
finance < «umuittne with imetrtictions to . 1 building li«- inti-u.M tv cr*-ct as vertiseri for the 20th of Jnm- has to»n 
2,“ Vie» the ,uug,.,„y up.» .11 there S-THt." ptwtponed until the 8th of July Bt Wff.
,,neat ion- and rejairt to «*• eonlufil »«- t wjV ^|ir fl|r a uk(. [KTi,„t fr,r, in., at the erow'i land aiul t trailer nffiee. 
Its Ti esrrbsl unanimously. ; , h TIL. r„g,n ^a,„| that The debt, 1# ,m ai-eoont id reiwreeuta-R»an, a. Harrison. j n »„„M 1« topLiW, ,re .1* tkn, «Btjeon lehalf of a ■«"jbreet p«s

Charles WUaoo of Harriepn Hot pri- a.-losl tie K™eare ofT.bîn," or. three lots'
Siomgs gratefully acknow letlged1 the re- suhuiitthlg » hr-law Jo 1 ^ The stomtade to . tape Nome from
,ei|it of the swan» donaliii lij tlie coon-, TTn- rt^iort »a* ufi S't' • < * ' Daw«« still eentiroiea. notwithatniaiine
*&%£*”* 'Wr •M‘“U"U there „o Teriftcufioii of the truth of the

„f,ly. Filed. . . ~ L grmrt free wati» to Mr. Vw-lray, a, n,morel find, tbree^
,t„. watre clause, net a,.o<aeallyJforbi,la The pi.a.mgrrs of the CaDffllllUL De-

, i rclofiincnl C«>1111*1 tiy s stcemer ( anndian 
‘ %w' ■ presente*! OaptiMin Moore awl thé otticers 

of that boat with n highly raililiti^tic «4* 
A trip

facing a shower of bullet* and A storm the pkri>, and, dismounting, hr walked 
of feathered arrows, and the majority of BiOW|y over the place whtre the trail 
these romances arç founded en fact. One ltn the aand
may hear About any garrlaon on the ; Tra.hie.. Oranl.e Ieifige
Western frontier to-day vmu-hma ator- . ______ .
lea of fire!» or .bravery By long haired. He was an hnnrat ,h,”'^* Th' ’TT.

that rival the wildcat "f the l»rty amoked and looked on. Iti 
«mt~wer the. t™ k* w ith the rare aniluntutored scouts

fiction.
The scout must also have a quick von| 

prehension and » good giemory for de
tails of a country. Scout* Wlnche.l and 
Flanigan, who led a troop of cavalry In
to an Apache ambush among the D?a- 
gonb mountains In Southern Arlsona ln 
187», and who InsUntly ordered the sol-

nicety of a botanist examining a flower. 
He surveyed the canyon mouth ami re
sumed hi* studious walk over the ledge.

“Come, come; this way him go. him 
put rags on him horse hoof, but him no 
fool me," drawled the scout at length. 

Then on hands and knee* W showed 
OMB, «no wno u,*»..u, «•*■— ••*' — ,he Mt.ut* nant how there was a train of 
<Hers to whirl about and seek safety be- ' mlnule partiel*-* of jute on the
btml th. tara bonifiera, while they (the y ^ ..raight toward the
two s*-out#> dashed Into the open and 
< .'tv .1 th. deadly charge Intended fat the 
troop*, whowed ■»• much courage and
quickness of comprehension as legendary 
hsross ever 4ML. out os the i>an.

mouth of a distant canyon. It was then 
as plain to the detachment as the noon
day sun that the fleeing Indians had 
muffle.1 thetr horses’ hoofs with gunny 

..r.vrer» T1CI ve-w *«» —'*■■■**"-' ««eking so--»« to close at the tock the
baked and wind-swept plain, the scout ^ them. The chase attflr tbe

ifaln

Drains, Elc.
City Clerk IXiwIer reported tto r.‘ 

^pt of com muni eg ti< sut during th** w*«*-k 
n-f.-msl to I>n,|a-r dcmlrmtuti». as f.it-j 
lows W. w Kcill.m «ad six oIInts. re

(kHTMit Areoonte. :
„ _____ , .. Tbv stunding commsttre un Rttanre re-| firres npon ks s rr.lv at-w thc fii

it, onlBdcbcr v.urtc; W. Moore anil nmniU'iwhs! the paymi-nJ of acconnta to Isirk to Dnwaon.
«ght others. TV i«n lira hi on Milne the amount of $7*0.71, ami *•» report ,„T|< (h h f

sod a tltjrfi lettre complamin* of »»• asloptod, one tom n"t «H *° '-y wlll, fcDîdai -urn*to Hrefi i 
Henry street, with the the treasurer U-iiig 1 mocsl un the aasur- Aarerlsa a Oreeteet MrdldD.street, tad

the cieditkui of

crnld.” This appltH 
Hnnd* Rarsa pa rills.

must know where water Is to be tod* 
even though he might not have been that 
way In several years. Oen. « uster said 
that the four scouts who led his tjroops 
In th4 .Indian campaign* of the latter 
sixties could smell water forty miles 
away, evert when the sun was withertng- 
ly hot and the soldiers and hprses were 
almost overcome.

The3 Art rtf 3. outing

Apache Kid wa* renewed, but aghln he 
escaped across the border line Into Son 
ora. Mexico, and there the tinlted States 
soldiers had to stop.

In the grass a trail can be seen for a 
hmg time, as the blades will be bent In 
the direction followed by the party, and 
ev?n aftçr It has recovered' Its natural 
position an expert trader will detect a 
slight difference In the color of the grass 
that has been stepped on and that grow

ls learhed only by experience |and years 1Ilu4Hrnnri, theof obeervatlon. grhere are no «ox.tw.ka ">* wroonfi It. So the appOaranve of th.
tracks will also show him the gait at 
which they party was travelling, and he 
thus knows" hotir to regulate hie pace to

volume to veteran scouts, rney lk^ -hJ o^hew
a turn^4 leaf <he trail will ^r,on ftJ,d «mtr Hastier used g

^ as ghoWlng,which way the last K tm„ a pnrty over miles <k
person in that' locality went, and the i* to‘ m ,n New Mexico six months
height of the location of the turned leaf P . arty had, gone that way The
show whether the peruon w4n afoot or on , * 1

It. lie Studied. A vast number of minute 
facts in nature—things that experienced 
naturalists would not observe—are like 
an open volume to veteran scouts. The 
twist of
be noted as «bowing which way

I ro# SALE SHB1 :
acre» elasbedt-sefrvit tre*-» <7 years)- nice • 
position, about miles from town. $«300 •

SWimEgTO’f 6 ODDT,
• 106 Government Street f
• ••••••••••«( V(*•#•••##»•••

I

Toronto, July 10.—This* jmper has re- 
< . ntly printed several account» of a
■
letters sent out by the combler of it. 
asking for c onfirmation of the testimon
ials dipped from newspapers and include 
ed therein. All who were written to have 
replied. A ’few stated that they are still 
taking thé pills, though rapidly becom
ing well, but the greet majority state 
tha,t they are completely and permanent
ly cured of the disease they were taking 
Dodd's Kidnly I’Uls for. Here is «me of 
the last letters to come In:

_ Wickham, Queen's Co.. N-B-,
> June 22nd, ItiW.

Dear Sir,—Yours of the 22ml May to 
hand and contents noted; Dodd's Kidney 
Pills in my case have beén,a wonder and 
surprise to myself. After over twenty 
xaarj of ^urr. ring with my back and kid
neys I am well. Not the bast painful 
part of my trouble was- the pain, fre
quency and poor success experienced in 
urinating. When 1 tried to urinate I 
could make but little at a time and had 
to try often. The pain was *0 severe 
that I almost at times feared" to try. A 
number of remedies were suggested by 
friends, but I had read about, j^tid s 
Kidney PH Is and determined to try them.
I got a box and used il, and afterwards 
six other bnyes, and am now like a 
young man, though seventy-six years of 
age. I "enjoy the natural, comfortable 
feeling In the- particulars above refer
red lu. 1 recommend Dodd's Kidney_P11 Is 
to you or anyone el*e jwho is suffering ag 
I-did before I used them. 1 have recom
mended them to scores of people here 
and ln St. John, and they have always 
done what they are advertised to do.

Very respectfully yours,____
G. L. WORDKN.

O>mmlssloner of Wickham Civil Courts.
Dodd's Kidney Pills are for sale by all 

idruggiwts or will be sent on receipt of
price by the tioddaiMttiicine Co., Limit
ed, Toronto, Ont-

A ,f..|i.il.V to Ike Saw-Y ark Kvrntux
Journal from 1-art. sajs n»s ITtare o, Mha.

bas fi. vlln.fi to *fhi » firet-wnh Yount 
1 u*t.ttsn. un are ou in of the Iireyfus af-. 
fair' in bls‘ r.-iilj to l-aitvltan.--, rerent In ; 
sfilttax leltfrr, th. Pria., optnlf xtvre a. 
his reason tor It» fiofUBatlmi that Cnatel. 
tan. is a 1» tson lufvrlor to bis station. -,

J. IN. 6. WILLIAMS,
ENeiNEER,

Is prepared to supply and er«*«*t In work
ing order Mining. MtlVng and Meiallargical 
Mactilnery by the best makers; Hand, 
Power and Dtgmond RAek -DHU# * *pa* 
eistty. U*U»: 14 Board of Trade .hutWL

k . . 0 0 ..*«oaaaa».AA» AAAAA Agf WW ■ ■ W» WWWWWWWW W-W re w ». W W

M1NE3-
Reliable information fAn op. 
had by applying to ’

RANT & JONtS.
( miN.ec.

TfSIfP

,!3

ANDREW SHERET.

- ii

in nn
Css. Blanchard

plumber
hua Gas. •team andCas,

HOI WOtOf Flttfif

Charles Hayward,
(■BUhltsbrd 1S6TI

Funeral Director end Embalmer
Oosam.nt atrest. Tlrjoria.
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. , . — , i ,. K! im/i 5»..«'>»*aupTiiT icon ™w nvuDVi «Mmten 
ami Protection Island Collie lies

Steam 
ties . . 
Mouse Coal

of.the following grade*.

Double Kcreaaad Lump,
Run et the Mine,
Wenhed hut* end ftt.reenlnft*.

SAMtiiL‘M. RCWKS. Soperiüendent

■v-Xvw'H-WWWWM*''

out. the death-rate from this cause le 
pn^rmôu». not ohly fn Canada and the 
United HtaUa. but also tn the United

OBSERVATIONS.

I Rev. Horace Porter, of Plymouth 
Church, Near York, at a prayer me ting 

and W doubt ou th. <»»- ot lhe\,,nsr^ot|on, Mld D,- min.
tlnent of Europe and elsewhere.

THfc CRISIS,

To the Editor; Where are we and
«hat are we going to do about 
It? With a densely befogged potlti- 

The . . 7. „ ^ I cal utmospherv these two questionsquestion th., natural,, occur. tb, h1 “to Z à Zl\ T, nh!i ! ........‘ ÏÏÏ! “» m"“J« »f r*‘ *

i dm.ed him to ride a bicycle, as he had m# «>eopie of this province during the
mind of the person who comes to u derived à gyeat.deal more beneflt from ‘ past few days. The searchlight of pub-
i ohsMeratlon of this affair for the first rl(Jln|f the :• wheel than he had ever done ‘ lie opinion must be thrown upon them
time Is: Why does not the government , lhe dl>clor.8 .s.-rmuiLs, This may iind ,tt what way better than through

do* of thought In these modern days.strong commendation ‘ of bicycling .
then- urrvu^ I» nruvtOHw *P-jfcr TO BWWcal WÛTO. or »g.rn ft miy j .Rich way th. «t will

pitances. But there is a power greater the reVeree of complimentary to Dr. ' jump when the (Jgople themselves have 
than any government at «fork to pit- Hulls as a preacher. j It In their own pbwer to make It hop

• • • i whichever way they please, why speak
An English traveller says trade was pin whispers when clarion notes are re

nder better In the Old lauid than at the ,«ulred to prove to those In power that the 
present time. There Is nothing to fear prosperity of this province

must not be endangered by the place- 
fri.m American competition. The ohly bunter and the professional politician?

It Is easily stean—and feU that some

vent or at least to hinder that; greater 
even than the greatest of governments— 
that of Great Britain—and that Is the 
selfishness of the railway companies.

Those corporations, which owe every
thing they (Hosts* to the mistaken gen
erosity of the people, or ^rather of~ttie thing is wrong with the poetical mfi- <r4r1rtr<r(r 

chlnery, but it is not so evident thfit the 
We see the

Tiic Daily Times.
l*uhltshed every day (except Buuday)

- t by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN. Maiuer.

(Hike*......................
B'ett;ph<roe.................

Broad street
,...........No. 45

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
[>at!y, one month, by carrier.......
Daily, one- ueefc. by earner.............

»rw>cria XVeek Times, per aBoem..

Utipy for changes of advert lsemento*mast 
be handed hvat tbe office not later than 
11 o'clock A.in ; if m-elved later tbaa that 
hour,, will be hanged t!> following day

All communications Intended for publics 
tlon should he addressed “Editor tbe 

•rla, 11. C.

The DAILY TltiEK Is On Rais at tbe Poi- 
luwtsg . Places in Vlctofü; 

CAsiiMjn^s book exchange, tos

EMORY t'ltiAH STAND. 23 Ooverament

KMQHTS STATIONERY STOttK. 75 
•

ill. r;EO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entra««*0, 
Yates street.' -’f

VICTORIA oliuUK AND STATIONERY 
t <1 Ml'ANY, 61 Government street 1 

g. V HIHBEN * COMPANY. 68 Govern
meut sijreel. ............

r. CAMPBELL. Tebarcontst. P$ Govern 
street

GEORGE SiAB8DBS<. News Agent, corner 
Yates ami ‘Government.

H. w. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Esqul
y alt .road.

W WILBY. 81 Dougins street.
|(KS. CROOK, Victoria' 'West post-office. 
GKO. J. COOK. Victoria West.
T It KDDI NO, Cralgflower road. Victoria 

V. cat.

—GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION.

There is hope yet that ttfe government 
of « i> will iie»t he satisfied to allow 
the groat -qwwtion- oL-aa^w^y maw»**- 
meny/to remain La; the domain *1 oV The 
Irfaî • selble hut ^will Insist upon having 

a finger In tlte pie. for the better protec
tion of th>, public. While it I» true that 
at ('ttaka within the past- session and 
the present things have happened that 
led those anxious to see the corporations 
bridled, to feel somewhat " appreheiislve. 
the bin which Is to come up at the next 
meetihg of the railway committee of the 
Hou*.. «14 fronton* contains much to en
tourage thé reformer*.

It is in the form of an amendment tg 
the general railway act, and will deal 

_

franchises and public bridges. The most 
importai)6 clause provides that the gov- 
crriment1 may mfike rules and regulations 
for ii’l railways in the Dominion. mper- 
sedlns.till lireviou* rutqp.' At present the 
op*! tting rules of those railways are mit 
tmff rm ' British <’-oHimblans will be par
ticularly interested In section 3 Irl view 
Of the recent events at "Donald. Colum
bia and Grand Forks. Here Is the aee- 
lldr

. , ■ : i •

thing that made it possible for l*nHed 
States manufacturers to successfully 

people s representatives, will fight to the j compete with British firms at any time
Ta,i ga»|. to ra ap. payioebt of aalugk j wu l*a w, it»bai I
dollar dpr any sut^h purpose as the pro- { compelled the shoiw to run night and lt slrtge U|1 HUfflclently that the !
tectlqn of their workmen I| one wants day. The securing of the contract for damage done tan be greatly magnified or 
to study human'selfishness in it .grossest ! bullying a few locomotives for British minified by the way public opinion lakes i
,„™ M Mm -h, ... ........ .. .. . ^.wuy. «u.h “ Zrt'ÏSl |

S' ; I uuee U»t I, *« l-ubll»h,d tmm on. „„ ,n u, publte ^ and nnu.y_.-m !
The agHatlun for some form of pro tec- . end of the land to the other; but noth- ^ with, him that the actions uhd in- |

tlon. however, has been proeevuted so &c- [ IfiC was said of the recent competition ’ actions of the A
ttvel> i'V i *, *- representatives uf the men j for building twenty-five loeomottvee and the past nine - or ten months have not j 
«ha, a, ,« ,«.m. Bk.1T. «Ma.h.n, - Ur,, «««at of m.Un, .lock for N.,.1 Ah' '

lx done on th. Amerlran roede. Th. Ma»- - -m-» ,K“ ”• "u™
ter Car Builders’ standard automatic 
coupler Is proving a source of trouble 
and difficulty to the operating officials of 
the American railways, It is now In use 
oh more than one million cars In the 
United States, and after the end of the 
year will be the only coupler used on 
curs running on general freight- ar ex
change. Nearly fifteen millions of dol* 
lars capital Is Invested In 'this coupler, 
blit It Is now seriously ufged by many 
officials that the whole Master Car Bulld- 
ers’ tyod should be abandoned and the 
rail wags adopt an automatic coupler of 
some other type.

The troubles, arising Trbm the pyVseWf

TEAS MAY COME
AND TEAS MAY GO,

But “Salads" goes on- a’owly but sorely winning its way deep down 
Into the hearts of millions of users.

SALIM"
CEYLON TEA 

“THE WORLD'S PREFERENCE."

railway, which ,hc American, were aur. wr|Urt. „f ,hb pr„vlnte „ ln ^,e k«p-' 
of capturing. bu[t which went to British ing wJth hjm ,n puwer. f
manufacturers. It wa»^claimed the Brit-j Then again we read Mr. Martin's reply 
tsh. rattWnys ordered locomotives In Am- to the Premier and we find him affirm-

,hcj rcv.*Mi«l that the ">* *•“* » con.phr.cy 1. on Too, ,o one, .
him and to create a provincial govern-Iiuil,1er. on thl. eld, ,urn«l out a .uper- m,|U „„ M,ra, llnw w„h Von«r- '

h>r machine, while the .fact is the en- . vatlves paramount. Can any stock, be
gtnee were built after m<alrls ‘ supplied taken In this slaloment on such evl- j
by the companies which ordered . them dence as he produces? Has Mr. Bemlln.
and were no, of <h, American typ. »i all * -11 ">*' >""« >'»" *“• ;

e e e I aeryed the public of British -Columbia j
' in Uu Legislative AiiaembTy, ever. In any 

Ihx. ar. no crematoria In < anad. a. wiy Impr,„p,„ lh.t he wa.
ih«* disposing of the dakdies of the ,,,|v ,,f 11 fully misusing a,

.dead by Incineration, but statistics ehdw public trust? I trow not; Is It not much 
i thaf this method of sepulture is meeting ' more likely that thf man who has so

"coupler are due Id VaHely^ of form, de
fective-design and the use of Inferior ma
terials In the manufacture. The mistake 
arose through the Master Car Builders'
Ajfwr-dntlon defining life type of Coupling 
hook .uid leasing the manufacturers to 
vary me other parts as much h* they 
$tk it. it is wt'll-knowa to every motive 
power official In the United States that 
couplers are being used every day. the
inferior quality of Which makes them a *toCK, an urn ;ind aim, a bta. k tin the 
constant mena<f to safe train operation. J cheapest of the receptacle# provided for 

All the points In connec.tlon with this 
i^ost imiforteint matter were fully dis-

Will, favor In !h, Inllril 8,a<« aa well .hak.n Ih, pubir, y.mAd.nr. who hu . Q T \\/, I CO\T Dimeaa « ,b.«.»a.n,afg.ri,Pa. Hadyarif .S’ZÏLZi: J ' 1 *TTS aiKl WILSON iYROS.

«CipUa» crauri*œrd lh« «mal», ot hi» Ul-, -u* prtivia, , ,h„uld clou* at me 1
lie rtri to the flam,, and carried the ^ nnw that aecma ,o him moat handy and ;
'ashes back with him to England. There by means of which he perceives the prob- j

THE ONLY COOD SAW.
LEA & PERRIN'S

Worcestershire..

fiB^SEE THAT YOU GET IT-,

SOLO WHOLESALE BYtr-

**♦»

are now twenty-two cremaluzies In the itbiUty* of a split, a ^Gtle crY an<* P°*~ . ♦♦♦♦♦♦AAA 
fnltcd State., an* the on. at BulraM. j t»fk7,‘â. better than th. AUor

N Y wa. recently ilalted by Mr. PlHl-.-m.|,.n.n.r.i th'., to th. majority of the 
Up. TbtmelMon. who write, ln an Intercut- people „f UritUh Cidumbla led,rel parly 

* tes way In U». Torontu Ulube of aha, U. Une» wouU.be eAUctjwty «PUwudrt and . 
" [aaw there. Here la par, of hi. e.p.r- ■"*< « h. can Induce the people to. lx-

! kmc»:
j "On a side table In, the urn room below

Printing 8 Engraving
Cerptralton, limited.

Hallo' « new printing firm? No. that Is the name the Province Puk 
1 tsh lug l*a Is taking'; you we so many people thought. <>n «mniot of th- 
similarity of name* that The Ih-ovlurt* newspaper wa* connected with u*. 
that we had to.S(ipl> t« the Twirls fof divorce even of uamc While changing 
<>«r name we are at the same time doubling oar capital, buelnee» ha# Increawed 
sp—all along the fine. Dnrtng the last year. In our head office here In Vle- 
lori.i. we have added to our plant : tl) A compleie binding plant with all 
niiodern. apiiManeew. <21 A new? up-t«»-date color pH using prew. «31 An entire
ly new outfit of type, with all the latest style*. (Our old type wa* wearlai* 
a little so we sold It to the foundryL.'’ M. A new and nnu-e powerful engine. 
(Dor old one couldn't keep up with the increase „f h usine»», etc., etc.». *) 
A llnotyite foe Job work only. All the above looks like huatnese falliug off, 
4««esn"t It. eh? Why WK have no eomplalnt to make every month la Just a 
leetle bigger than tbe last, and still we are ready for m<*re. Some of-our Imaf- 
Heaa rivals don't like to see us so busy and try to detaeh our ctMtmiierx by 
sayhw we ate becoming a Vnw-mner firm. OF tbM'RHK we are. THAT’S

---- - . - -----------  - tb. tr*-flm to h..w .mall a hhwm ",___ _ (.h„. - . ï*m ^*5%. •JZVtUV'&.Xr’ *•« TUAT » WHY ...
railway, the ,l,h« to. ref»» to'accept port,un "of a human .«tn, LTuv, «u^mm^n, ôï ô'p^tlôn, w ho 1 V
any cure whateyer with coupler, no, »,x can Tx reduced. A written, card bearina, actual.* "by a alacer.- d.alrc tu e«e thie J " PfOVlnfe Publishing f 0 Id IV

proper by the a«e.- a woman a name and addrea. lay on th. provlHt„. pn>„p.r wl„ pol 4„ ; . , CIUTIIILC KUnil.MMIL, I0.| LU. ly.
timmltlM un roppler top. Hiked with the grey, ll*hf. aabea. welf,r, ab<,ve ^lace and parly and form 1 !, IN THR OLD CHURCH, BUT WITH NEW MACHINERY, 
hoped th. Canadian a ku.t of wlad would diaper.. p thpt wou|d th. to- : 3 ______
.he example of th. | ^ "ÎJT* to *W t «* «* ^ -1

vJv”“..aa l.tnem. perhaps, hair an Inch or so in . (^um honestly use as Its motto 
State, in thia matter ami provide a ual- lenyth 'Th., 1» a piece of <h. .kuB.' «Id VolunlbBl Ull ,nd lU lh,
form coupler - ; Mrt Ix«*. Indlc.Un. a bit. perhap. th. , Umt . Thu profYnP, „ » critic.I

o. ... . -------------r*^— ... , ■>'. thumb nail. II wa. the ont, stMr 0, d,v.,opment and doe. not
Public plunderers have been too plcn- recognisable fragment that remained. tg

the relics of humanity. *1 don't know 
what Is going to be done with them*.’ 

j renptrked my conductress, pointing to 
cu«ed Bf^a recent convention of Xaa- lbe ^ gb„ ... cremated «-veral 
ter Car Builders, and It wa. decided to „,„„tb. and they were to he left
adopt rigid specification», tests and re
quirements In the manufacture and use 
of couplers. Later* tt I» proptwwd- to- give

Ueve It'is Mr. Bemlln and not Mr. Mar- ’ 
ting who la for lng this Issue upon them. ‘ 
he would rally to his standard many j 
friends of the Liberal party who kre by 
no means friends of his. But the/public 
are not so easily hood-winked, the/ will 
allow no one to force their hands In this 
matter, but believing that British Co- ( 
lumhta has a great future, which -future 
must be fostered by themselves they '

proved as safe and proper by the asso- 
catlon's standing committee 
teats. It- ta' to be 
roads will fvtiew the example of the

tm
British Columbia

l
HY we («y In wages alone lu Victoria-.

OHAIX RATES.

On Shifmienis to Eastern MarkHs Will 
Be Incri^ased Next Muoth. rtiful in thts^ province In the past. No Indicate that these were human remalnk. ^ w;thln u,» There are men

man who ha* Wen lifted himself with those A onras Uviug, -breathing woman, rmluted both sides Of the House whose aim* (Associate*! press i

cbr^ralton, wht.b thriv. n, uaju.t Priv- , ^ LTaVL^toriVt. «I. ^ <««»* J.l, 11-After cmablerin*

HAVANA’S (ÎHA8TLY BONK YARD.

Away off ih a far .corner of the unused 
|H»rt at the .1-11 a-tery was an in<ii**ure 
about m'veoty-five Çtvt square and fifty 
feet deep, with ghastly skulls ami' lioigee 

, _ m J|I, „t.. coodltkma of proservation, find
ly th.r. I, material bar. for . muto-tm- lb* -»««*' day, Ih. pr.tn.Wa,,. ''“l'‘t'f ' ,‘T* Ü,.*U d!SSi

to ,x hct.1 and npcrwrrt-by the I—pic pr«u.lvv .vrm.m .m ,h. vanity of earthly ^ '< •« his raUrmuls Ixtwvwn Chlcatp. and * Ttol l .tl ? ?r*<k''r
thins, than ,«n In th, srava-yard “* «d-bsrrliM. .f fadwto h»- AU.ntlr «b,»nl has, .«nanti that <* *h oU-can. That la th, inhuman mar.
in Hamlet-Yprtcks bone* louW «till bo 3\9 nfT, 1ni11,mMTT rm. rn,

“nd U Wa* n<>t utlertir"tor*|Pto all and do its laveLbest to dfietroy the lrtnre OIl th^ne* hundred po^'fw U»i| ***** There' , is
» Vf* i-A-... . _ j Chinese monster that Is aappliw «or VI- UMp%,nqatioh of tikir ifrain to «1st cm "Z0™ tH« Ts unused, so It la hot

f tels and I will venture to say that the u„ukAs. More thnn this, the chh*f c.vc-’ ”** .,arir apff(T th«T riUMS the dtji- 
y: province will prosper amaslngly, whUe , uttre* ^flirws of these roads **v that <* iwt of the «lead; it must

and- was having a noble game, when. In ^ tbe professional politician will have wiHv the i*-w tariff there wiM be no more f°i" gain for tin* fdr-..
approaching the green, his ball hit the neither foothold not UwrUagw among us. direct xbrnls -with Mg rtmaigerrs. that the PyratiotL In many -cases the bodice of 
trunk of a huge tree and hounded back A ph-ayune government is a# harmful as mnn wrifh a carton<1 most be given the - "f V**, ,w hurietl at all. but
fuliv Vt feet Oh d___ that tree' cried on* thet ** extravagant. The people of nan*- rate ns he who can promise a train {** uUe1^*,‘ *“* *«»>Her.v is a huild-

7 ' , ' ’ ..... British Columbia ar*. too. broad-minded. h*»d. and thew* rak** must he the «tea caJl.xl the “Demi house»' in wiiich
an enthusiast, who was deeply interested . |n h>ve wny QM. tor former too sen- printM «ml iwwtul for puldic insiteetioeL «‘rrangenuiits are made for burning the

!... * _ - _ I luulLai ,» k. I. li..._L....Ü « L____ . . •

lieges and usurp franchis»* which ought

representatives for the benefit of the peo 
pie should gain election here. Several of 
that clan are now seeking entrance Into 
lltiUsh CGlumUa. politics. The elector* 
should watch well that they fire kept on 
the outside ^of the door.

.... —......... «.aboard have agreed that
rom across the stent.give fair and after August -1st, tChicago shio- f ^ dlspoaéng of tlir bodV'i Ifuricd iu 

uitiuatrlv* ■UltwmU rUth« ^ jair from thrvx to (It,. * !*>• Sf™» whk* th.. rrotti i, not rr-

WANTED—Young girl for chlîdrva. Apply 
Mr-t. Mm ilvwill. Klfonl street.

GOOD KITH GUARANTEED; general sew. 
log solicited; $1.00 per day. 178 Cook

TO LET—Housekeeping rtxmis #t 
able rate*. Blwmere H<rtn»e.>404 Dandora 
vorct. Apply WT QbxdnT.

XT Office in the .Time* bulldfag, 
ground fiooy. Apply at- Tlm«a office.

LOST OB FOI/KU.

LOHT-RI*ck cape, lwtween Oak Bay und 
lto.k Bay, 1st Tuly. Please rHuru to 
this offl«e.

BOCIKTIKS.
a vioTCAmVICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. % 

meets first Thumdey la every 
at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
at 7:80 p.ui.

B. 8. ODDY, Secretary. ' # J

PRATKnxAr."TnmKB k.u:i.ka -rw vx.......T
torla Aerie No. 12 T. O. E. b >id Ihelr ~ 
regular weekly meeting eve>y YVeduesday 
evening at 8 o'clock, Workman llall,
Yates street. *-.

■HCKLLAHEOt'S.
REMOVAL—1T bornas Cutters II, builtb-r

and general wntntctor, to Iff Broad 
street, near Kart.

NO MORE BAD DKBT8-Colh*cti«.n* made 
with or yltbout suit, in city and In any 
part i>f Canada or United 8taies. All 
claims receive Immediate attention, and 
prompt returns guaranteed. Will call 
npon receipt of postal. Victoria Iasw A 
CMtlertton *Agimry, 4 Adame bloilt, 15 
Broad street, Victoria, B. C.

A -Sc W. WILHON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters Bell Hangers and Tinsmith*; Deal
ers In the beet descriptions of (bating •nd Cooking Stoves, flanges. etctitittiliT 
plug »iq plied at lowest rates. Broad 
••reel. Victoria. B.c. Téléphona call

VIATIC HI START.

8. F. TOLMIE. Veterinary Surgeon—Office 
^,_lLra,r e.J.,TPry-, ,0®- J«lhne<m afreet. 
Téléphoné 182; reridenee telephone 417.

ICAVRIKiKHR.

JILH8 WEST, General BtAvegger, sucres- 
•or to lain Ifmigharfjr, TfiBlfi and —a 
poofs cleaned; contracts made f.»r remov
ing earth, etoi All -nJcrs left wltl 
Jsiaea Kell A C<x. Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane corner Y a tea and Doug- 
iau Mreeta, will l^e promptly attended to. 

Tb-sldem-e, 80 Vancouver at met. Tele,

THEATRE. !
JACKSON à McOONIU ■ . ■ MOMUtlOrl

- VICTORIA.
M. GRAHAM. SECRETARY.

FETE» H. SMITH. CEOWCE WALSH.
" htags MaaagarJ -

Performers will please address all mall 
to SAVOY THEATRE. VANCOUVER, B. 
3 r. O. Box 852.

A clergyman was.playing golf oi.e 1

F*rvm 1»holographs of the course at 
Henley during some Of the earlier of 
this season's races It does not appear toi 
be a bit better than the course at the

In the game. and. quick as a flash, the tor the latter.

<<,n mit tee the fi i\ > < "vum H t ■ * !**- e*-t | the' competitor* at Henley Just as they

Gorge on the Twenty-Fourth. Swarms of'
-boat» -ltd ranoea nbatrurt iK, lto.k uf ■«* ***» "Th,nl‘ *"»

went after hi» ball.

F:‘ at an> point on the jMe of any raBway, ;
the committee may ^make an order- re- 

1—j-_____-quijüLii. lin: i.umpany lo plane, maintain

riiurmncn. w-nu ui»ri«*n(i <qen Mtur* more - , - • 1
| . , . , g, why it U that Thô monument Irai been
artistic profanity than during tbt rest . . \ ' ' , «, |erected in memory of Dlckene In Eng- j 
of the year. T4* L" * I , ■ .

1 • -..........w. ». tuiwAiiu.
... 1 : Metchoeln. j

1
- MAVGR I1AHIIFVH I.y.TTIgR, 1

find i.|s n(tfif a-station at the place named 
and «it-* rlbed therein. and may define ; 
the a*!< «tmmodatlon to be provided in con-

P»t., - rip^rrrr.n THt TeWmr'SBtTlfay order and-re- J

Introduction of federal party lirtes in w*il will explain: ^
this. province would be a fine thl fig for "I conjure my friends on no account to

'The parry écrier**"«ftwfcrthw mjxy'^rna- tnafir mc—rtir subject of-any mrmumeiit.i

1 Bouquets for the First—Quartermaster on"^ 

Leave. )
------- <----- ;......... - ' O

Thn it«r tori* on whoa I. «ta an,I lotir. ! Ua,il <#*«* * «"thin*
v ts the best-policy In a govern- rr vr York city, will be mît the Ih*bca. which arc then

ment as well a* In an Individual. The IT «ait* piT loll ]*ouiwK i-ompared with *hri»wii Into thi* spit. 'HiinuamU mw.q 
people pay for It, they have h right »o tb» present rate of 11*. On corn the J****0^ wm‘ h*«v mi n pile that_w.i* 
dcmamL ll. be from K>* to 15 cento. ruil> forty feet nti.l »s large as the, an a

• r-ti tol.if..... -tit* from Chicago via V,f rt‘m “Havana Store the
New Y.Su the gdvawpm corn win be'<>«^0toon, by J. F. J. Antîhm, In 
fr.Mu 10* t„ 11. aial on oats from V>* «he Jijly Hc-rthper ». 
ttr hi r*nin~ For wheat shipped M Eun>--
l**an mwrkf iH the rate will be 17 cents _
per hnm^xs* (“Mimls; the same as gflri'. ; l»er steamer YtHM-iiotc from Vancouver-

PASSKXGUHS.

rtâto» tu th. r»m-mhr.nc, ,.f •» L'-Cot Otogory:
11 Battalion - Headquarters.

Victoria. B.C., 11th July. J888.,

connection with the company's main line w 4 T rest my clâlmf
to and from such.station ahd lor sidings Interest. It w>>ud produce a government country upon my published works, ami 
wherever deemed necessary by the com- exactly to the liking of the whole gang to the rememorance of my friends upon I
mitt* and It shall fcm the dely of 11.- ot Ütibe(dy-hüntmi and tin- monopolistic , their experience of me In addition there- , Captai* Williams, quartermaster, is ' clean up all <uf rates c« ml met a.
totnpany owming or operating the line of crew who have already fed heavily *on to.-Charles Dickens.” {granted six months’ leave of absence ■ ----- -1.

r within U|t. fa, pickup, ln British ndumbia. I Ih spite "f thé contentions of the J from July 8th, l-W. | MR. BOH BY HETIHN8
the time oenthfiri therein." ------------------------^ 1 During tl Captain Wll-1 _ ““■O' "

.Btrinxeni_rule»..are m^deioc. the teler ]..."A damnable, .crowd of. blackmajlcxs.” »rs largsiy caricaDiicw and oanaatex- Ueutensnt DrahaiTiewlU..pertorm Hto Report to be Laid Before the Com-
he correspondent of the Toronto 1. 1,... .. .h„» tL the duties of quartermaster. vmlttee BhMtlF-

tnwrates wHl he z5 cents, an inorrtase of j Gallagher. W Atkinson. Il L Lomas. U 
five <*ni* hi the export rate. Between • Bradley, G BoiiL MU* E (iatc*. m rhiMa 
now amt Angust 1st. when jpeW rgtea men. 2 Indians, j ’Shields, V <i Heustiaw, 
will go Into effect, th«> agents <»ft W Alexander. J A Wallbridge. Mr Sherivy.
«1 sil*oiiml n»nds hnve IwaCinstrneteil to I* Blllialeaii. Mi** Blllmleiui, M|w MurvMi

' -.m, A H Wallbridge, II a Olay, W Drove, 
Mrs Drove. XV M. I^iren. Mrs lUnklu. A L 
XValker. Mr Hutchison, Mr Flack. C J WaL

gra;.h and telephone companies, whose j-, — th<- inrreapomlcnt of the Toronto dur. „ r,.m,llnH „ fact that tfie Maattr 
wlre-la,lng owratton. are to he under | Olobe call, the alien rang In the Yukon hu„ „„ blm « monument of gen-
the supervision of the municipal c ouncil. \ wj>.. have > hounded Canadian officials 
In case government should'at any future ' ntoht and day and lied about,-them in a 
time order, all wires" underground, com- ’/ way To .slc£en Autan A nice lot for a 
panics ‘now entitled to carry their win s meml>er of the Dominion House of Com- 
on |H*les will not be able to' recover moryi to identify him&cjr with and to 
damages. Companies Incorporated to yon- quote, 
etru-1 bridges, (railway or general tr&f- 

•41c). will have two years in which to 
commence and five in which to complete; 
government 1» control tolls.

Th-. -hilt h. thr h-mfining ^ b.gu„ the Utter'BV f.nnda
things, and It! to n»t Too much td hope v __
that before long government will see Its . -___FAME.
way to undertaking Itself the operation *i will write my. a*me 
of those public works. °» ««"* •« roll of Fame.

In let 1er* of fin- and gold

The l?nlted States has the huge prob- 
letn of the trusta io lackU' and Cyuquer; marble a full-length portrait of the nov 
Canada has the railway promoter to with Little Nell^ looking upward to
throttle. The sooner the choking progress *.he fftCe nt her creator. This charming

itbtrp the Sculptor offered1 to the Tx)hdon

quartermaster.
I II..The following communication from j O—~

the mayor of Vancouver la published for Mr. T. C. Borby. C.K.. reached Victoria 
general Information: j la*t night from Ottawa, and was a fa-

"Vancouver, July 8th, 18». m,llar fl»ure on the «IreeDragaln to-day. 
. ,, ,, , . .... . ‘ ! Naturally he had to answer many ln-

•LL-Col. F B. t r«onr. Ut Ilatt.. Uh qu|rtr„ r„anlln. th, r™„ bl. Tl,„
Regt.. L.A., Victoria. U.C.. I Ottawa and the ptobable action ' of

"Blr.-The content, of your letter of ,overnm,nt ln lhlt TOnncctloh.
Borne few years ago Mr. Edwin Elwell. ,he Srd Inal, have been communicated toi ['mil further Information la received 

a gifted American sculptor. l$ltl(»*fed In the "'^ration committed and they are lTKim s,n.tor Templeman. however. Mr.
much gratified by the term. In which 8<jrby Will give out nothing, a* certain 
yoUr appreciation of Ihelr reception of bUa|nce, at Ottawa with the department

lus so remarks Ms that he will be re
membered and give pleasure Jo thousands 
In génération» to come,"rJust as in the 
present perbwl he t* probably the most 
widely read author that ever lifted pen.

j County Council for erection In some suit- 
> able place in I»i(don. but owing to the

AUTOMATIC COUPLERS. Tnmr rue that he supg. w'iec he was

—Laboring men of all trades in this pro- and nothing to him was old.
Vince nre deeply Interested In thw que»- j, - ^

-, ... , I will write his name
tlon of proper protection for lhe men , («ptotohe plain. . 
who work on the railways This was a • Faliure,'' he died accurst; ■? " . 
proved by the Wk^eppread feMtog which ' The* the i-i-day. for be passed away,
was arouifd when un unfortunate young I“urs,,,nC 11 ««ubhle that bifret.

I RANK J. AN'i.KI. 
Vlrteria. B.„ C„ Jaly Iff, 1*».

attitude of the family, who. out of re- 
sçect to the wlshep of the deceased, re
fused *to xx>untenanee the' movement, the 
offer was declined.

OBSERVER.

your command, are eipreaaed., , hM yet to t*. concluded, and Mr Tempi.
"Your presence added tnuchtolheauc- , man taking an active part In urgln

has yet to be concluded, and Mr. Tenpple-
"ff

I*

man met hts death under shocking cir
cumstances at Wellington, on the Esqui
mau and Nanaimo railway « few week» 
ago. owing, it was said, to th* absent-* 
Of automatic couplers on Atw 
amongst which he was workfni ,.

‘ A* the Tiroes has fre<iu»tttly pointed

Their gentle action and good effect on 
the systt m really make them a perfect lit
tle pill. The* plesse those who use them. 

ra_ <’-»iter's Utile Liter Pills ssaj well be 
tm tersMd “PerfeKttoa.” ■..

A" meltift and a womap are hard to c>u-><*. 
-Rpanis i S

A HAMILTON MIN S BAD SPRAIN.

Mr. Jos. A. Ration, marble polisher for 
}, Korin*** A Sons. Hamilton, writes: Abe H 

:t year ago I fell on a piece of tee. <-an*- 
hi* a very painful Injury to my shoulder. 
The rm 111 troubled me with the least exer
tion until a few months ago, when I yra* 
advised lo try Griffiths’ Menthol I.In! 
meut. It bits completely taken «ut all the 
piUu and eor«Mie»4, and «luring the past 
leree month*, since nting tWs remedy the 
pain h«* not reNirm*<1. I think 1rs merit* 
should be known by all- It Is s wonderful 
n lAeily, Sold by dniggle! a 25 cents.

res* and piPtRiure
while the excellent ro r‘«1 I». tq hand. Mr. Sorby s report will be
1st Matt, bgnd was enjoyed by all who completed find submitted to the commit- 
heard It. tee. * ~~ "

"Bp. ..king unom. tally of th* Inrt Hatt ; spMlls lh, moet grateful term, of 
they have only tern.» of sraito and sal- ,h. klndnea, .hown hlm I,y the rity e 
isfactlon to use tn connection with the ecprewntatlvea at Ottawa and by the 
1st Batt/a com.per a: 1 m with them. I membe„ ot ,h, government. Although

•■Plea»., convey the thank, of. the com- , ,omeeh„ fatigued by his long journey 
mlttee and , likens generally lo your off-- lB tb, ^ of health, and
■ er. and gunn. rs for the g.-ncrou. and optlml,t(c „ ev.r regarding the pro.
hearty mimer In which they assisted in ! *„_v _u. *. v._______ ____ ____________
our holidays.

"Tours respectfully,
JAMES ff.^OARDÊN. Mayor."

By order. M. G. Blanchard. Capt. Ad
jutant.

ROLDIKHK MV ST BE VA<'CIN ATKL>

WuHhimrton JuL' 1L — Mftjnr-lk‘tioraI 
U9#rt»in has tvlvgrnplu-il orilcrs t<> till re2- 
milting officer* to vaccinate erery man 
cnlisted in the f'fitfivt NffiTes drïhÿ In fu- 
tnre. .#* '

ably Identified.FI STARVED NERVES.

When the blood Is thin and- watery, th* 
nerves are actually starved and nervous ex. 
hnuaf'on and proatratios soon follow. Feed 
tiie nerves with Dr. A.-W* Cliase'e Nerve 

gl'.KNi and you will Impart to them the new 
life and vigor of perfect health». Face cut 
and fac-slmlle signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chase on erery' box of the genuine^

dy, J M HCDdersoa, H A Welsh, Mrs Ran 
,Âin' .. Mr* WjtHiiu, / _ WUkluson. Mia* 
Hague. Miss Peddle. XV ('ullls. Vapt Rob-,

Per stromer Utopia from the 8onod— 
Miss SkiHl.b r. Jno Ht(*»r. It Rae. R Wil
liams. E Mu Non. H (iekler, Mrs («elder, 
Mro Npeucer. It Wutsou. Mm Watson; J 
i*lurhem. R Oerll, J T Itayuor. T Berry, 
J A T X'Unek. A G Norman. J G Robin
son. I> Meagher, Jas McKinnon, Mrs Mc
Kinnon, Miss ('lay. Miss Snyder, J 8 
•Lewis, Capt Ileyman, U E I. Brown. Cfipt 
<«atter. Mrs Gatter. G D Wright. F L 
mM*hffeîd. r Riittou. J L pfierpa, Mn 
Pheljfif; Mrs Ttubrige. Miss Rubrige, C H 
1’bllHps. J Higgins. Mm Hlgglim. Iftp

programme
F»r wash êeeuaeacing July w

Contortionist. Supreme. ZKDA. assisted by 
Mile. ZKDA.

The Great LA VENA. Ariel Wonder. 
Victoria's Favorites, I* ERR Y 8IHTEH8. 
Kmi»eror and Empress of Skt-tch Team»— 

SMITH and ELLIS.
The Peers of Entertainers—IIALLET and 

CARROLL.
High Salaried Coon Singer—IDA HOXVELL.

GO TO

FOR

« » Distaff Roem open from » a. m. 
to • P mm

0000000000OOOOOOOOOOOO3000

It forward. ^1 soon a* this Information Tïrltta. Î R, Griffin, Mr* Benouf, B Xifliyl
son. Mrs Nicholson, W C Smith, Mrs 
Smith. Mrs Great*, Mrs Wlliiamp, Mrs 
l-ey, Mrs France, Mrs McNeill. J H I*aw, 
8 B Pewplis, Mrs Behover, A T Long. Mra 
Kret'lander. Mis# FreeUuder, Mrs Germon. 
L Hlbersteln, Mrs Miirchant. Miss Forrest. 
T H Howay.

f- '
CORIIUNlCIfiS.

I*er steamer Utopia from the Round— 
Ject with which his name to now unsepar- [.Tesibk A Norman. M R Smith A Oo. Jno

Mf<V>Htfill, V B Lamb, S l#*|eer A Co, 
Nlriloile* A Reitouf, Cleo Carier, ü J 
Brady. E G Prior A -Co. Province...dgar 
Co. K A Morris. J II Todd A tom, T N^ 
lilbton A CÛ

Per ateaiuer Yosenilte from X'àacouver—
E 8 Heaven, J C Flock. 0 It King. E A N 
Ry, Clatk A Pearson, E Ladner, lliekman 
A T^re Co, Fell A Co. Pjwvlnce Cigar Co. 
Dean A Hlacocks, Ersklne. Wall A Co, B 
C Jobbing Co. Turner. Beeton A Co. Col- Î 
on 1st P A P Co, Johu Bros, Turner Bros. 1

Wright and 
Ditson’s.

A FULL SUPPLY.

Racquets. 
Balls. . . 
Nets... 
Poles, etc.

M.W. WAITT éçÇo.
60 Government St.

Hin

1* Mi ijuntle A Hon. D RpeBcrr, Geo MorrB 
son, M Marks. W Stnythe. B Williams A 
t'o, E G Prior A Co, T Baric. Wilson Bros, 
F R Btewart. R J Pitts, H I .riser. R I. 
Jones. Tal ‘Hong fV», W F Rob«-rt».>ii. Par- 
wms Prodige Co, J Boyle; R P RSihet A 
Co, Wade & Mi Kfon, Proviive Pub C<x W 
B Nutoiner & Co* T Turner, Donitui.m Ri 
press Co, T M Henderson. Vlct«iria fth # 
Co. /

f.

r-Frult S«ni son Now lo. -Wtiler Bros 
have everything wanted in irH-séalhur 
jars, jelly gin uses, preserve kettle*, wood
en spoon*, ete. Rome new thlpgs in 
jv\lj glasses which you wUl like. *

.

C^1B
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For Korr, Tired, Aeh* 
log. Tender. Sweeting, 
Swullvo, Burning Feet 
try KAJf'KM. It eaaes 
them. toe- at »»r 

«tore. C. II. Ilewe». 
4.1btiiulsL ltM> 
ment street, near Yates 
etrvet. ...... . j*"7"

WEATHER nVLhBTIN^ ‘
-----Q-----

Dolly Report Furnished by. the Victoria 
Metrological Depart meat.

—Lawn mower, and garden tools itf 
variety at It. A. Brown dr NOo-'e, 80 
Douglas street. *

—For Skagway pint way ports, the fast 
steamer Rosalie will sail from the outer 
wharf Thursday, July 13, Agency,
32 Fort street. *

—Mary _ wife of E._jl. Bos-
man, of Snh 8|irtng Island, passed away 
at the family • resident*» -on July 8th. 
Hhw lenref a family of one sob snd three
«lllllghUfF.

—At St. Stephens < hurch, fiaanlch. on 
Sunday, RêV. "Mr. Cttrivtnra*. performed 

- ' •
ed Mr. tt, B. Chaffee and Mrs. A. E. Scott 
and Mr. Joseph Goldsmith and Miss 
Elisabeth Norton;

Texada
Mine Sold1

John D, R:ckefel!cr Eaid 
Hare Acquired the Iron 

Pro petty.

to

Victoria. July 11-5 a. ui.-Falr lU.oonl 
«,Mtth**r' prcrell» thle niurgUig over tiro P»- 
«edtie AûerÜunst; the_ *i> « «•# high baro
metric press tire has ex tootled ehstieprd- 
gnd tberv.ls no indication of any dttituri»- 
MT low arm. Light rain fell last night In 
< ’aril**» and a thaSdirrstonn owtlWfl nt
testHefbrd. - \

Victoria—Barometer, ml»: temperature.
41; minimum, 43; wind, vahn; weather,

-clear.
New Westminster Bârometcr. *>.13; 

temperattïn*. 52; minimum. 48; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Nanaimo—Wind. N. P..; weather, clear.
Kamloopw-Barometer 3IU2; tempera 

ture, ^4; minimum. 52: wind, calm; wiaii
*cr. clear. __ ‘

I to rk erv llle—Barometer, MM»; tempera 
4ure, *>: mlhlumm. St;'wMpmlis; rain,
.rn. Wêhtber. ctMr. XpT change

X„6. Wa* »-r -m-t-r ri U: ,.-n,|^r; LMton j„ely ,.d
<*• **■ «"1 -SK, « -B« * w|th tlu. WMlti, ÿm-itm. Town T»F
'Y'rttoU IW.08 t™, •>• aWMSSl.to «WT new ven-

pmiuiv M; minimum, .Vi; wind, 4 miles ure* —- — —
N. KU weather, clear.

bodies to-morrow evening.
■ Fournil holds a. special session In the City 

|wn Hall to ccmslder the by-laws laid over

An Immense Plant To Be Erect
ed to Handle the 

Output.
—The Great Northern railway will eel! 

round-trip tickets at *reatly reduced 
rates. July 13th and 14th, on account of 

: Epworth tmgnr cnuroTttton at Indian
apolis. Indiana. Py particulars see J. H.
Rogers, agent, «5 Government street, •

I. —“AM our Mhe (eae require 25 minutes to 
infuse” was formerly the yarn on some 

. groevro* bags. Times, teas- and tastes 
have changed nnd It ta wOlMerful how 
easily and quickly a delicious cub of 
••HONDl" can be made. Bee directions 
rn the packets. •

—The premises formerly occupied by 
the Dominion havings ,Bank, over the re
cently vacated postofllce on Government 
street, are being fitted up. it is under-
Hood. for the pgrpoww or a «lock n- owiiod.end coelriikd by fUrokSM

Il I. rumor*.! that Mr N T. "

m’s
Microbe 
Killer

Johns Bros.,

. i
AGENTS.

1$9 BOtrC LAS STREET.

Tinm. Itimmiotor »i.M: trt.prt.tort. 
54: minimum. a»; wind, calm; wralbor. 

•clear. ^
Han Fraori*c->-Barometer, 2!>.W;

-There ar° three meetings rbf public 
dies to-morrow evening. The CRy

...It tiw» news wfriçh reaches this city
from Tacoma can be rrtled np<m a fnin 
ing deal or the greatest nmgukude ami 
iiiipurttijnce to Victoria ha* just tain eta j : ■ "v
* it m inified The rejmrt is, briefly, to the nttifl Ui be almost «-quid ii quality to the 
effect that John D. Rockefeller, the mil- Britiil Columbia mines. :

.... . « * ! IThe demand m this country W«»u.cl pro-
luaiaire oil king, ban purchased the iron coee^ a||,th«* Iron that taffid ta
mines on Texada inland, oad that a huge ; Xh<. fact that there hi such a
plant, factories for the treatment ot the ; ,j, nmiél is au added factor in tin* deter- 

.ill the aci ftf t>ld0t ® ,h
tic mining conoern, WiU be installed. ;

1 ,u, »h.. «Mi.iw t th- There is no question of the quality ofIn a Umgthy article tm tkef^t th. ^ fai ^ prQpêrties. It
TaciHiia ledger says that the deal was j runw qr per cent, and this 1* considered

It Boundary’s, 
Gateway

- :— .X

Some Hotel Made cu a Hurried 
Trip Through a Crowing 

Dis-riot

Bival Townsilei -Railway Con- 
atruction -Uiatrict of Great 

Poeaibiluies.

KEEP COOL WITH

::
: W»****»****

Tel. 180.

►♦*******<-

P.O. Bo* 135

Huiher of lumidiimlkma wliich do] T T BURROV^S & CO.,
'ecL nyalar rôtîtes and mêrbodw *--------J
el. make the trip in eomfoit ^ TallefS, 88 Deutlas Street

ife who contcmplateq a journey thruugh 
lit*- Bonndgn’ «-«Mintry of suotUcrn Bnt- 

v i lali Ch|ombla must im-luth' id tis ircclt«Bv' 
iug a. ntmilH-r of cunsidecatkms which do 
iu/t sefecL nyoliir rutiles and 
of travel. \^-> nuikt- the trip ii 
l.e limât s«4etd tie- h«iqiy meaus which 
Lies tietween trie tardy withdrawal of a 
nwttntaiii waiter 4111I the advent of the 
Mzding lent; so chnnnterislic of sum
mer in Lb*v.U ill a. Lvria in so duiug be «s E 
niH 4o fail info error,\for June, the 
luuulh so often welectcd, is the most 
v.qiricUHis of mainland scasoos, and

meule by the Motif* Cristo Mi nie* Vceu-

ler. The Iron mines will be operated by 
the mining company, ami it is probable 
that development work will be • com- 
imstced at once.

The price paid for the property I* 8 
secret, tat* it is not bant t« approximate 
the purchase price. Bis years agi» an 
effort was made to bay the mines ami - . . .«KWH» w„ »»k«l for th, nMWMy. Th.l ! **-£*?*

I.rrnhicéd in the coun
try..

Tli. Port Townae.hd. i.dant use.I bog Iron 
from Hood's canal, o liiih Wa* 'mixed 
with the Texada jink!net In the plant. Tt 
«.in the British Cut uni bis iron which 
gave' the Townseisl plant it» refmtation 
for ftiüshetl gisais.

Henry fleuitL Jr. of Taroma.’inspect- 
id the Texada mine with a rtew t-- par 

He I» familiar 
with the virrnmstances of the sale to

"wl e. 13» mII« l*« nl-th,: lh' Boarl1 N< h„„l Tni»te<-« j *«« *t « llmv when »n Ira* fomelr) w*e Hm-kefeil.T,«TuIIH«i.-i.-» Vhe perrtwne »
r™J.""w”V, XÛÜ, *n »h* ee.rrlkn-.uuerlniendenv. t«kme.p..rtl,.u of the.,nd.Nur  ̂ i. «Wtein N.

west her, rVm.tr. ft*. rtUre. ntr Hall, and the Dlrmtorlof the .... .....- were tnuuh hl«llvr than al w g,„R .
; AuvUtctol Royal Job».. Ho»plt»l MM ---------* B ..................... ■*

in. Hi*.Board of Trs‘te r**»!"* th* çlor. j

r , etc.

R W
Forecast*

„ Fur an koefs endtas & JBd&.Wednesday.
Victoria and rk-lally—ModerEle triads, 

northerly, line sad warm.
X Lower Msluidnd Mnderatc wimls,

-and wane. .. man being was floating tn the Arm gave
* ■ ii ...___________ J.” ■1 , Police Sergeant iAiigley a trip for noth-

F-ttXX********* 1 ln* yrrtenle y He made hi. we y eat to 
' the riser Indies ted much rowing tn a 

brqtllng^ b°t sun being necessitated, and 
. found on arrival that what had been 
| mistaken for a body was nothing but-a 
' huge devil

[Y NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Vac

tracts.
Blue Ribbon Flavoring E*

; trading above the mud, presented the atF- 
pe a ran ce of a human head.

—A limit fbr'Dawwpn. Alaska and At- 
lin leaves Virtoria on Thursday.

—“When Nex,t] We Meet" Is the title of 
a very pretty song, the music of which 

[has boen compose*! by Mr. W. H. Bar- 
—Jelly Glssvee, fruit J.r»,- Preeerr- *t»" well-known In Vlrv.rU. The wort, 

in* Kettle, etc-, at B. A. Brown 4 »re by Mr, CHfton Bln.hi.n' .nd thr rub-
Co, ., 80 Donglas efteet. • »•»«’ ■" M w Wal" * Co.

----- O-— For a messo-soprano the song" Is espe-
—^The returns of the Victoria (leering dally suit able; It I» a charming compost- 

Haase fa# ih«- Iwcek twpllw* Jdf IRk t(nn and win no doubt be heard often in 
tire 9*113,009; balance. 9189,01— ' ' public, during the forthcoming season.

entire plant would require rcluvilttmg to 
-make Its .operation practical.. At present 
there is no factory which tfouM consume 
the output of Rts kefeller'a new iiwluslry 
ar 1 the erection of a i*int.becomes ne- 
rewarjk

There are several r.usons for the .Iw- 
lief that the Rockefeller plant niay be

-Get yonr hlrycl., fiirt up By the' .,A ,udd.n ,l.s,h o,curre.l i«,i evvntnê^ It 1..--erlam i^jt-
eld reliable lirm. Ilpiomi * PUmley. the ; B„rnn H||| Henry- Thompwm «f# «n tkl. e*le of the lou-. 31w dri-
only prnrtiv.1 hicyrle maker. In cily: 4." „ reeldrnt of Vlrlorl. for many ye.r.,
A»d « Broad rtreyt. . , ..plriiil ffnm h.nrr dRn.rr -*-— 1----------

he was resting on his side, wtih one bund 
on the blade of his scythe. Deceased was 
71 veers of age. a native of Slmcoe, Ont. 
One daughter. Mrs. HeWen. survives him. 
The remains were removed to Hanna's 
undertaking parlors, an Inquest being 
deemed unnecessary^by the coroner.

—A very Important meeting of the dele
gate# having In charge the arrangement 
of the celebration of Societies Day will 
be held this evening In the Caledonia 

The attendance Is especially

slight cost*—THE LION 18 KING OF BEASTS.
THE MONARCH KING OF 
WHEELS. T. G. MOODY, JR 
OLYMPIC CYCLERY. *

—Ornerait Prof, ifarvey. F. O. M. C.

L, of Toronto, about those painful eyes, 
and all defects of visvmr cross eyes 
straightened wUhuat pain rw an1 'itera
te m. glasses fitted to*By sight at F. W.
Fawcett & Cb.’s. 49 GrtcMI street*

—The meprietur «rf the Plymouth
bakery. John Bings, was charged ot tho rr-riT ^ _____
city police court this morning quested of all del- gates from lodges th
ing a horse when in unfit condition. The tert.sle<|. Who bare not reporv-*! the .
animal had a numlwr of sores on it» non of their respective bodies to the gen-. _ , ,
body awl the c ollar used was tight t_ra, comralt(e, ,Uch lodges should have mterewt, are
that when gomg ni» an Incline the pres- on the sub committees. **" * " “
sure cm the wind lipe was sufficient to Tlme |6 flyln|| and Austi*, iath will soon 
deprive the beast of breath. Tat OTra l- ^ here Much work , remains to be-done

and all Interested are urged to pr«»mbt 
action. -in,

is certain •»

“Th«* loçntlon pf the Is go*. 1
nnd thé quality of- Its output is excel
lent.” sail Vv. Hewitt. T have Tnv^tT-

pnwiit. It is not probable much more 
than half this amount was paid by I 
RockefelTêr. ”r~, T

....... '"i"1- the Ph*-rty a ml U. fi-M «yf.s.lv
-Th*.Materne»! that A body of a bu- Ule « TV "f «hf * h- ■ an* tadiev* the pnrekaae a »».l .me.

at that, distance and load with the t*w . . ........—e_........................................ .
pn sillet. «3e

Kovbnfçfler will, m all probability, M- .
ilt.. fltirt ■■Piiiuart x with

ADDRESSED THE FOVNÇ1JL

!ow Che iHirvkàSe qf this property with Slipniiu. Kk-rxv fera Vs Elui-
the erection of a plant wbuii would . ■ mmr+nr-tinrv~- ir^r
handle the output of Iron ore. There is I *,W*lUji y i
at present no «nantifactory in the North- .. a M _ „
w.-et wlib'll wwiMTake the uuiihu. ,llU; V *7 *trvt^- w“". wrU

Tbert wa. a plant at l'or. l>wn»end. «««I '•» "”*el|ee Iw'n*
hut tkl. ha. tom bile for .eyer.l year.. , r—l«’"ed «telu*,rely of Ubmlwe. of Uu 
The inaebiuery i. of an uW date and the : '"2“. t-»n.;tl. of th, Yunus Men a In

SPRING SUITINGS
HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

Ike latest Dasltas.
The ftewest Shade»

FVIDENCE
" These whose we fitted eut last Spr

IS THE ARGUMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

BOYS’ $1.00 KNIVES
X-

AT FOX*Ô T* GOVERNMENT ATREET.

athute, ami th** object of the meeting 
hi hcitr au achlrvcts frueu Supnine ,Pnwi- 
<lcBt B. J. Kinxi*. of 8au Frauciwo.

A* niceitimied in yesterday "a TLum-m, 
Mr. Kierce bus just «^nuplctid a tots u* 
tlw east, during which be bun visu til and 
addressed one hundred councils of the 
Y M 1. w<Uich have an vort»lmeut of 15,- 
i*1l iminlaT* A» au iwiicatiuM of the 
ropsl grwsvtit if the ordhr Mr. Kkw 

ill the ftiet of ma-ratinu i« ajl n"Ttil,1“l WfCWhln* I hot, tl(k) ui-w 
, ,‘V” AmLiean b,ahl “ N Humbert w« ImJimtillU.I In HalUroor.'i

AlorrKnn i' v -1 Nfff.. tht* meffiitt^with a naiuU-isiiip of
raw material MeM ' 18.0U0 Urn loaN.uh- e.mtitoM ia V.1

usually mar* its manners by 
similar to that of an vasti 
.kbvUt tin* hùgûming of July, 
the general couelitiims la-Cotoe 
ly favorable to j natif y thoeç- 
suit o# busiâiess or in sewroh 
I» undertake tin* jourocy.

Tt» this great clistriet, destinid'to 
fane m ('«n.aduui mining annals, 
are two gateway*. Une lies 
m*rti*i'ru boumlary, and feirmw the 
mlian terminus of a stage system 
traverses tbe district in question gnd 
furnishes it a souda-m avenu» at com
mun u-ution at Boswburg, in tin* state of
Washiogtcai. Tbe stggee travc-rqe the x
1« nine. Ib-lueii, lliew i*,i,ile. the fork, and t uliiml.J, h=. heroinr a nut- 
nwil Ib-arn linked ,*T al Iwenr.v, thirty «« iri |Mvri„e,al Inetvry but tha bittey 
aii.l flirty mile mr*rt»l» euiliryu «'«» *he "tri/e can huly he
town.. Tbia to I lie main arte»T.. »f i «* •» lh"" wb“ hare\ Been un aU 
•BnaniBiry . rr. ululi.l,. àml OS- CM*. IB- Krtimd.- At pwaaRC «1 
have mauife-steel tb«dr approrgi of thé ^stinct hrd. It is the c«# 
roui«- hy adoHtog U qa- tiwif mA UKU
*'.»|u«tnicting thrir mV line1 ,mi<h,r the cargtihg tiie site of the w*w 
Friumtàu and Western charter. , which for tnontiw past h .h U

From the l‘eu tie ton shiv, tin* C.SL*. IL 1 <u^ir ,of 1
|k>nrs hi the* quota of travribr», xch«> Manlv. too. 1» ehtgsmg bn* public 
patnmW thwt intcresriug Ihiv -The' *#*'IÇÈmoth. hotel ™
Awrican tr..di- for tlu- same district th.- north Cork ,>f «far virer, an.l m tn* 
vi* -, t*. Snt»k-in.> hr A- <t„,Lntte very heurt of the tow n, w hich would !*•
Fall* and Northern Retired B t- a city <»f 1f*>.t*in UdMbttints
burg and Marcus, being transported <Adumlia. «* tbe ether hand, ie rest 
thither to the interior towns.

The last mimed nwl wgs built M 
fafth. It was constructed to bring to 
Spokane trade whkrtl. ~et the time of 
its fii.fjiti'Hi. was still in an embryonic 
stage. Tbe eutonirisc1 of tbe promoters 
have lexwi amply rowanled. her to-day k 
is the medium through wlach a very 
l«ir#>e propurliou of the trad** of Bmm

Spring and Sommer with Business or Dress Sake are 
W# again We ha*e just as good value es we did Us* mason and have a mock larger 
i tock of all the latest shades and swvtties to choose from.

x^pMto^CBEI6HTQlN 6 GO* TI>E«oT.Aib broad «tweet

Containing eight 
Instruments, and war 
ranted best quality.

BEST eCOTCH AND ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE. 
FINE LEATHER PURSES ar.ri POCKET BOOKS,

ii DENSMORE
TH WOlLS’l CSUTtST TTatWklTU.

P»

Hardest to Wear Out.

dnry fitswa. XMtb thv Iloaaland latosn of 
n few y rare ago came en augnWiitation 
In trade, out of all proportion to the *ixc 
of tlie Bee, and it 1* riahiwsl for it tbit 
tig&JljHk. i* w-t< the bu*u-#t

ing/easily in anticipation ot apphoaching 
gnntiKX#. They too have a minim-dh 
bnftrt, Irut it is nl prewait faroti of furni
ture, a* a tribute to the enterprise (?) of 
th. rival town. Sraur of the b.N#H»ter* of 
the Fork», it aevnn*, g«k tin* oar of the 
mnniifactiircr of the furniture and a*- 
inri him “as friends'* that be would 
never necure hi* nuaicy in payment fur
if.- gimd. he had |U..ml hi the hotel. The TV.g r T,rFWlltfrllKllUlUflrtFn 
au,u*f»r*irer. Manmil, pn-~.il f..r hi. • nr D.V. 11 prwi liri ■«—MUHI IMS
nswry, ami the i#*<iUe of Columbia 
fiiHling that hjg ffibtrnw was the mult
—■wtiEiÜll

E tsiest to Use.
Hn* Iwll h. iirtiign fi»r Xery letter, the* 

rednrinir friction, and make# the mm blue 
huN 1er many years. X.

Side Agctkt* fi>r British Coloinfa

A. b. MALLETT, Nssa|sr.
Board of Trade Building. Victoria,

<»f repremeitmta frtem th«r «uterpris
tnutit ttam in America. The Spokane* ncighlMw*. huiughtily nrderwd Wf to-

JUifaLVi 

the VnlUvl States at

E’;til* and Nortfarre, the Nelson and Fort 
8ht«nauxl. and tin- Bfal M*nuitiiin Riil 
wny, arc nil under oue management, and

fornia ten yvera ago. may tM**ajd to bore t*w roèlUig *t«w-k ami gew-ral equipment22* "JSSi ''Tt stiKd^SSSrS,^4 the ordin* uf üw-se Èkes nÉmt ti^Vnti^wi^‘which
than that on the finished art>ic% of j celled thmn lute, exiatemee.
imuiufiu turv; m. mm h so. in fact, that ars—. a- •.____ _______ a. • a. ~-4____ ,h
it would be a decided object to erect the 

,l»lnjit ia America to avoid the deffervuce 
in duty.

There is no suitable coke i» British Co
lumbia fur the opera!nm t>1 yn Uyn 
m.-umtacti-ry. The cost id shiiqiing the 
coke to British t’olumlna wotihi sddtWàl*. 
be inducenient enough to bring ihe plant 1 
to tbe Vuited 8tatea. ,

Naturally Kin-kef efler woidd favor 
Everett rnth«*r than any other î*«*ii*l 

*11 cwnditiowa the same. His 
that

ant was roertefesl for the offtrua*. but 
as there were extenuating oimimsUBoe* 
no penalty was mfltctcd.

—The Proabyteriau congrtSatimi ot 
Berlin,* Out, have extemled a call to 
Rev. A. B. Winchester. nüàqUmary So 
the VUiuesc here. Mr. Winehca^er Aome 

wiiuiths ago, on account -»f ID.health. t<n- 
Tlvfed his resigiffttion of hk pmieet 

chan:u. - As he had been n sui-cesHfiil 
—imssionafj atql riw«e--te- whom niin-h ari:. 

fidence was placed by the Uhimne. tbe 
couunittoc' aNkril him to recuiofidcr his 
r.-mgnatiofi. He wn^ pestor of the H«*r- 

—Itff rimgnqratitm bnfrn-c hr* •itvin,'nhmiit 
to Victoria, but whether «ir not he will 
accept the call is not yet known.. The 
«mttor wlfl I*» nuiaulered by the Fres- 
bytery «.f Victoria At a meeting to be 
bêbl tomorrow.

i !„:n- Wow a large ..udNi < • a* the 
Savoy Theatre hist night when Larena 
and lAiia made their'first appearance at 
Mewrs. Jackson A McDoiiuctiV isimUir 
hous**. Laveiia gave a clever gymnastic 
performance vu Û# high peitü *P* 
Ixsla's gontortioo nets haw never tte**n 
surpassed in. the city, ami lie was heart
ily applauded. Lotto Kllis'l* now an es- 
t a Wished favorite here and last night 
was twice encored. Another popular 
member of the company ie Ida Howell. 
w$o last nu&t saog aix songis. John H*I- 
Icttmi'l Lillian Carr«dl proved a» amiie- 
mg PMtwr with, their patter ami sing
ing. XeUie 1‘crry norm danceil herself 
loto the good griwes of the auditrice awl 
Hliuicho Cammvtta ^ças npi»lawled for c 
her aongs. • 4-

I Mr. Kherce 4s a |*,wwfttl «Md «toquent 
s|swk*-r, and last evening bis a « Id revs 

- abounded in li*iq»y |d>rases, awl noble 
sentinu-nts, the aialivncv repeatedly aj*- 
lUamMiig the s|**aker or-*vhieing ler rai»f 
attentiuu their appreciation «-Î his utti*r

I’resiilisrt M. Stn> occnpb*d tl^* 
chair, and mtnsluced Mr. Kierce , in a. 
few epprupriatv- uurd*. awl the Supreme 
i‘.x*eklvut receiiv^eguilc an ovation When 
lie ruse to dulfrer his adder an. “For 
<k*l awl t’uuntry,” the nv,tto of the 
Institute, tinned the tarns for an earn
est a|qH-ii| for fufl rtsogmtion of

At Baueburg, where the traretier ex- 
cluiuge* tiw railway ear tiw tb*‘ stage 
coach, be 1» first uitroducv<l to mining, 
rowhtiem*. The LittJk* burgh t*m»ts id? a 
population of ptrtuqw 04*1 pe*q»le. made 
rq, Very largely of n class wluwv liveli
hood is gained from those who go to 
and fro in tbe «cirth. Then* area num- 
Iwr o( nünew hi tiw rieiuity of B*>ss- 
burg, ami iwoviabai is mad. * for the sat- 
isfttttiuu of the social instincts of the 
millers. Ansaig th*- yttra<-ti««is ndver
ticil by our wabsui is *‘an at hume every 
«rtWRiuu and a dan* e every evening.” 
Proximity to the railroad, however, has

—Chief of Police Sheppard indignantly

have failed to render needful assistance 
In the elucidation of the Hagenbacfi 
mystery. No Intimation has been given 
by the Seattle police that they.wquid.

be received garantie- w«11 be very soon In j 
The chief

remove hip Iwhaucitig* .at once. They 
have, it is said, plaoul the If Affiler with 
ewdhtT firm, aiwj will bave the hotvl 
r in mi u g twfore winjiv.

Of c'lirsc n great deal of anxiety was 
tmmiti-st«il to km»w where tiu* P. It. 
w<m*d bs-a(e th*««r station, and that ques- 
tis*it seem* to lie finatiy ihrifad by thr 
ee'sM-tjon of a site two or three l,’<H"ks in 
the rear of the PuciAe 1*del in C*4nm- 
bL-i. The big c*sn#s-ration are guerraily 
en*V.tcd with acvunling ttalr iwtronaZt 
to Thr teaser mmttcipnlity. and if 
Columbia has a disthu t advantitgp over 
its rival, it has. too, tin* advatitag* of 
being in t'!v eMrirtnpced hands of A. W. 
R*n*s and J. B. McArtfaur, two of the 
si«r *.nlv*t iqxs nlat ts in Canada.
, If the iowa* afht'u the. |inwMirtHKiK 
which th*dr situntum seems to Jndieate 
thi*y w ill. fDve un d la* no ocramob f r 
heart Lueuiuga UuLwren. the bouinatcia 
of each, rifor tbe*y nr»* iwart:c:illy uu*. 
Columbia ia on higher gromul aul 1ms 
ts44*-r w wage pusaubilitica..and-i# snn* _ to ; 
be ,i fanaitp as n residential qfiarlrr. 
The Ftwks nt present has th** business, 
but its area is liwiittsl rwid the growth of 
<*»* "niiist iiHiin th«* advantage • of the 
other. A «ledhrbtfill valley imsiiriHiss**,!

lakeside Hotel
C0WICNAN LAKE.

Ihe hated risking sod Summer Resort 
of the Isked.

EXCELLENT BO ATI 86. .
Stage leaves Duncan's Mohdef, 

Wednesday and Friday. Speclsl 
tickets will be l*eoe*l by the K. *
N. R-- R. i’o. for Cowlchan Lake 

*»n Monduy, Wednesday and Fri- # 
days, g-ssl for IR dnjrs; S5.0U return, h 

PBICK BROS., Props. 8
itSk.aa*Eiwii*i<i(iM>TBiirM,nif iwBimtrra

CLAY’S
HIGH CLASS

City, anil he has recemtiy. Inigi^u foredo*
u” *UU-1' .*hi* „e.àT , ,e!T1t.'ï: ! 1W-™ nrnral. rtr.,1 n.» Ini lh, pm*. « H~.hnre .to MU
wm,ld pn l,In, th, . ,min,I of m„.l of th.' imd l,tolto0«U nTtb- wnrk wor, ItoUr aem," .t fnf ytinallna. TM*
n-.l t-iitali- nl Krrrrlt. An Inw m.iin- t|ww|L un«u aiai Ikv nl.»'!uu* «-uiuuiiLig ,Unuica> iivnilirt. nnnm.il Lbe ire a, a
fmliirm* ptottl wuaM «ive-ewpto,ment ^ dlvl3e* Mni'i of iwliiaariity *•«» re- Ikmnn feOow l'.aàrti*»* wtlh «boro I
to a tow nuniber of l-i-ple and 0ia»r f,rr,^ lu „„ „ f.-aton- worUiy of eapevl.! «..It in to Grainl Fork». He had ee-
iwopelty m the < tty of burnkestiieks aU*,uthai. “Loyalty to tbe church, ptvdi «lured e ith t>|imnimity extortionate

I Troiroro i.,he My ei»ia »e.N«H>- ’ !25tiT^ J'U fZ Urn SSL « ^ ^
arvaf with a l.rae .^yly of agitable eoke tilv by th(. ,,gMU,„ti,m of mnarh-, a,„l from a pto«oe Sowe. K .-d a fah ll«

un- : 1- MrnMffiamri ----------—***■ rn,lt U‘“-Uw <*»**** « un
di*rtake ..trVdlike prorertin,,; If -rh *' ‘ , «Med, ~roe ,ri tiro dutie. areeil up-

iis nom ai arereii. um ths* mtonbem. Aui et'iqiMriit api**al
wws mnitelkw the stmigthtokjig and per
pétua, ting at th>* bond ««f sympathy b**- 
Iween Canada mmI He Vnited Btatea.
iumI the iqssiker <*ooeleded an eloqnent H
tuhV^No* amid an outburst ^«f enthusiaetic iuwl tbe current striking the aide

It wxmkl coot alK-ut W emit» a ton 
more to lay down coke in Kvcrett titan 

] iji Tgrtmin. Thy coat would not be much -
the hands of the offleere here, 
bo# totervtewed SaraaUa ywpoatedly
rndeav.irf<I 1» -toarn from him »om, in- in Reg-ftli- The riml iri lriin.|,onui«
fof-matlon likely to assist In unraveiltqg/j ^he iron «>n* to Tacoma woukl i*A be 
the mystery, without aucees. No charge . «rack p—lff fjhf q ^ #bfp It to Kvereft. 
being laid oguinst him the Victoria olH- • |n_ ft(.( shipping nun state fifty cent* 
<ers can do no more. | «liffen*iice w«aild cover the greeter cost

-----°—- a ! to abippii$g the Iron ore to any i*>uit on
-A conciert Is to-be given In Sir Wtl- , ttu. There is a big saving a«,nr-

ltam Wallace hall on Wednesday evening. | ^ ^ lhiM iteal alone, and when tbe 
ISth Inst., the proceeds of which are to fy<q af ehea|w*r power railroad and 
ta devoted to assist Mrs. Miller, a poor j steamship facilities and dockage i* add- 
lady. to reach Rhgtànd. where she has ^ seems most probable that R«x*kefel- 
relativea. Mrs. Miller 1* partlalljt ‘blitld ,(.r woe|j locate his plant in Tacomar 
and her case Is an eminently deevrvdng - Tbnt in 4he optitiott of those who are fa
one. Mr. W. J. Manna will take the ; mfl|er wjth the pun-haae of the Texada
Chair at the concert and among those properties.

that the capabititk*1 t»f
1ptAnLJa jl. very swift un-l broad stream, ** r 
i. rrarod lS nro.n. nf a tvrrj oii|,.hlr 'ri im roUiim .trrtm,. .m,.ro w»,-
Iri .rviHumtotroit finir «vu nmy^.uc-» " tor lmwu.ro fttprt* m uM to . 

. ,Eto tWir~e.ro.. Thr rtyrr fumtohr. > «1- Kr.tl.- Hvm uW *
tiro iroiNrtttn* i«>«x. the of tbe m ,y"'r tj
iJnte Iron,* hW.I up attroain at « ,n*!e lhti,Wh; «* ex,.-,,*- «i«M to

th> much greater than «m* th<* sli 
: ijiLt>ds by wkkh ttor -hill -FIT

CONFECTION ERV
s lust n-o-lved a large t
iBUoioui ch<xx>iAtk

TURKISH DRLKIIIT.
___ _ ___ ___ ot choice Confectionery
fr.-m ita It-#«ling Canadian and America-*

flETROPOUJAN*« T"----
*S Feet, •«##*«

rvtk.
Mr. Kimv, « to. i« the .intur irortuer Tiro ilrirt- from Boealairg to Gronfl tortoyiht «” h‘ ,Im" -l * -____

m tin--tow firm <»f Klwiv. Sulliyan * l"<rok» to aai .-xv.iilbiaiy pivity obe, thf
iiilloirli-y. Sun Fraoi-toro. I.ft for N, ralk-y to the -K.-tllo riviro to-init f.ilh I
iiumui l.v thia roiainiu*1. train. Tlmnn fully MaaS for tiibo., Uro roitire Xitirouti l're*. A~oi-iati<«i of tbe VbH-
he pr.iiiiii i.. Vaaiaatw • Sew w.«t- «awe, Biauedewe il»- r.«,i eiiri» ih- i \yui st"i. gbort .1

Huatfle. —

WlkVT VISIT.Vit TORI A.

taking part are Me^klames Hall a^nd 
Tiuntf Misses Wilson and Baker, and 
Messrs. George Burnett, BenSdlet feantly. 
J. o. Brown, fl. Watsôtr. H. FWh. W. lD. 
Klnnalrd, R Wilson and R. RobertsofL 
A subscription Hat has been opened to aid 
Mrs. Miller and the chafltably djHIpaeed 
are Invited to assist this truly deserving

Awarded 
HiftiMt Honors—World** Fair# 

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DU

VWCfj
* CREAM

x BAKING 
POWDER

A Pan Orapa Créa» al Tartar PewUtr.
«0 YEARS THE CT ANDARD

—The annual meeting of tbe British Co
lumbia Beard %f Trade to be held on

lord almost 9» mu« h enettement as a po
litical contest. The nominations for pres
ident and vice-president, four and six 
respectively, are larger than for some 
years. President Kirk, wlH, It l* under
stood. decMne re-election, although nom
inated. Mr. W. A. Ward Is a nominee 
and will undoubtedly make a good run. 
For vice-president Mr. A. Q. McCan«llees 
or Mr. L. Q. McQuade will probably be 
«found In the lead. Ther* are about seventy 
nominations for countllmen and arbitra
tor». For secretary. Mr F.jÇjaorthy Is 
once again the only nominee and will be 
re-elected by acclamation. The annual 
report lias beéa prepared and pfifitri 
copies will be In the hands of thé mem
bers this evening or toTjnorr<iw; so that 
the discussion upop It on Friday Will not 
want In interest par lack of time to 00n- 
si.i. r the matter contained ln the pro-, 
eèntmont.

—Upton's teas it Ririfial ClttWiX

Tbe field for the plant hi In the Vnited 
Htnte#. . H i* the entire western part of
America. Not much business could ta J8H._J1_ ._HHI,, I
done at prtériét ift IA» Ofliql M fata dwumi; He wnir rh»r*e«I with ^titaL-
ore prodacod there could be «hipped jn 
raw state to America cheaper than from 
this country *e«st. Osrgoea from Amer
ica to the Orient are easy to obtain; bet 
refera earg«a*s are hard to g«ri, ami many 
u-shcIs pome over In ballast which would 
carry iroil ore at a small rate.

The (vAtmqfr* are now filling • big 
mntrnrt fnr rnttinad anrf other irtm-ht- 
Silieria. Hut this Is on nee*'unt tit Ihe fact 
that th«* Silkéruin mines have not b**en

minster. Beellie, Tacoma and. Portland, strenae eo frioeeiy that the nerves «rf a l 
♦si route h*MiN*. I lie visit to Vkknrta the pawseegrra suffer thereby. At Bdck 
luu« tai*n fruitful in gm'id among Ü4 tWP Cat tin- rood came* out protaMy a hun- 
dty rowla of the Institute. I «tnvl fwt als«ve tin* river, leodln* rmm 1

. —— -i-tlw face of a btwff where- a-ipaek ta-rao
—George Millet a|q*mnsl at the po wmiUr liave dithviilty Wi passing, aud io 

lice c*mrt this uumiiâig té answer three, mevt ii six h*ww fn-ight train, as yrc 
charges of theft which had been laid, d'd. is, to say th«‘ bust, «outarrassiiig.

• it gain si him by etthuaui who have been . Oaeeado <Xty, although a small place, 
tbe victims of thin young bo.v*s nils hm* some advantages Wfaieh nntnre tins

ing a quantity of kwl pipe from one 
man. six «hnks from another, nml in 
l onqi.iny. with two otJi<*r lioys. Lew's 
Morris an«l George Atkinstm, who le 
has itinnhtedly IhI astray, was charged 
with the theft of 40 sacks valued at ten 
dollar*. The raw** Were all remanded 
instil to-morrow nmrtiing.

-Kang Tn Wee. his IK tendants nnd 
suite, did not sail for home Inst night

Iwatowad tax bar. end which wfli give 
U a <le<*Wle«l "pufl” in the tattle of the 
rival tvinudlew. It is buRt œ a level 
idatuon, atatit which the Kettle river 
flow s in the ftirm at a finrsesboe. A tun
lid is alitaidj being biillt to ha mesa the; ir**utsfu 
superfinous water |*ewrr which goes to adiau- Vaëifie
».  , I*, aE —... «IaniA , !«.. «.iM«n m , CIrtifirola •,.

F.# executive oMunisPlM1 <«f the Seattle 
Press UluV receive»! on ri^atunbiy tbe t.«*rtbeo 1 
following telegram froei J. W. Page, finfitiltr 
c*u. rvsp*iaTirg sivntary of th- * ‘Xwionki tilnuli**g ,
-Pres# Association of the I’nitod States; riMd Inmsbles ....

“Albany, Ou, July 0 ! »m ......... ..
“Adrirow fruro ('anuulLiti Pacific are LUsthmailaa - - -1- 

th.i f we wiH not go'b> Victoria; w ill ta htanduo * ti. v .. 
glad t«i ink*» Iff ri*U* to see the luWA. Ex- A>h»b«i 
l*N-t tu leave*Taeffm8 ut 4 p.m;: Wt'daes- 
day.'T .

The projechal visit to Victoria is ahan- 
b sud it is iqnl«Tst<H*l Ihvwih- arrange

STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Fwralshed by- Meewi jNf. Foalkaii . 

r,«.. itix k brok«*rs. 35 Fort street. YlgtoK*.

Asked. Bid.
lvulrvl«-w .........................................10 8%
V*ritaw (Vamp MeKInneyt ..VJO 115 

Zl 1»% 
......... »
...........143 141

; Minnehaha ...........
Waterloo .............
ttarllfOo Hydraulic

fully developed. Rltarla. Thlna. Jàpàe «m tta oiMgving Empress. He faitendi 
ami the Philtppinr.** have iron which is remaining in Victoria a tior ÜGys longer.

ALL STREET CARS START AND STOP
£ -—AT OR NEAR—

Hardress Clarke’s

ta made w<th the Can
tor trausiHulsKUMi frotn 

f—TOU TOT 1 listen
give* C«*<iHh* Cfcty Us name. The tran»- oanmtarX of tta National Aae*K*iati<m 
f**rm! power la.t» ta mn^oyed in furii- will leave Swti-U* f«*r Varaeonver by th«? 
inhiug liectric piiwer to the mène» in the Seatt'e & lut**matk‘ttal mlruad.
district. “ 1 I *""" ---------- ’— —

It is at-Ckacode that tta roqdlsjd the - Phil. R: Smith. Ikstrlet ('hlef Rang 
OiT H.'i new Ueh* is first met with. It. er uf the A. O. F.. retained.to-day from

WHERE

The Tea You Like. 
The Coffee You Like. 
The Butter You Like. 
The Sugar You Like. 
The Flour You Like.

YOU CAN GET

I Petted and Deviled Meets. 
Chicken eed Turkey,
Rabbit end longue.

THI PLACE TO BU/ »UOA*, FRUIT AND 
» JAM JABS.

OLD FfiST OFFICE, • • COYEItllllEMT ITIIET

fellow» tlu* river to gr point below tbe 
town, when* it crosses on n high ■tr»‘*tl«' 
niniiely poipirtul.. Tb*iui* on to Grand 
ENirkw, to Grecuwrtmd un*l to Midway, tbe 
gr.uMjig fur t!i«* m w
«tastily in sight. Tta nnpl 1* eetapezib 
lively easy <if construction, and the C. 
P. R. hare put on large gangs .«t «lilîer- 

) «ht i ■tant», bo insure th** Ocenplrtfaie of tl.v 
w-iVrk at "as *«iriy a «late a* |M>*sible. 
Trahi* are already running' in to Gbtd- 
nlaee, and the eugiiwtTs premlei 
to Midway, width wMl taeeme tia* tirav 
pormry teemlnue of tta road, befbre N<>-

At the forks <tf the Kettle river the 
vtstftfrw ha* an «ppsrtunUy- to *e »L 
first tarai a battle f<w life tatwew two 
rival tovrneihes- Tire k«**n wnpKltka 
between tbe ctolMT» «W» of GmtvJ

Nanaimo, having g«kiM* thither on Hatur- 
day night on official t«i*iii<‘ss cooafrtri. 
with the onb-c 141*1 night heThotailed 
the officii» of tta tare bulge* i» that 
pla<*e. after Which a taanpiet wa* gir«n, 
the prtKtvtfing* at which were prolonged, 
tttl late in the mnnring.

mmm
. To hare yyur teat rovewd with the

* latest style S» good durable shot s 
Our prices are auriarlalng the p**o- 
ple. end the Inagey they wear the 
•hoe* tta bigger 1»'the wnrprlee.

James Maynard,
110 DOWN* A R STB BBT,

r OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

Dsodewx. T. v. . rrov. v , » v
Dardaosnta.  ............ >•
Noble FHry- v... .....
Itsmbler Vaiibta <L*on .. 
Two Friends ..... ...
Wosdevfwl Oroup 
rrow’s Xeet Pits# Coal

ltlg 3 ...... ....
•

Deer 1‘srk ........................
It«1>ub|l«- ....................
Koateaoy ...................
Kveelag Btar
iron V-olt .........4 ......
tr«»u H«hth- ........... <•••
IhHi Mask ...... ......
Montréal <J«»l*l HeJds 
Monte i brlsto ('^>a.....
Northern Belle...............
'Novelty ............................
HI. 1‘anl .-r.... ......
Sllvw Belle Osa .....
Ht. Elmo . **$•» , •» • « «
Mrgtiila .......................... »
VUtory Triumph 
War Eagle <><* ......
White Bear .... ......
B. V. OoM Field» ....
Canadian O. V. 8...........
Hold Hitts

Golden Btar....................
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1 . XlKi ;et%
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. . tw #6
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VICTORIA DaH-Y TIMK9, TUESDAY, JULY 11, 1800.
AtiClNALOO AND tilS CABINET.

Elatcl ut. bin *tkw*tw (in gathering an 
Infcnrgent afliiy), XKiiinaldo had lW" 
claimed himself fHveident of tb<* Filipino 
ltiVuWie, iuiU «ÀabUkhfd. ewcntive and 
legixLatire departiiH<ita, ^hia evident ' in
tent ioii Mng to net*uni» Complete ami In- 
drpMMk-nt control' of tbe i*Uunl*. 
Through tli(* ,vfTurf> of one of my »U|ff 
'I'fliwrs 1 waeWble to gain mane kno#'- 
lêdgv of .tin* jMwonal at tribute* vf 
Agniiwildo and hie, *o-<*alled cabinet. 
Agninuliiu. viu described tû me as thor- 
«Highly how^n.t and ttinverv; not well edu
cated, but a natural leader of nun, and 
peéKvwiiig eomsitleraldc ahrewdne** and 
ability. He was verf* popular among 
the <-omiiKm |h*o|»1«\ who -had implicit 
vonfldenve in him; but the opinion among 

‘ the 1 letter <la*w-H wa* that be had not 
«ntSrient education or experience to 
moke a suitable president, lie was at 
«Hie time govern»* of a *nv»U town in 
one of the province*, aim! it i« said that

JiA 'AltV

i

Tlie I*withm of secretary of Mate was * M 11,1 
at t>W* time being held open for a promi 
i*nt uative cltiaen. Arellano, reputed to 
tie the foretnoat lawyer of the island*.
He « u not at Manila at this time; al
though he had been repeatedly nent for,
1h- coelfl not get through the Hpnnieh 
Knee. lie was reported to be an avoWed 
annexationiet, wtvi had little faith., in 
the ability of the Filipino people to 
govern themselves.

Next t«» Agnhialdo in point of potmlar- 
Ity was one Mariona Trias, secretary of 
the treasury. He hnd Ih-vo vice-presi 
«bait of a former revolution. A former 
whoolniasfw*. a cousin of Agolnaldo. and 
a man of little or no ability, was aocr.- 
tary of war; and the» aet-retarus of the 
nary and of the interior were reported 
to ,n*e ns honest, capalde me®. Aguin- 
aldo had gathered about hljn as persini- 

•al ’adrisers and councillors unite a num- 
Iwf of elfivMHit men. principally lawyers.
«wire or less qualified, naturally or by 
««duration. to fill I
to Hhem. My Informant désignât»*»! one

Æf» <*
most general*
ignoramus and highway robber;** from

PRororirro or dkkyfuS.
TîTstury T*tni ta ins Home fVnr- j

Notwithstanding His
dut pgu,ar«ti his, injpurt ami- wait it lu, the

fM4. ? mtntstflr of war, cprefnily deacriWhg the
naw-ra of-lfee Aftür. . ,.,|tfuw.| ,UUv J {h. .veount* *« a r,-

It is perboi* not » nerally known that suit of the culpable m«loet of Sub-iwieu- 
JVrvvfus is bv no means the first man ; tenant De*k>rat. Thi» repurt was f»rv- 
to sirff«-r for *1 he ‘honor of the Knawb stall.d by that of Iu*iwct<>r-ti«M*eui 
army:” -If it Wpre possible to revdal the ^Shiele. woo uuunwhile had onkT.nl Fa- 
wMTVt chmiiriei o< the F*t*uh war of- ; bry'J imprisonment and had hi» private 
fioe it would he KW Uutff mnltir to prove house yansn.-ked and a mini of meaty 10,- 
that the* i* neither the first nor the tWrtr «00 fmtu-s coidtmaiird. 
tilth attmmpt on the part of the war de..]' Ratify was imprisoned 
partinenl officials to screen the guilty at 
th.- expense of the InmVnnt.

Netr the end of the nfgnof I»ul* XV. 
in IVatve all the affairs of the ;Fr«ateh
giiv.TDinont were in, gr.sit confusion. and tw«4v*m year*
Count de R.tlegnrdc. who wits th«- eobiifc-.Me frnh.h*» %h<y www both working 

, „f an artillerr nwinunt. notlcil that **tt««*dy. t.j rikow from tiktir name the 
some other . <>nm*rt4*<l wkh the ar- umufailtxl stain. Long bef.me his n-

1 were corohslttjtig gross fraud* np- h-.ew- itbadbrT-n rirfunlfr admttlrd ttnrt

fur six jvers, 
two yturs of this bvaig tnr riHûaud. Dur
ing hie inonxceratiim his wife tyrmh-d 
bor liable, spirit by devoting her whole 
time to an attempt to hare him ni.eised, 
and tweirwiyjwrs after sh»- had secured

Miaal h>Te coml_--—„ «___■WffipHpH
on the 0iverntnenf in «minivance with mry eouut in the uutictraeot agtuhet 
contractors ami insiHN-tnrs. Being a man l>-ibry was tmmi*-1 up; that tin*
W honor ami int.-grity he promptly re- tloit had Ihv#. susfidiuxl ^niimirous for- 
ImtPmI the matter to the meiislor of war. Kories, and that the w hide larmniud of 

" .................... the HdiiiiiiisU-atinn. fnnn the war mini

TRARSPOBTATIOll.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO AND F POM

Via Montreal. Quebec. Boston or 
New York* sad ■« steamship lines.

For all Information ns to üUïàgn, I 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. OREKBv Agent, 
Government and Fort Sts.

d Tin- lath* In turn it to th£ di- the admin
ll.ü. K««or ..r tlK- n.. »f. An- »»« •« Uu1 i lnrk. h*l kn ml»,I

The zi-nrml Imlimwiilfy iU>nlnl th<- «1» In ter ‘lWxnw.- \\ h,n hr hml m^nrnl
, , ...... ,............1> rhnnrw./mèètfee the inn»- W« i*4nw UW.m«t fener* ww T.*d to

l* .JIT L rrtr.« both «MVethor of- M,u "> fcnnh np tin- mmlal. hut hr mm,
. 'trlQM.nnrrtncntrn R with thnt. » ”"«*<* .u»l .lh.l „K,r ,aml .
[hnrnT roNH,. frnrn cripiitr -CA1.»»., ttmiudi

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., U.

STR. BÔSCOWITZ
Will leave Spratfs wharf os 

FRIDAY. THE 21ST JULY 
AT 10 P.M.

For Naas River aad Way Ports
...... VIA TiHWlJIlir '

moi.

(UMITKÔ.)
WHARF BTRdOT. VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 43-Taking Effect July 
X 16W.

- VANCOUVER Rv>t*TE.
Victoria to Vanemirer—I»elly, Monday, at 

1 o clock n.ui., Sunday, 11 p.ui. Vancouver 
’Mr M 4<5. 1*. R.

: ,"•“‘a 11 P-ni. V aucunv
to ' ictorta Dally, except at

^•m. i o« clock, or on arrival of (3. i‘

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTÉ.
Leave Victoria for New W’esimlneter, 

I.ti-liter ami Lulu inland—Sondny at 11 
ocltn-k W ed nestle y and Friday at 7 o'clock. 
Sumla.v'a steamer to New Wi stmlneicr cn- 
ncct# with C. Ft H. train No. 2, going 
eeat M outlay. For Plumper I*a**-Wednes
day and Friday at 7 o'clock. For Fender 
and Moresby island»-Friday at 7 o'clock. 
Leave New Westminster for Victoria—Mon
day at 1 o'clock p,m.; Thursday and Satur
day at 7 o'clock. Fjjjf. ""

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Bteamehtpe of this company will leave 

for Fort Simpson and Inrenm-d'ate porta, 
vis Vancouver, the 1st, 10th and 20th each 
msath, at 8 o'cloc k p.m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will le.ive 

every Wednesday at 8 p.m. for Wrangel, 
4»yea and Mkagwuy.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Htr. Wltlapa leaves Victoria for Alberti! 

and Sound porta, on the let. 7th. 14th and 
20lh of each month, extending latter trips 
to Quatefor, and Cape N^ott.

The company reverves the right of 
changing this time table at any time wAb
out notification.

O. A. CiRLEtON.
Oeneriil Freight Agent.

C. S. BAXTER.
------------ r—. j raassnper Agsat.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Terser. Beetos A Oe.'e 

wharf for

freight end passage apply at the 
_ ,-Sy'a ortie, J anion blot*. Store ettvet, 

Victoria. B.C.
The company reaervee the right of chat g 

leg this time table wttàuet notification.
H. IXMJAN. General Agent.

"t------
whii* it will be wen that tin* personnel 
of Aguin.*#ht»*s cabim4 was not such **• 
fv> give u> ranch itHildeHv la 
Gcormi Mcrrtti t» the Yeethfe G»mpau

(HIM PAl'I/tt l'BETTY’ SPIES.

Denounced the Ouloiud as a Traitor.
KVK1I

cuatil. &tld an tnmitigntnnr of hi* cesc 
was ordered, the office* in charge of it 
ikCng a iKirticuler churn et tirtwral St.. 
Aula anwit'i. iuv

No owe ever dental thwt Ooaa Paul, pre- |*iw*wsl. put through the uwchery **f “ 
sUiont of the South African Republic, trkil and sciibuçed «r» degradation in a 
wa* an astute obi stateemsn. 1 ftntWms for twxuity ymra, This aewtenci-

At tb«- time of the Jamraon raid it wa* chrrwxi out, T8e cohwet who was 
«vineed Dr. Jameeun aod his asaociatv-a*.|)raclÛ7lWy buried uHvv hi a dangc«'ii. 
cotaetdrrwMrf enrpriee .lhst their plans aXiatv he wa* never atiowcdlu^v any

i   ... . L  X»    . 1 ^ ... * ..... 1 — ,L„ ........ 1 . l*nm«tft Vni/.-

The colonel'a podtha was Um» uruiuiH * > I-K Y < > \ I I.IK1.S Ills «1 NX \ i'«GC 
ly changed from that of accuser ho ac^j Tit A IT.
cdBitt and an inrrstigntinn of hi* ce*e „,

Thv drawing of character i* a

me or hoar the wranJ of a htrroen voiic. 
while the aconmlnd* whom he had sc* 
<n*cd were pmm«>ted and honored.

Thv colonels win\ however, was a wo
man of great *i»irit. and j|re*oui*e. Con
fident- of her husband's innocence she 
d«*vot«\l hi* life to hi* vindication. An

ew* known to the Boer* almost a» **mi 
n* they were eonceired. The Britiah 
were met. fought ami defeated by an 
umbm-hed body of men almost at the 
very begfamilig of their attack, and it 

-wa# believed at the time that one of 
, tlxir uiu«4**r ha l turned traitor and 
* give® the plan* to the Boer*, but rviatiw vf>thv voloiu-l. Baron de

the 1» knk>w'n. ^ f l'haiàn-y, a(*o info rested bim*ril in the
The, old warrior <*nli*te«l the *crvlcca urn tier and i>rit*‘UÜy Appuilht charge* 

of-tIm barmaid* at Johannesburg, in the .«g^just (IvucraJi S<. Auban. *of having 
indice **‘<Tet w*rvice. Through them be <ommitti<l forsn*ie* and haring wntiorri- 
k*arn»*l that new nu-n were being c«- jwi-jury fn onk«r to convict ('ulouri Dc 
likteil in the <>|*-. fiolii*. and that new B<A*-garde. Var'«on* otbt* fruinla sis* 
gun* wen* I*‘"uig *hi|fiied, week after ingrtstol thctu*i-lve* in the math* atwl 
week, fcin Kugland. Throoglx the sam* <«ntu wete -ible tw pr»w nt a w*y *tn»rt? 

—*mirccr"hr was ànfilmed of attempt* l iuw. (u the niiniaL* of war lie. h«*w
.. UiU,**»UiiiiM_ilwkJgr Bntika .rtttauUn du muihim to.lhf JUL1:.

cian* to forci» the hand* of the govern- t*ir. saying that the cotok-T* caw- hail 
nwnt of the” (►range Free State in case |Hxtl f,y|y adjudicated and ix>uld not be 
war shonld be declared I»y the Brili4i n»!.i* ih«L &» the iimttex dmggr.l on till 
govern mint ngainM hi* country. Th* i I^mi* XV. iliisl and I>Hii* XVI. wiiveeil- 
Engliah babbled all this over th«r cups, I to thf. thriaio. Tbenvdn* (JiaiVi Man. 
ami the* d»artrtJiids winding «mikw and . Antoimfite Ueume inliivvti'd in the case.

thhjg from | irbliahiiig the detail* of a 
private e«m r. Xo «mu* objects So the 
li-M, or - In old object, if hÿt uante lie not 
|mW upon it; at ibe other, l draw the 
linr*. lu a preface, if you cbooSev you 
might distinguish : it is. laviWe*. a thing ; 
f« r whk-h you are emiiwuily V«B equip 1 
»a*J. and which y>m -hi with taste and ! 
ittrisiotl. I Imnfto gK- Tlie book. People ’ 
Hke tfetOpM-frcw (to c*|4aiu a iitth* more); 
no one lik«> hi* life, w hich is a iniagoiteu ■ 
i-aue and a tale of failure. Tl» see these 
failures «ither tou<-b«| uj*m. or osuited. 
J® FN.the idea of a epyfng eye and blab
bing tmigtk* a lx m t the hmw i* to low,- 
all privacy hi fif,.. 'fu m c that thing 
which we do ipre. our < h tract» r net 
!ïrtï: u <*«■ im’tlfjiox. h,™ mr 

lalk and lalkifr*” w«*nt; everv««te Uk- 
-•I his ,j»-n portrait aad shr»*<sl apoet 
..th.- profVs; », it «rill u. with r"0rs:
If roil an th,. lm«t trun to thr wsm«- 
nal the totter will be |4<®imh!; very Hke^ 
‘Ï *V'l J-« frirods. aod that tnou ntrtras 
molt,,» From ••Thr Isit..- of It,,tort 
1 stats StrTrtws.il." at .ltd, S, rtltlsT's

“CinCI MSTANCB* Al TKR ct.Sf.M, -

I.l*. f*T? nf .djsto-psta Itrnno.ns,., 
'srr®- rhciim.itl*m, eroplicae, etc«a the elr- 
«» no* l a nee* mg y b*- altered by parlfvln* î.h# with U'i He * 
mil-arm*, flood epwtlte and mtH 
Hon, el rmWi^it 'ey** never gave tiwm the *n*pir- ;in,t through h«-r «ffort* and influence tin* U^pi*1,^”* ?îîi7«iûïî JTrf7iLïr,,.h ,ek<* 

MW telling s«*crrt* "f tr minisDS* -*f war wa- Nia I* America'* Or«*ate*t MctHlf lui
LU importance. inquiry into the whole eese inet'itutrtt. ,|,e ,hat money ran buy.

vjü U, MAITLAND KERSEY, __
Managing Director.

BEHETT LAKE HD UPPER YUKON ROUTE
Carrying CanatUan aiyl United 

State* Malta and Express.

THROUGH TICKET»
ui situ k uni*

From Hrlll.h 1'oltimMit «D.I I'm.t 
Hound Pointa to

Atlln,
Dawson

"Yukon....ta

Good* rooted through In bond. 
Expnwe matter and postal expivs* 

mc**agc« carried at reaminable 
1

Fast through etesmer service be
sjwccn Bennett City and Dawson

w. rate* and reservation* apply 
W*e lienere.t Uffie^ .

%

IÏ,
Carrying Her Majesty's Malta.

Aa follows at 8 p.m.

"ALPHA” . . . July 12th
“IIES" .... July 19th

And from Vancouver on following days.

aad passage apply at the
ay, 64 wharf street.

. eompaay reserves the
right of <*aaging .his time table at sag 
time without no til cellos.

For freight
office of the company, 
Victory B.C. The <**

—

No wws»*r had the invtty barmaid» en
ticed from the Ktimly mlnrast* their tm- 
l*‘rtai« wwt- than Oosn Vnul wn* In
formai. The old statesman knew how 
to parry blow with Now. To the a ma

and I ‘.«l-Hiri Dc IbfUitiinU* wa* relmard 
a re I fully rindu*at«id just about four 
y fur* after hi* ccmlcumatinn. The p«4nt 
of ivs«*tubl.iittf between tJii* ntw and th** 
Dn*yfus «****«• aye «bHoua. A*a4h»g small

HOOD'S
headache. rtCM get*

The HVInntpcg exhINtbm. Wx*i
da,

^«7- 
btlloiiaocs*. mck

ncl y ester-

nmnt of th«* Britwii. no sooner had they , intm «Ring fart is that the <*hri*lian 
inmioxil tludr f.inav, of avatlaldc fizht- ; naim. of tlu. wifr nf adouci lb- MeUe- 
*•» by mwtn* of *eerrt «mliatnicnt than wa* the same aa that of the wife
*be? were infornw*! that (VmFiul had of aiptnin Dreyfus- nmuriy-Ln, ie 
<,lll«M,l a «lilt Imbi nttml»T <-f nit. Tlu.it th. rt- i. thr , ,t~' <rf Jfna FSliry. 
No M»Hk-r had I hair guns arrived from ■
Engl.uxl ffiffiB they found ont that the . •« .
Bfw, tivt hail otexhwa from firm Id : N ”« tUKai»* JwUBb.
(tfrnuny a Inrprr number of weapon< ;;Dn June 2nd, 1815, :i court martial 
of xtill twtter mannfartune. By mi-an* of 8tm»lmrg. ptesUal imr b, <iviMT.il 1M«- 
h I who* being forewarned Kruger warded bomiux. scuttiM-utf. Fabry by a majority 1

,i
TIME TABLE 34.

«ff war.—Exchange.

A Well Known Farmer
Of New GUsgow, P.Q.,

L Says:

north bound.

“Baines Celery Compound 
Saved My Life.”

Mr. Dunbar Had Be?n a Suffer
er For Fifiee 1 Years

I r. Victoria

Hospital Treatment aod Patent 
Medicines Fail 3d to Cure Him.

Six Bottles of Paine's Celery Ccm- 
pound Made Him a New Man. ~

Welle A Rlth&rdwon cv>.r Montreul.
Gentlemen .-«After fifteen year* of ter

rible suffering* from that mu*t miserai.le 
of all troubles, dyspepsia, I have been 
«completely cured by Paine's Celery Com
pound, and 1 am delighted to -m»k£ my 
experience known-fuir the good of *uffer- 
er* who tfllve not yet found the great 
dyspepsia banlahcr. —J— .

During my long year* of 
tors In St. Jerome and St. Lin prescribed 
for m-' aad attended me. and for a time 
I was In the Montreal Hospital, but 
the best medical aid failed to meet my 
ease. I had also used a great many pat
ent medicine*, but they failed to give 
the result* they promised.

A friend who had .successfully used 
your Paine * Celery Compound advised 
me to give It a trial, and X now t/iank 
Heaven for my deliverance from a slow 
death. After y sing eix bottle* of your 
wohderful medicine I km perfectly cured, 
feel yourupp^sAconger and more active;
I cart Bleep, eat and do *|L|By work now
with r,
cerQNnly

<»f five vote* in seven to fiv«* y«nr* iwnnl 
4 vritade, to th« restitution of 10,;iM 
franc* “uii*:ipiiruprialcd by hiui” avul to 
military tbgtadaUoii. Falwy was con- 
nected with the tewuntnD d«ii*rtm«*nt 
of the nnry, ami latir w«* tnnutfcm-J as 
' (iHe-y^vnia^Uf. to tb^dHkRh Ijfjtoiikt 
i f Um> Ituv whence kr VWifto Ur drpotr Al_Q.< tMsjJXyun. 
iKUtuoJ for ri<rart«ir>’ conscript* at 4j- f^*WB**** I*ake..
Stra,iburg on .\<>v«ti4*T 1st, lMl.’i Uu Ar. Xanabu* 
tianumU.g his jmw oflbv it t<*A him Imt 
a nnort time to diw-over that the icrtumt* 
w re in a condition of absolute « on/u*ion.
< likfly owing, it is «nid. to the nefctart of 
hi* i-t* -ilecvfwrr Eub-1«icutenant Ih sprat. 
who wa* charged with having lent hi*
•t'giuttore to ri*. falsifi«wtion of tb«- pay 
«hi - <f* of ninety-foor COMfripU. Th«we 

fn were «ImuurUvs. «-ousting only 
in th ’v.'oation nf th«* captain of the 
cotnparr w Uo-.aharwl with the m*mb«*r* 
uf the aduiini*tmtir«* nouneil Uk* amounts 
iN[«rewiitcd by th«4r k«wp. <i«»Uilng and 1 
pay. »• , j

Whin Tabrj <U*«K»v«’Tf*il the rceklee*
" ivfiiioe in uhichtkh'c aeconnt* hnd betm 
kc|K, be lost no time, in r«-|xwtity tiie 
mattir to tlie (vdonri"' of th<* Nginu nt. 
then to the sub insfKsrtqr* gm«mJ and 
finally to the ifi,*pe«*t/>r-urm-m 1 Hi* no- 
4»urt .a a very caw* wa* mvived wrih a 
shrug of the fthoifiibm, *K*4honipnni«'d by 
fJ;«* nvnmmiishttion “not to be too *eal- 
ouw*’ or he might |

<»rt IIims«4f Into Ariontt Dlffien|^i<ii.
Fabry. hi»wey«w. was ih4 to ho-siilipre**-. 
al. Imt ftimomttvil hi* intri.Unh' of fitrry- 
itig rU* mntUr to tin* minister of war. i 
So *fxm as.Ju* uiiodu this «uiiouiM'*nw«nt 
hi* opponent* pbiun»«i hi* dcstni«vtjon. A 
Nottitvnicut <>f the OetolsT aiKisiot* was
bnnntrtlnl by the eohnert. not wi t lutta mlA. PUNAMITI*. G BO. L. (ÎOURTXSI^.^

Prtaldent. Traffic Manager.

mm
t*4g> 

—-8418— 
H>:14 • 

... 10:46
1214

Kxcumlon ticket* on nal* »n anij 
Thp<’ £!l*l R*'"r,l*j" un# Hun,Injb.

tl.rl oSyr" * r*r“ *”> la ui, Hen-

Coldstream
and Return........................

[ . Children older 12 years

Shawnigan Lake
aad Retara ..............
Children onder 12 yeers.. .46c. -

Duncan’s
and Return ... .........$1.P®

Children under 12 yesrs 50c.

3? Fert Street. Victoria,
\ w to

AOGOWAN. Ger, Ageat. 
•tm-t. Vanoonver.

I» Oei. Agent, 
way. Heat tie.

IMMMMMRMMNMÉ
■—

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francisco.

•soy's' .legal

I

The ' coepsoy'i 
*t«-amsbl|M uu.
“ *• Wallsumatfila. carrying ID 
malls, leave VHTOIIu., .1 

VMT Aegwst_

■en. Oily of 
Wafik sa«l 

ring HALM. 
Il'TORlA, H

i^hjir hH—l—
tx rr. it 7T; sept. Î. and every fifth"t

L«*ave HAN FRANVIKTO for Vlctorts. it. 
<^- lo a m . July ft. in 15. 20, 25. 30; Aug- 
u*t it e. 14. 10. 21 2» Sept. 3. and evetf 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 A.M.

Queen, July 14, 20.
< ity «.f T.iM ka, July 0, 24; August 8. 23.
• Y-ltma* tliy. A«ff*«4 14, a*.-----------AWrJirijFl; B^Aaftwt-kift—‘—■ ----

Au-1 every fifth day thereafter.
Hie Que«-n will call at VtrttarU, p.m.. 

July J4, 20; and Cottage-Pity. August IS. 
-'*• f"t |»S|M^ngeni and. freight.

Ft r fnrther Information obralfl f-dder 
The company reserves the right to change 

without previous not’e- *tearners, sailing date* and hours of sailing 
H. V. RiTHBT A OO.. Agents. Vlctoils. 

h r
J- - F TROWBRIDGE. Puget Sound Sup'..

Oriwu IhW*. Seattle, a 
OOODALL. PERKINS A CO.. Gen. Arts.. 

Sag Frand wo.

TUB V. V. ,T. CO.'S STEAMER

“ALPHA"
Will Leave Turner. Reeton A Ca.*s 

Wharf fo r

Dyea, Skaàway and Wrangel
WEDNESDAY. JL^V 12,

And from VANCOUVER at 12 noon on 
following day.

the-ori'.fr-rt, Vic-For ffelght and passage ,
• tfli-e of the company, 36 Fort 
torts. B. C., or at C. P. N. Co.'» oflb-e.

The <ompsn> rewrrve the right of «filing- 
lug this time table at any time without 
notification.

J. P. WARREN, Mans ger.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP QO.

SS. HUMBOLDT
Dyea and Skagway

Direct every tenais y ». No stops. No de* 
lays. Round trip fn aeveu days. Rates 
»*me as on other steamers. Neat selling

Saturday, lath July.
SulMMiioeut sailing. July 26. ___

For rates and Information apply

"•.ar *WELL * CO., L«_ An.,. SPrtov

•CTjyjjjrjjy.rjrjrjrrji'rrr
THE

Jt MJtJt ** ******

ROUTE
Thn Pacific and Arctic Railway and Navigation Company. 

British Columbia-Yukon Railway Company,

Our Tracks will fee Completed to Like Bennett, RC, about July 15 £

We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

Through BilL of Lading Issued to Atlin, RC, ot Diwson, N.W.T.

WI CSMAHTtt UUVMV DURIKC SEASON OF NAVIC- TION, H98.

Investigate Folly.
—-^gKAOUAY IS THE GATEWAY....... -

'YUKON. KLONDIKE AND ÀTLIN.
For rates and pai tlculars apply te 5

J.

ï

U. GRAY.
General Traflk? Manager, '

Dexter Futon Bldg.. Seattle, Wash.
H. GREER.

rial tCommerrtal Ageat.
18 Trounce avenue. YletorU.

Bead 1 Mat. 1. rtutp. to ... of oof tg.nl. for oar new at., „f At Hi.

'y******* ** jt *jij»J»jt***** * *** ****
K-X-l

Chilkoot Pass Route
Chilkoot Railroad 8 Trewaport Company.

Alnnke Railway 8 Transportation Company. 
Dr«a.KleodlktTraaapsrtatlea Compaai.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
. Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

fjur-flfthe of
did three-foe rt he of the basin- 
year.

Old Ynkeac^s Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.

t»*tf mt(M to ... Itortlfol.r trail. Oar fortllUt-. ott.1,1,. .I.VinTb'-V™,; ' >
•"StSf; «I*11*1:1» **rrto. tfeu m other root.. W. Thill J "
will be demoo*trated upon apyilcjtii^n. ---r. - ■ ruTimT^i -, » - gn -

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CA*«IE*
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

W* TROUBLE — car NO DELAYS, i

For rotes aad tail particular, applp to

DODWELL Si CO.. Ltd.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and field Fields.

Dirigo
V 1

Calling at 
<hlk«\ W 
Dyee.X 

For Am

Rosalie99

EVERY TRtlRaifAV
Mary Island. MetUkrhtla, Ket- 
rangel, Juneau. Skagway and

__ ____ particulars apply to Canadian
I •evek>|-ui«tnt Company, Agents, 32 Fort

Mk MASKAMMIHF D«r»

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SS. "CITY OF SEATTLE”

Sails from <>utAr Wharf

50c
25c.

75c

For rates ami all Informatlou apply at 
«•ompany's oflh^s. 9

ftH i lint th«* fnrt thnt th««y had homi *«*ttled
T,y , tbr firsi vLiy Fubry j.iimel tha* «kfnit. -------- -— __________ _

fyjinwing tlmt h«* hn«l hi* nc<*ount Isnik*
find Wuranit* in eupiiort not only "f VlCtOfia Içlan.l
bn hmH’sty. but also of tin* information ** IvAffillffi IcllUti.
hi“( iiUfthbul lodging wdlh the niiwdi-c of 
war. Fabry reftiwd to bo intbimlatert.

Hi* aihwNrtrM**. bowover, iiniiM-ilj.it»|y 
made an ntikmpt to «k^arive him of tluve 
prkjofs. atv( when Faliry twd*le<1 he wa*
i i - i eiklrt* :i n < 'i for Inaubo WILL LEAVE
At tt’/> *a.m«- tiriu* a report was drawn up 
l-irg(nff with having refit*<*d to re*turf

O.R.&N.
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

■ffilrie to all ^Nvais East and Boot!
isn^palac**

ttkwit 
and Denver.<*1ry end D

upholstered

STR. CLAYOQUOT
Vletorta for Nanaimo, Thursday...........8 a.m.
Nanaimo for Texada, Friday?;......7 a.m,

pr^HuVer'^aVnv'* Cel«y cô'^ound £the war eh«M fix* *i*m of 10..W IW* NÎÜfioVvSÏÏu. T^î ! .* i ! » 
Inly st»v«1?my life. i.3® ««taWK-tb- imnl «f llw rai<l Or- C. Ill it. .1 w«y pnrf., 6

lit,

Your* sincerely, 
■10(15." ÛUNI

ÙUN1IAII t "lil'-bil hi. I. ,,L. f.n- i-xnirtlntr^i

New Otat-vfew. PQ.1*™« opMoCTinc OqmK 
”on fiJ&d ittelomUnble ctxirnge.

using to Every Wednesday at 7 a st for Sooke aa.
return *8roe day.

Wharf. «• apply ou hoard ot at Porter's

mua _____ I_____________________
1st sleeper» and free reclining chair cars; 
steam best, llntseh light. *

th-lieta to or from any points in the 
of* address**** neBade or Europe, call on 
-, RICHARD HALL, Ageht.

_ ml(**.1}<Z' rmo*‘at a*M«t.
*• ■ ELLI8, Gee. Agent.
W. H. dULBURT, oTa"- 

Portland.

Agency AUanticSS-LiDes
OUI-ERS U-.UJID FOR rASfU-ie 

PROM GREAT BRITAIN OB 
THE CONTINENT.

HALL, G0EPEL & CO,
_ .100 Government Street. ___ *

'i IIVUSMAY 
FRIDAY .
SATURDAY ..............................

(•ailing at Vancouver, Mary 
«•hlkan, Wrangel, Juneau, flka, 
Haines' Mission, Glacier Bay, 
various other points, at all of 
will remain long enough for jni 
see everything of interest*. ■ 

For Information, rntes. «

JULY 2»TH 
ÜGU8T 4TH 
JUG U HT 1HTM

ooo

WESTERN

or Informntlon, rates, ete., apply fo 
I>4)11 WELL * CO.. Otni r.l Att-nu. 

Telephone Sftn ft! Government Rt\

Chicago.

tnln.

«Asie, 
SANDOW. 
CHARD FORKS 
KTTU «IÏIR 
HIUKA. 
Bum,

ra^.r'.V!Sw0,H!r*"“* u,“*
raQMhïr'«£i. Goe< *,nrlw' ■*•** *• kiw

Fw .11 l.ronnatltin, time vards. ■etc-, rail o. ar .tMrrai *• m*w
. . _ * K. BLACKWOOD, .-

Aa*£ii'i?|,.iii?*li*‘rml £"*"‘‘irrr'1*^VN'23»
Morriraa .Imt. I'ortl.M, Or?.

p«tet Solid t Alaska Steamship Co.
time CARD No. IB.

Babjrct to t-han«r wlthowt a»rL-r.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
lew Zealand and

• it.! rail.~~liEDWHL -

July
-______ ___ J| sail Wednesday,

it 2 p. in., for HONOLULU only. 
COO LO A R DI E, Ana., and CAVE

to

m. Mariposa to sail Wednesday
12, *1 10 p.m.

K8. AUSTRALIA 
July 20, at 2 

Line to CO<
TOWN, South Africa.

J. D. SPRBCKLBS A BROS. Of. 
4 Moi

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.

Agents, 114 Montgomery street,. 
^Freight office, 327 Market street, San

Spokane Fills 4 Not them 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
Th*» only all rat! route wlthrow* 
change of care between Spokane, 
Roaeland and Neleon. Also betweer 

Nelson and Roaeland.

DAILY TRAINS
Leave Arrive.

8:0U a.m... .... . Spokane.............«:<*» p.m.
U:2S a.m........... Rowland .........3:30 pan.
»:10 a.m*................Neleon , ..T..'. ,^:40p.m

Close connection at Nrisen with *tearner 
for Kaalo and all Kootenny l.ake Points.

fassener.i for Kettle River aad Bound 
arj( ('fees connect at Mil reus with stag*
i-°!r’ 0. 0. DIXON, O. P. A T. A.,

Spokane,- Wash.

When people- are contemplating 
whether on bnrinese or pleasm 
naturally wantxth

» trip.

the
far as speed, comfort and fiafety 

are concerned. Employees of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
serve the public and our trains ar» oper
ated so aa to make close connections with 
diverging lines at all Jonction pointa.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cara 
on through trains. \

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Marte.

In order to obtain this first clans service, 
ask the ticket agent to sell yon a ticket

STR. UTOPIA
FROM SEATTLE DAILY (EXCEPT 

SUNDAY).
8:30 a.m, 

12.00 tu. 
12:30 p.m.

Lr. Seattle ........... .
Ar. Port Townsend.
Lv. Port Tewooeod,...
Ar- Victoria .................... p yti

FROM Y-ïOTOBl IL Y (EXCEPT

Ut. Victoria ........... .. g-jo p.m,
ir. For, Town»-ad................ . 1 (Ml . m
V»- Port .............................................. Lüuâ.ro.

DODWELL A CO., LD.. Oen l AraaUk 
_ K. E. BLACKWOOD. AGENT.

Victoria & Sidney
RAribWAr.

Trains will ran 
Sidney aa follows: between Victoria anô

T DAILY I
r#«re Votort. it.............T:00..ra. 4jDflp.ira

: La.T# al«eey at..............8:1» a ra. 5:1* p ra
! BAfUHDAY:
Lrarr VWort. .t... ....7:00

. Id* re Htdn. ) „..............8:1» rara_ 5.1» r'n»
SUNDAY :

| Lea.e VlrtorU at............ 906 ..ra, îtrtprra
, Leave Sidney at............I0l3a.ro h i.Yuna.

and you will mftlff-dhkrtNwinehtione at ^--------------- 1__________ ’
St. Paul for Chicago. Mjlwa»ikee and all 
yolnta East.

For any farther Information cell on nay 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J. C. POND.

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES

; Mil
or JAR. A. CLOCK,

General A sent.
246 Park street, 

Portland, ore.

Pass. Agent, 
waukee. Wit

f j ••
L1 L Lj-

^Sreat Northern’

, n Govmrosroet Stree*, VkterU. 8. C.

S tSS.“Utopia” (4J
Co.««:tlo. .1 Brattle withH. BOGeSSl Flyer.

«1. .

B5+5663+/C
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VoVincial J^eWs.

I YWR.

wUl cause a little confusion at lint. W more, and the close of the present week will 1** for better In the long run for rft j will see the Iron Mask back on the. ehlp- 

roQcerneri. In -any ease no great change l>*n* 14,1 ■ with an Increased output.
Is contemplated.

f a AidIUi »**«♦♦»♦♦»»+♦♦♦+»

j Àriangvmtmt» afOêlng hmtie WaSed- ____
I JLp » ssjinesentatisr ooHectSon of o*e 0»W>**»*»*»**
[ wr the »ir camp to the great Liitor-1 

• natîumil e^hwitlbo in Peris next ycir, J 
I h»T r charge

Evening Star.--Sinking on the Inclined 
shaft from the loser funnel Is 1n pro
gress, and it Is now down a distance of 
eight tiet. The ore chute Is now Known 
to be wider than was at first supposed. 
Hauling ore from the mine to the upper 
station on the Columbia AT Western con
tinues. The mine Is credited with a ship
ment of one car of ore of 80 tons during 
the week. Shipments, the management 
says, will be kept up. »-—1
? War Baste —Mr, Hastings, the super
intend an Vof the War Eagle, has been out 
of town all week, and there is no.: spe
cial news about the War Eagle as. the. 
week' closes. The electrical compressor 
lias had several runs during the' week, 
but Is not yet working continuously. The

Mackensle and Mann s Mines. (
* A, i, rumored, wjrl the Notion Mtnÿ.

•rifu JSSitm f«r ah rxtihk of V .ha. Mackm,!- * 
fr.uu the Yinvr ram,, at the Saltern’ In- raltroad *"dn*lne

P dtoirUil Exhibition In’ OrtoSrr are ah are reported to be preparing to make a
■ n-o lTmoving in the matter. I °< all. or a hrp n«^ of th.tr

-no- Free Mmum» of Ymir hare fltted Brltteh Columbia mine.. to am taj«e __ „ „vi ^ -----------------
up a .plemtid beige abore the alore of company. The grea.ee. , ■ . output for the week was 1,4k) tone.
Slather» & Kelley, a let Intend applying rumors la In regard to the number o[ 0(1„tre glar.-llie foundations for the 
for a dispensation this week. They are i ropertles Included In the flotation and 1<w -plant for the Centre
alretulv -about twenty in number, and the.capital stock of the on‘ Star, adjoining the present hoist, ere be
au,th.r do.cn could he had from Sahno, finit rumor, and the one which seems to |ng pd-wd a|ong „nd a g<Kld tolTI, „f
Era- ami Wanda. I ho most, generally accepted, toithat an m,n are n|J,N |„ construction work.

of the Mackenate and «am propertle. ^ hunUred ^ u,.ua .nre,.hlp(rot1 
; SKLSOX. I are included In the flolatlon. This would |i) tha Tra„ during the week.

A bottle containing a slip of paper on include the great North Star group and and 8nowahde.-<Toee-
whtch the following lines were written a dozen propertle. In the Boundary , ,u„lng fur ledge Is still |n
was picked up by a boy at the C.P.R. j country. If this is the scheme In con- , Jimgraaa un Thf. Southern Belle,
wharf: "July 1. 18», Nelson. B.C. When templation. It to reasonable to suppose | ̂  pyfc_DrtRm« has bsen In'pro.
this bottle ta diacoyered my soul shall be ,hiu the capital of the company will be gtesi| a|| week <|n ,h, ,,vel of
in eternity. To you these word* ore close to $10,000,000. ; the Deer Park.
ashes, but to me they are burning coals, j. The Norlh star would naturally be the f Llly Mav T** ore body found last 
1 am a stranger hear (sic) Ift town from great mlne of this combination. JMà week In the LUy May continues tq lm- 
Rossland, B.C., and have no friends, no groilp Qf fourteen daims, near Fort prove .The nfe runs about. $T to the ton. 
relatives nor no religion. I once was a 8teele_ ln East Kootenay, is without Tbe management look for aderided tm- 
happy. Wealthy' man. but Its not what quea|lon destined to be one of the great- pavement shortly Drifting on the *0- 
you were, its what you are to-day, so tm|neg in the Northwest, If not th toot level continues.
baye resolved to drown my sorrows the worW. Already It is accounted a I One-I-See and Wright. - Messrs. E.
along with my wretched soul. The cause Kl>.lt mlne alMj its enormous stores of Wrlghl antl Samuel Simpson returned on
Of this Is not, insanity, but owing to s ore ard u yet practically untouched. | girturtiay from a trip to Murphy creek, 
girl whom I have loved and lost who ^ *j*he Voiding,, <>f Mackensle * Mann In they have been developing the
resides In Ross land. I need not mention the Boundary country. Include the Brook- • one-I-8ee, owned by tho latter. The work
her name. She is welj known, <2*1 bless lyn stemwln.lèr and Rawhl^V. In Ort-en- done t0nsisU of a shaft sunk to a depth

SMy «lying request is for her not to woo<i camp: the Enterprise and Anchor of ^ At that depth a promising
tglc with evil associates as they make ln Long Lake camp; the Emma group In and extensive ledge was encountered, 
sluggish pool of omAs life, but rather 8umrolt camp, and the Enterprise In Cop- Tbe ope tr&ti this ledge runs as high as 

with good people which make th.nelpar per Camp. All of these are big proper- . yg, trom ore which came fmm near the
ties, some of them being among the tufteM. The owner has been offered a
In the Boundary country. ; large sum for the property, but refused

-The belief of the people In the JBound- to accept It. Mr. Wright owns the 
ing If any person of the name of George }|ry count,y i, that the. North1 Star Is Wright mineral claim, which adjoins the
<1. Gordon was known there The reply l>e1nir floate«l ln Ixmdon by Itself for $3.- One-L-See o»-the south side. On thtw the
was os follows; "No man of the liame w)rti000 while all the Boundary propertles ore from the surface returned an assay 
known in Rossland." 1 have been combined Into one company 0f $!«.•) In gold.

Q. e. jHtodjpe,- district superintendent Of . >ffd be-floated la Eastern Canada l 8wu« -K», l. -flhaft No l ls down for
the telephone company, is back frtim the [ an^ ixmdon. The latter company wftt* H distance of ST feet, and shaft No. 1 hr 
’Boundary country. Where he has been have a < apitaji stock of t&.oon.ooo and will reaching the 500-foot level. The outlook

lie known as the I>..minion Copper Mines. |R both shafts Is of an encouraging nsi- 
IJmlted. I ture. There are M men et work.

glassy lakh ■■■
“OBORdE Q. GORDON;-'' 

^*r A teieifam was sent to Rossland usk-

That country Is

MUNYON’S
TRIUMPHS

"-II Jl 1^., I. ■■■ ■■■!
wn.vr TtlE DOSSIER IF

The l»t*loti IVUtH* System of Inquiry 
Cutufiaml With That of Pari*.

It Ik pretty g«TH?raJIf known that wl*«i 
a mnt (H,imi‘r n*nt« g turn** tu one <*f the 
better, daas neighborlox.«ls Iamibrn the 
pottce make it their banian-** to find out

_____________ HBgU about him.
n - O . n u u:. Within tw«ity-r«Hir h<mm youElectrifying Results of His Hew ha*. #«si the u-t mu »*-

r al UAillsisA I ho Ae
System OI Hflcniuinc. j uurtKcil yonr imtMU» or ciinàog Ju«r Mt-

’ —V— ------------ ! ing him! where >v*u gain If; {uu* arrival

DISEASES BEING CUREDUWbfWLW vv,,kk# iatn your antecedent*.
' j ......... I‘v-1 ntrued with mixt-l f.-v’-iiÿf* thin

mm mm - .4 ■■_____mBWHritlril attiuri-.n <m Hi.- furt <*f theIn the Most Mervellous Monnof eon»; tm< to fh<<r <-mut \h> u wm ui*
. mm _ » r*di<-e lurvrt* dtscloec to peuidv whom it
by Mllfiyon S nomoeopâtnic .uan r/»t concern any liiMriuatim that

9 Dnmorlioe ^ th«y may in this way turret out—eca-
nSVneUISS .-«muiw. 11nn tv. > ,.u lm V. J.tl iiihI an*
----------h-------  khdleg a fawhiÂ ctmw. in ill»* InUk*

EVERY DRUGGIST HAS THEM wU, *rob,blr "Z mm
"T“

L5&1 S'ito'ï? ‘“l S Zt ,b|îW"“ ; Contlttrntal Cltjr of Import»,,,,- 

•unit. »nd le fârt roeld herd), kroatk, for „f .rrra*,- n:«uiF u--»l»r
%r, herimr tho minors priro.o St-»
a bottle of, Ifonyon's Rheumatism Cure. Ht quarters.

first dose gsre, ffhe pulh-e rwxjnls are known by the
imum* Of "«I.ISSHVS"—a word jo* which 
thtw is uo adequate «quivob-iU in the 

I*s Rhenmstv Cm seldom faite to i*. ; Kruriish language but which has become
------  ----------- *- * * |.x«wilh»g familiar to «n**r> «me in this

1^,1 tmtry in connection with the Dhvyfu*

Tile Upp.-^tivcmaa of the Ixmdon l»o- 
biioniK-vtl by tbe enpmwuaitive, 

bat tb«4r action U wdl naiuit, and in 
some cam» pro re* of couakkrubje service, 
without being' Lfl^-i*sivv. IvOinluiivrs 
should congratula* übÀuwivew that* they 
kmny not tin closAkr.—Ijondon Daily 
Mail.

ITCHING PILES.

False modesty causes many people to en
dure in atleocv the greatest misery imag- 
laïble froth ItcMng piles. One application 
uf hr. A. W. Chwe's Olnlrne** will 8....1L, 
ud me Jt ItcMng. one box will com
pletely cure the wrist caae of hfïsd. Itch
ing. bleeding qr protruding plies. You have 
hq, risk to run for I>r» A. -W. Chasers Oint
ment Is guaranteed to cure piles.

Tenders fer Placer Mining Claims 
on Dominion Creek, in the 

Yukon Territory.

MARRIAGE OF DEAF PEOPLE.

_> eared me. Thi, wu aver two re.ra 
•ad I km not had » pala or twlafl*

t », i. tare, ro»re ,ad care, la • M 
""5m* Çare preltlrej, ,

Hawn', Cold----- ---------------
tre.,7 •>•<•» la a

Tli,. eWro rotitnaer.r oti the mlijre-t 
i of the prison*v of IVrU’s Iskmd may lw

. an d.-tvmjim- thv tiwwthm of hw gulH^SSurw’i Kklsey Cam . speedIH rare* palaa 
ja the bach. Mu fti grôias, «M d) tail M_
kidney disease. Price fcc. __

Huajoa'i Berra Ore, Wfa aerroa—rea lM 
tiil'il, «a the w»teia. Prie. «V.Mno>*a a Headache tare «tops headache ta
,k£tta/oa?<PUel oîntmeat positively cares at 
,<>Mnajon>,^ioodTCar- eradicates all Imperttie# 

«'l&SFr'ZSSL** am • hmn as aQ

re.

i^WreSr.shrsr.a’wStorer of 
A separate i a vial

.-r huiAcmce.
The wx>nl “ilosaW in a paierai «w 

tnuflOis a bundlo of .iMciimiwh -« rv-lating to 
v‘t>cc oiw imrtirnlar rmbjrwt ir indivldr»-
;.| Bt.Ml Is m T- «wpeciàâ^r nr» ■! W <* 
HfKbti Til.- «l«csimiviur> oridrn 
and tm«l. in ciwiwvthm wltii a pmraon's 
ro Yinl, anil on the (’ontin#eit a cviiKi«b*r- 
:)».!«• part of th.- detective fom- is ffii|d«»y-
i-l .«. Uudvely in ___1________^____

ttitcurkig-MolurUl for Jh”u4**re.
_ Due'a r«4aftiv«s «V» not e«.»|*e. If * 
nmu’s grius1fafb«»r «iKuanittod fiwgwry 
tlic fact is recorded in flic dossier of the 

Nut long ajn> th»rc

I t>r. Edward Allen Fay, profoeor of 
language» in tialkiudvt college and 
tor of the* AimwUso Antiada of tbe Deaf,’ 
details the results- of an inquiry into tli- | 
ivsultiiof marriages of the A*af in Amcr-, 
ica umbrtaken and proMH-uted in c<m- t 

the» poliew^jimHnm with the clevrtrtb o bwi* of ttw*” 
t ailed States. The total nunjber of mar- j 
riaige* qf the deaf hi the Vni ted StaU-s 
and t'aneda. one or both partners lieing 
deaf, couevrniug which trustworthy re- | 
turns, uiare or b-es cotoplete, worn* re=- j 
reived, was d.filH. tIt aWM»ars that uuir-, 
riage is more eomronn among the deaf, 
in America than in Europe. The nun*- « 
hit of marriages in each decmle of the 
privwny century has i nerve mil from one 
in the lr*t to 1,017 in tbe ninth. Then* 
is n greater tendency on thlb part of the- 
«leaf V» marry one pnoth«-r rather than-', 
hearing piwsim*, as a result of natural! 
selection. The pro|»orHoti of children ‘ 
lairti deaf is greeter in the offspring of j 
deaf time in those of bearing parents, 
although marrtamr of deaf prrann* are‘ 
far mortr likely to res nit in normal per-1 
rentage «W! marriages n-sult in <h*af off
spring. lu>wev«r, whim laith parents ar-* 
deaf thorn when only one is doaf. Tin* 
l-eriVàUage of dlvurct* asnl swparatious is 
far kssf j.ftvr marriages in which both 
the rartm-rs are deaf then when only 
one is deaf.

Sealed tenders, addrewwt to the endcr- 
■iguetl and iuark.il on the sHwU.pv "Ten
der for a ptsrer tnHdng ritHie," w*H he re
ceived at this Department until mmu on 
Friday, the 1st day of September, lW-». for 
piocer claims and fipH tl"»». of • loims on 
Lominlon Greek re<erv«*d for the Cn.wo.

The following 1» « Hat of the number* 
of the claims and fractions and the ap
proximate frontage thereof ns surveyed by 

.Messrs. James Gibbons and It. W. I-a w ley.
I Dominion Land Sdrveyors,

Below ?;pper Discovery.
No.

IT”

Length In ft.
_____ i-: ..

..4t
No. length In ft. 
10A Mf
15 A . 4JSp

Above Lower Discovery. ,
Length in ft. No. Length I» ft* 

12 UA :tr,.W
10A

Below Lower Discovery.

143.25

length In ft. No. Length In ft. 
mtv ni * ei T

lââ
7SA

-r

Tb» MS»' there «outlaw will be' White Bear-ateklnit the moln_ahaft * | û'tt?re la Pr.-rUa:.,™. l»n Area grarel».^ ,, ^ ^ ^

for a, month or more 
going Ahead steadily.

The moat Important business tramp* __ JÊÊI
Acted at IHendaya aeadon of the city an' "i^^düctton of foreign capital Into In progrcee. and It le now down to a flt.',' Philadelphia. I-*’. C. «• >. n^teed W » ewUlB ateWreHW. « » 
council wa. the adoption of Alderman ^ Colombia, which will W of great depth of *6 fret. Thl. .haft wlU L con- with free medlcl idrl.e for tlrerec. pom»- at l,^*
Fletcher*, -iggeetlon that the rate of : „ e’m tv„t.f|| not only the pro-' tinned to the 350-foot tenet before airoth- ; ■ deig*r St the- "JT y,,.
taxation for general purpose* •Oggti=j6rilea ttQaV.,, ling er cixamcut will be made. Is only about two mile* from the Tmtr such as to huu altogKher et^thc

committee shnwr ...... ... . ,.r «rani*

VICTORIA MARKETS. 

'JgUvktjt Hung iri-iu, p**r bid.»

do 7

son. 
iao.ee
350.5

BOO.
600.

:>m&2
04.7

72.6 
414.4

.211
Each, tender shall spi

Y4T 
600.
440 A 
3.3* 

104-7 
3A

15.3 
fW«>.
.M «I.

■fun.
h BOO, •

500.
non.
3X7.» 

35.1 
500. 
800. 

8*S*.
500.

500.
6ÛU.
sou. 
»■». 
478. T 
111».

elfy the numbers of

mended by tbe tinance « 
be cut In two. The clrcumstam* that the 

* council adopted the < «n tent Ion of the 
chairman of the public works committee 
Is suIBclent evidence that the finance 
committee "ftBiiped at 1t* Conclusion In 
fixing the rate. If as the council now

for ev?ry property of promise.
Rowland Camp.

The .Rossland Miner In the 
mining review, says.

The British America corporation has 
purchased the Caledonia group of 11

leriter —In tho tunnel hi a ‘distance of
merry df the French gtnwnmera. »»*

nord y has recently located the r. -tv he him 'nuire Uv*| u.-u*!«w tu hi* own 
K. and the *>ven4gn.

weekly

wiroethtng over W> feet vein No. 3 has. , . , ,
been met | mineral cUfifai the Kittle — _r-^- __ . .

■ ™" „ . , ...... Grey Eagle on Porto Kl.o mountain. On The .W—ier. uelerel. 1» reurm.1 tu «
Joeie.—The etntlon at the «te-too. lerol Quw„ nw M,aUow „dlng. lywfl Ih Ml TV ,«vf.»+ «J*»

of the doele I» nearly completed end etnh- .tripping the lodge, which prrekt, in Ac mlnkltw of the interior
"* -1" r"uml^,,Whr"„t^ ..howTnHï Wl temât" Thnre- a .tail, ro,mrt of A, date», and roin«

“T* « dr,,“« ““ ; d.; ,rîo Lrê!.m,„r wuFk on nen- -.m .Win, lhc,oro-Vdli twreity ftmr h-mr».

clent revenue for gcner.1 pun»*» thorn f nhMp cwU the neighborhood ot j ”“^”C _ mjn, lhe Co„, Foote , claim up l'urcuplne ererk, n^ only of tt»'
can be no defence for lhe committee tn |lhle mount„n The vendor wa. fllr Ben- I Coae> -The management of ttm Co«y Th<, mana„ng .Ureter of the l.mdon* rrPn of hi. owm -.dl.wgWe. m Ue
recommendWig a rote of ,1. mill. The f.,r,, Klemmlng. of-fhlawe- The .mount h»™ no ^ ^ ^ l g™r(a„ » ''
Otoemtuuml elrorlng He. ref. wewwmile „ f" ThT ' p ~ c h- ~m~rm .-T~ he » tW.1 heed1 "»"her deyeL.pmentjrorh on^ Burt.ce ).|)tnpany of lht rmfrAStd Sine». Lfmll- ee«. .......... .......... .... ...ee
while the council ... In committee of the made publte. Only a.rerement work -111 (,ntln„„ on the drift £‘ I at C.rJ that the rouro of IWihwi

tunnel. | r. c. Pollett. the managing director of <’astpUr Pm« r*s ntartUngly■whole.—Tribune^ ( be undertaken on the group this season
While coasting on Lake street on Frt- hy the ne# owners, 

day evening Miss Hatch fell off her bl-j A considerable Tïody of ore has been 
<*jrcie and received serfotWr Injuries to the . fou|Mj on Lily May, tn the *otHh belt, 
face end head. | The pre will average ahoutYT â tah.
• Local real wstnte mew report tl»*t Um-j The Mining C’ompwny tms -re-
demand for houses for' rent tncreawM HumtK, ^|,rk vlgoroqsly on Its property 
rapidly the last Asy or two. Real es- on Q K mountaln with very good suc- 

. tate Is also moving, and a $2.<»U deal was

Dougtae—Development on the Doug la, ,h, American Eagle Company, operating ' («wrwiro wholly min.-.-.mplabU' "***^*J 
te* betel, .eteedily putired on. Ddfllng 4. , the Nrva*. Medl vlalm- U out on an thy **»» the f.i-t that M OuW had ole.
in progress along the »)-foot teid, and official visit, end 
ihtt i*hi‘T;trvy. j# raging. * shipping ore tg the smelter for a test.

Green Mountain.—The shaft w thr J “ '_;r.‘- - »" ~ ~.r".•r—-''---

r»I by im-ans of his «wif agwts
■ w*sF»on at ,M. wvrrt of tlv IV»4<b-nt 
-Jibich ronreroed.Bul «fc the \i9S£ h*

of the parties are temporarily 

ROgWI.AAD.

the slu»nring k encouraging
— " - •- "rèrê- -»- - »* »- •** T ’ ■ - - ' --- II- , .1,1 y ,     .aw»,.-. . m ,—|||WI ,VV*“ ■■ * —w m.-pw .

Gold Brick does to Helena. |,lrt Mum-toe th,- fair mu»,, ot are
The Bank of Montreal Oh »lday el- iglwT |aroon. ... _ _

.1 ported to th, United Bl.tro .may oIBce Hrolùlnr that under the .Irrondulm

about a foot ln width, but as the work j ed from the 1» to the W-fot level 
proceeded It has widened out to nearly ’ the new main .heft of the Nickel Plate.

Gertrude. - Crowwfuttlng north —a

'laAketj’ Ike* âeHMlf*! p*ar-44*.,
L* u4 », bvf Imh...............
*». K., i»*r bl»l...................
Snow Flake, per bbl....
Calgary Bang................ ....
Premier, per Bbl.............
XXX Kmbrrby. per bbl.

tirain —
WbtMD. V* ten
tumnuwiel, per ivu. . 
4'uru (cracketl), per ton. 
<»s4sr |f#r toe

' iilwi the aetoont of bonus offi-rnl foe each 
r-hrtm nut 'Trartlorr. The tender may he - 
f.,r tlv* whole lot or a ay one or more of tho 
Claims and fotetlana and must he «ccom-

UÙU
. ft.003 fcan > ______ _ _______
• 5-2° p.ioied hr an' accent ed choque In favt»- of

6-6V the Minister u< the lati-rlur for ten per 
. kw T c<nt. of the amount offered, one-half of the

fi.QU (ytuntiHler lo lo* paiil Into tbe lH-parttnent 
of the Interior at Ottawa or to the Com- 

. 3t>6t»yftMtt> mlset-Hier of the Yukon Territory at Iniw- 

. 3>à.«aa><2h.ist m-n within thirty daya fmm notice of ac- 

. S7.UU4I3U<*» «epteuce of ten«ier. and the balance with- 
:W1 »> - In alx months th«^-eafter with Interest at

tAumnu. per lu us. J........... 4w$* 6u , the fate if four pet ceut. per annum.
U“He.i us La tit. * K.L ....... »H Entries tor the clalma and fractious will
UiHM vats (L. A K.I. Id» aa« à 3l> )«- xrauteH In a«, orilance with the l*la*-i r

-Vwd— ir—— ----- --------------- Mining Begn'atlont on acceptance of tra
ils/ tbaled) per tea.,.?:.,.... 10.00fil2.00 **T

Hi raw. pvr Imic.......................... ft»vi 35 | lhe entries will be subject to the nstutl
MbMlmgs, jH-r ton. .......... 25 O0Q27.0D royalty ami tbe provisions of the as ht Reg**
Itran. per ton............................. . 23.0M&26 *>0 lat|on* fn>m time to tin e In force except
tîrouîwl fsel, per ton. ....... -28,<**o;*i.«*> »« Clause

PotatoMi ner us» It-* . ^ 2 50«k 3 00 The ehtima and fractional Halms for ItoSSte^ <KrL Jr» « which' a-tvhw may i be gramrel .halt ant ln-
Wa ter-cresa. per bunch.. 8 elude any |»>rtlop of the bench or hill
t*abl»agr- |M*r 
< auiMower; per seau 
IHery, p«rr heuu 
1-rtlWT, 4 W*. fur. rw-TT-.. ..
Oblons, per 1U . .................... ;.
ifuluii» \yHkhug), per U#.........
Gherkin*, per U»..

lb-uus, per^B».
I'urmuffw-w, est h ........
RatMahea. 2 bunches for...........

3 claims for which entry may have lH.*en 
lo |;n vlouely granted.

•. jione The highest or any tender not necessarily 
a accept ed. ; - j
3 JOHN R. HALL, Bevrwtsry.

Ml 4 Department of the Interior, OtUwa. 27th 
«« May. !««.

It*/ 20 ---------------------------- —----- :----------------- ------------

nUNICtPAL NOTICE.
distance of IÎ0 fret and there to a nlca

MB _ H _ The ore vein when first encounter-1 looking vote of quart, la It* bottom. _________ HUHH
put through on Friday, though the name, ^ r„uro„tlon „f work, wm Nickel Plhte.-«Inking » bring continu- a'*',,!,"k “,"0^llïtek he woui'l te cnttrcly at the mre,-v uf M
- •*- —— romoorarlty wUhheld. .  ---------tore mre , he work 1 ^  ---------- ,« ,0 the Mtofot level oe at ^IteteMa-^goM ^rlck^valure. d-rt-g W -f hi. preei-

In question repreeenle the lest cleanup 'leocy. aid In that '"î"'1
at the Vmlr mine, saving of course the tu roueent 
values saved 111 the concentrate*.

three feet.
Mr. Herbert Wiley and Misa Alice Uu- Th„ Evenlng Star, the Green Mountain, south at the «Moot level on the Oer-

fcuin Van St-ha^k www moyrk'd on lhe Ho#lt.8take and the Letter are cred- j trude has been kept up all week 
Wvtkueaday evening at the residence - hed wlth flnds of m0rt- or less Importance Mabel.-The drift Is being continued to
Mr*. W. H. Beardsley os Second avenue. durtng the week j crosscut the ledge on the Mabel.
Both are well known and l"H»ular r»*s1-. ^ ^ BhipmenU during the past; 1. XL-Work has been continued sU

' week show a decided gain over the prev- ( week on the I.X.L. with good results.

THE DOLLAR SIGN.

dent* «f this dty. ... wwa _______________
It is .-ftnumnctil tliaf another go<xl *»*' lf>ug weelt KUt, they are still Bhlow the 

<n1 building »-* to be erected in Uu* city (1$Uœate looked tor. The Le Rol heads

Th*- Theory of Dr. Marin 
Grlgiu.

< nghly dissppooved. he prOfmwl to» re- 
‘ rign.
j Then* are severs! Incidmts in the ea- 
! rew nf PwsWlcnt Fsore. mWaliîy during

Around Tmir.

Baker as to lie th*» rlofinc toomth* of his life, that can 
j be explained only by the fart lb"l hi*
1 ministers were in

on lut 15, 14.vk 20, on Cntuntbla .won.. 
Thu intention is fo erect n thrirosttwy 
etui a lmronuld building, wtth gr,mn,l 
.llmonatom. ,4 2t*»l«l tort, on time site

the list wtth 54 cartuode. or 1.7* tone, j Harry Jackfon la juat In from doing
TW. Eagle and Contre star cumM^ j aaoeamatet 

. , . k ,.«r|,uiii* or 1 si-'iè tons, uated on the south fork ofed sent down 65 carloads, or ion». - . «truck a ledae of solidThe Evening Bur I. credl.ro with » ear-, -reek. Tho have struck a ledge of onua
Tte building U-U, Iw of brick with Oaor ™ iTno. back un ore. vaolwg from 1« lachre to throe fret ,„tr. „y. ,l,c New York P-t.

.,___ l_.i «ill erewm* wk*»n connlet- , V l __ , . . ____» tn wl*t»h ----- htivre In'vn triven

Sererai week, ego Dr Menais Baker, of knowledge which they were using 
WH.hlngtun. pabllekcd In en, of the mega. j„ orilw tn Ttenrim- Him

xnid^ffuree linen an ■*,”>,ni vf the ur ^u uf tbe fltili jnte cmttiamv- with their tbnftfltitle.
liar *.llnr sign. Thl. lute Ion* hero In til. ^ kltewled*^ f|impri««'l in Utotw daw 

All sort, nicre Is by no meihe kept «egrvt. Ie Art.

trimmlnge. ind will cost when ilBglkt 
,,1. t.(,meriting erer *!*>.<**'. —

luntaSatlen of offirere of the X. O.

no great le the reediurete uf the pniice to
t the .hipping list yet. The loUl output >» -rid,h -f e,pton.tl.ro» have tw«n gtven. the, rn.ro UtXoromtion that any bank or
! for tbe week jmTdwd woe S.7W A, ; In the OodS" Hope. M» feel m iHf ttm- , „mmôit ôt which Ig that the tntrtotmoê th- £eew ,.f ~!Uron#.» i«r.K»W » book

-------- -............................. stated early In the week, the regulation nel. J. Dewar has «truck a tWo-foot 1!g|ta4 tq.lc. are creeeed. lint there here k|Vr,T „r ra,b|,e. any lirin .Vigo 1.0Ug »
4>. F. was held hist w«*k, when the fol-, Qfo care oto the Columbia A Western ledge of free milling ore. exactly the «even or right other theories to ac- manager or salesman, in a wotol. hrtirly
lowing officers were inataJtod: r. _*»• were at ft nit given loads of 25 and 40 same as that disclosed on the surface. j CJ>|I||t (or jbr dollar sign whb*h «re a*^ut | «<v«rr ««nployer |*oks**k*v1 of a.ny cum-
Frevvh, noble grand; d. B. KuMy, tj.ee |ong ^ car bui ^ mucJ^j trouble arose; A w. CTIttenden is back again, having M ,,r Baker. In bis rcseandme la sLimling. cm a|»|dy in tin* vtvfet»-
grand; Thomas Kml»let<»n, s*»crctar>. - jn getting the ore tritins 'jlown to Trail been doing assessment work dp the Wild lbe i,br*ry of th«* bureau of edueitloti, 0f |«i1U*in if not M the dnssi«ir »te
M. Hemk-rooo. treaoeror; Alex. K»»". mtr the new roadbed, tb# .tar, getting HnnM. | „ro, «entre, en 4.1 book entitled "A font „.lf, bV aity rote**/hiU'la known **.

^ net retell : A. Hemmrer. cvmdn^tor. Joan n (h trtK.g frequently and btocklng Ari outfit left on Frldny with wappHea ,-utIlitiii of Fcderel Arttkmrilr.. Itertr"»*-,},,. •*,„mll4i'r.’’x-^ x
Ç"Cuqduiug”. itowb’ *861".““'’ lhe tr»m,. that ardent were gtven not to tiir ,he Klal. ^ Thu property I» op- tat lkc_t «cI,f tttk'e-l». and E.l’cctelty 4tot- I J"ju. to « pro 1- or list, not roivrty of

<>nig. right mipiiortcr g”ïj' creed 30 tone to the cor until the road- , rTated i^ewtrk Ontd lilwlw fém- , . totTO fre tto* Jto/ldten of the 1 nbod -trnr TTrtr or the chltryre.
Arthur l-cwlrny. Inft wtwreter .-«rote p„t l.to by- --—— ^ SgSi*
grnoU; line Under, rtght .utqmrter ’

I the agHlg

han- l***'iialray. left sttnwti*r hed was< put into better condition. v In and t, eituated i<up the kouth fork «tâtes." which ws* published at l-anslug Tin founded, thn* inn y
lister, right »ui»portoT T1CV • ro ueDC<f, tbe estimate for « car- - wj,a Hora<, t.reekA A contract for l „rg, N. V. lu 17V7. its author the , brought, erer -inev c-hi^ood, against lhe________ ■■H* Of Wild Horse < «*<*<* for I mg, N. m **«*• """ ' t

grand. ^ 'l . . .. loads sent down to Trail has been put at haft glnldnK ^ The property «• v. « bauneef l«*e. >»f Rutisnd. h> , ,,wn omo-nu*!.
Th»' afreet ■prinlAv » tons per car. or 1,7» tons. | was previously developed on an exten- this hook set toiih « syriro. .*/ so- th]lt if an elderly matf who

«city comicil «1 Portland. Oh*., has ^ ^ (ollowlng ,» a detailed list of the Blve BCale and assays went In gold to». It called ‘chararteriAlc*/* by which ja. v«- mor» tluwi a quarter of n
I,, hand, and as soon as tiwre is, » for the week ending July ~ tlcal *ir,.k. was f dMiglsto tin- mill. tw*. ^ jn vvwr) sense of the wnr-l a hf«* Hitfor ïis servie*» W lay the dust it wdl ^ I ------ :-------~Strates Ite rate, fterà |sra « -ui he Ï -traiglu ill alWto hi uni. 
for to a*

3m* put into mw.

...1.728 

.... 1.440

HO

Total tons ..........8.7W 68.337

M* put imu iw. ,
Tin* Columbia & Western railway ha»

<-XhMi**d th»* standard gauge line up to _ 
ih«. I*e ItiH slUiaing point, •*«' that sup- Rol ......
»,lh*s'Tor the mines on lied Mountain War Eagle . 
îàu «>w be unhmchd at «be ending Iron Mask 
.bore die’ Cant re Star hoist. Now that Evening Star 
«lettre “re loaAvl noire MghU, Dror Park 
-there bus been litttic or tiu. truuUc over Centre Star 
the road from the mines to the snkrlter

Mr WUliorii Heet Bobert*mr «accès- ( ije Rol, Rowland s premier mine, has 
aior to W. A. Carlyle as provincial 0»in ,n fuff runnlfiff onfl^r all week. One
«oraJcpgiat. arrived from Nelson."9^ Sab thousand-seven hundred and twenty-eight 
urday )i«»rning. Mr. Uobefvwn is a1 ,„ns, a»»out the average weekly output 
jirraewt'busy arnuiging for the «hipiiM Ut o( ort> waa ænt down to the Northport 
to Ottawa «»F British Oduml-ia mkaral e|ne,ler In addition to work on the 
M]M*c‘innens for ti** «'Xp«w»tivo >of eeveraI levels and on the present main
11MN). The.. Bcmnilury country will ***** shaft, where sinking below 850 feet Is 
lr visited and alien this s«-ctiyn has rrui[n(.llnp<,; th,. ex.tensl<*n of the new 
2wen provided for, the provincial miner ton Black Bear ground Is being 
jilogist will lalu* np his rc*giriar work. |>|iahod H|orig as upual.
Mr Hobeftiton said that about the only *lroA norse.-The compressor was shut 
*ompl>dut he >d to m.ike down In the early pari of the week for
of the territory under his Jnruelirthm. <|he of making repaini ••**» to
“It has grown *<> *grge. sate Mr. A«»«‘ clean lht. botler. The ptkton 6t the com- 
iM-rtsim. “and, of course, is yapULij gr » - preFa0r lM t>r,lkén and a new ope Is be
ing strut larger that *t is ,ng made at tbe shops of the British Am-
siWe for me to visit every catop ,rf *"* trb-*r rt>rp*>ratlon. It to thought the new 
Mjrtftte* in the province in any one y«ar. m wj„ 1>r, flnlshed on Monday and 
1 <h-sire to mat every scsu.ia. fairUr. operations on the Iron Horn will
to neglect no i**t*m <»f the prorince, .
bkt I ,:Ta,,LoJ‘d^ring î Jumbo.—The contract work on the long
ta .!* priiivjriion of ^tiie cami - ,Unm-l In the- Jumbo Is being steadily
*es»on. and nm oblig»*d to '****?? "l Varied on. There is nothing special to 
,1»' ,4,1 .'onm„re",nor« aH mmm* to ,lurlng lh, pa,t wrek.
cordera for lhe drt- U * Velvet.-On the 360-foot level the ore
annual nqo.rt •» «hr »«»«««< uuj» ,„,n crororot »nd I» found

Mr. ,,L. \'Z ku^ro b. .Iflh. fro. In wM.h Th, main tunno,to,ro re-vron» ir.h“'7jn.'Xi«r^ie ha, te.n drtv.n for a dl.,.,,, of ov.r 
' 'toL.'ll't ttrafroono- ,’hm,zv might !*■ mndr 300 fret A contrort for fnml.hln«: t 000 

h^n T^M^t. A portion of what -on)» of wood for winter consomption 

1...W nnrt of th, Nt’l.on .«vision Buy ha. bren let.
Î „ lh.1 to thi» 4hici.ni n lire . -nth Iron Mn.k -ThrrCw.re no ahtpmenUl 

- '*■ *'S^r , partite of thi. dtviniou ot ore from the Iren Muk "urln* th#
“"Ite .rér* may !•' thtn.fem.l to Nel pa« wrek Slaty men are now employed 
aon*iu order lo even mo itéra np. This In the mine, ore sorting has started one.

CURE
■to* ewdacbe and relieve »U the treeWes teM 
Seel lo a billons state<4 the system. M»h U 
Dtiudncw* Kauaea, Dfoweineee, Dtatrew artw SSS^iata «de. *c!xh.llethrirmoa

enreses has been shown la eerie*

SICK
■cadarha, yrt Carter's Little Liver Wf «% 
equally rMuahtoinOoeeUprikm. curing au-1 pro
-  ‘U« annoyloe complaint w li t ’.n tb»-y alee

idiaoeitors of tteatoaacbvStio 
regulate the boweto. Even If

HEAD
ABrethey would h.Btnortprtetoa>toteOtoW*«

ïïïïïïttaœ, ho once try them will findthew little ptila valw

Cln so many wave that they wiH Dotbewil- 
te do without then*. Bui after all rick ten*

ACHE
llthebe»# of so many lives that betelswIMn 
Wa make onr great boast. Our pillacoraHwhU#
"cSwwLn'tto Livre Pin. re.’wTr"IJJ»« 
vreyre.7 to tote On. ret wo rtlU o-k«.*re. 
They .re itrtetly rtgtehke and do wo* gr*y.

’/ narre, bothy tlretv grotto rettoaplw 41 wha 
areUrere. la tetort M reaia.l Ivt for M. Btod 
M «1,1,111 ‘ ■]--------------

CMTtB ■toteme ca, n*. v*a,

b!l S»]l Bob MPrioi

vertical strate* the*«mt, these tw.» crow 
eii by tin* <-urv«*d al.n*e the dlitn*; stwl for 
tin- dollar slgu coii-dattug of two v -tirais 
.-.mhliH-d with two curved stnAes now.so 
fa nu lin r, whs pro|HH««*d, At that time tbe 
IH-aple Of the country were Javt emerging 
from the mw of p nmd*, shilling* »U«I 
|iciitt-. each séparatwl In writing by », 
s|n»ie fnim the next drnoeilnatl«ui. ItI 
seemed nécrosary t*» Mr, L» to have uH 
arbitrary mark let each ->f tkc denomlu.i* 
tines nf "onr monetary «ystetn. But he s sju 
fmirnt «hoi one «*«racier with the A'l >f 
,, dtM-lmal point, was all Ihut whs ne<-6* 
s«ry. amt 6» Uw latter l«art of Ws iW9 
l. Hik all *»f Hie elaborate systems of sym 
1-4»l* except lhe <me it*»en#*l to mark thé 
dollar wa* found to have be* u dro|HM-«l.

Dr, Baker i-eftwlnly find» the dollar sign 
j»t this old srithmetlcr and doe* not find It 
tn use «I imy earlier date. By-the time 
ai Urns' arlUuuoUv war. publtoto'l- II» 1^^* 
the aytulxd had iMHvniu* weft eatabllsh-d 
Dr. Hater. lh«»refore. regimla Mr. Lçe ns 
the Inventor, it rol believes the sign to hate 
lo-d'U xlwoHitrty nrtdtmry in Its origin. 
Slice thcptmihiithm of his po|H*r In one nf 
i !„• tuagaslww Dr. Bok.-r haa rri-elV-d 
litany letter* on the ««bjevt. hot none In 
f, blch Ida conclusions arc cballengW He 
Intends, for furt her vérifient Ion. toùuatoW a 
st^-ly of the dispartmenticl lerord* t-> s« é 
when the dollar sign first *p|«ean-9 In the 
tieiiaury ufodnnl*. He «too th-pro t«i make 
a mon- thorungh search of the old text- 
hufi>> to sc- )f. ht chunei- any ns.- ..f this 
sign prior to that of tin* ltev. ('hmuney 
Lee can In* discovered. I’erhrt|k« some if 
thn descendant* of Mr. will In- nl»h- t*>. 

■*find the author’s ?iumus<rlpi In which 
CIS. gddltlomil light might Is* thrown up
on the subject. It to certnInly Intercatlng 
to know the origin of a thing In so ccti- 
siant me as tiro dollar sign. Dr. Baker*! 
discoveries n-ctn likely lo take all the 
sentiment out of th»* matter, hot thto to 
the common result of te^jtorii htotorb-ai re*fiiMlSIlfadfi

«slmon Issu eked), per D». .. . 
Salmon upriugl. p- r lb.... 
ttyaier# tulyuipton», per pt. . 
«>> toivra irienxern», per Un v • •
« od, per P...
Hallbui, per It» ..-............. -U
llerrhig.........
Huietts. per !«..*•
HtHiinle 
Lrabn,

Farm Fnsluc.-
Bggs 4M anil oka >. per dos.. . 
hags ü*1y ud. fresh), per «io* 
Lutter tPMU nmamery).....
Bear; dxlry.....................................
Butter K^wH-^an creamery).. 
CUeewe Kiiuadiu) ....... v...

Meat#—
liants (American), per R*.........
llatua t<*n»adlah), per lb.........
ltacoa «American!, per lb.... 
BnvAm it nnndlan). per n.........
B*< ou trolled), per n>. 4,..... 
Bacon (loiig^elesr), per 6». ..%

far •

Pratt-
t "berries, per IT*
«tmwbcirlro. per box ......
Banana*, per doien..................
Wneapfdpn. each ....................»
Cocoa nuts, each .............
l emon* piaHtorotn». pet doe. 
Dramas (small)

18 »*
1U« “

15 ’
l«wr «B4I
;**< 4«

Sewers Rental
Notice Is hereby given that tbe'Xlaf ffa# 

of July next to the late day for paying 
rent due for the-gaor 18W», under tbe 
Sewer» Rent h I By-LaW, 18U6.

ln default of paynx-nt at my Nofllce. City 
Hall, by the uM Slat day of July, the 
■old real will be eollecM by prove** of 
tow. ; CHARLES KENT.
« uUnctor of the Corporation of the City of 

1, I Victoria.
16 J dty Treasurer and «'«Hector's OMce. 
13 j < its Hall. Victoria. Bt C.. July to. 1WI>.

12S
»*5

m

16

loti

PROM m\ ViCTORII.
TENDERS

Eqdorm-d “Gaol Supplies." for the supply

Valencia oranges. |H-r do*
Apples, per B« ............ ... .
Oregon *tmwherries ......
Beaches ............. ... .........

Apricots ,T,-............. ...
Poultry-^

tmard has h««l the minfortuiN* hi bis 
yrmth to bare Inmh ni»re*rit! sis! fttnal for 
drunkimnw*. of hnv«* lwan cv«*t snsr 
IM-rt-twl, though not indir-te»! <»r t-ourUixaL
of any oflVmco. it to rerowd*-<l agninpt bh'V ,jr-'x <e. tVlS1
end the record or *ommn-r v* at the 41 f wlfft-h has inner ‘‘«ul wIouh»», «r
hotel ot hi, ov.il.l tro rt,.|4.«re: mU~ ,„reK*ré.to ..
tlmre. too. Of , man who I, uit.-ot on .to- of the .rerth Her niulnü.m htov»«r..re 
Inr him iuiury. 1 ha# Irort. purely ««ItotelaL

l,vtol”U. ", * ' .............. - _ to# W wire re- v. ',oo, , ere. • ---
i^mtiSTSh'iSS-. reMSM» *w ' J f * #«W* Sret arrerekre^Orthte,. tegfa
V?,"r^r4nîre Teî 4mf SO OoaU for the UK of ttro tel.l tontllnttoa.
Nmet oreurre. per do.,.. . . ... . from ,be lJrtrdgJ- of neit to the mk

*} of June. 11**1. will be-.-received by th* 
jjl ! uiteerwlgncil up to Saturday, the 8th July, 
p, Kuuiph-* or tirocerivs. Clothlug. \‘Lc.. cau 

r.... 15 ; be seen at the gaol. Topas a\efine. Tra-
' «lent to state price of coal per ton of 2.W*» 

Dreams* tool (per pair). .... . UD» l.TO { pound» TtifiUeal. Brooms, Brushes ami
Rnefce tper des)............. ; all artlele* rctjulred for use In thl* con-
Turkey* <P#r 1».. live weight) 2UW *2 : tract, to Ih* of provincial manufacture ai 
Deck, dresoetl. each ...... , far ae praétlcable. All supplies to 'jbe _de-

--' 7^.,, I livered at the gaol as required "t-to.ut
Austria I» th^^v the wraM^fn cberge

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accept t*d.

June 28th. 1866.

r. JOHN. 
Warden.

j^nimmenseSuccess “LAND REOISTHV ACT.“

in the Matter of tbe Appllcathm ot Tb* 
K.tksilaU Quarry Company. LlB 
I.lability, for a CertUkwte of ladefe— 
tide Tit If to the East half of 8e<’ti(ms 

----- tea tel rnxd Ikvcn—ill. TUtecn Itexm...
All Cfliuuh is Enthwiastic Over the Wonderful 

* Heetnrative Influence cf
x

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
This new treatment for ilioeaw** of the blood xnd nerves has. promptly tak

en its place liwiile Dr. Chase1*; Ôlntment and Kidney-Liver Pills as a sUnd- 
ard remedy of exceptional merit. / t

Pale weak, narrons women who suffered with heAdaches, backaches, painhil 
mte.tru.tlon. nnd filment, freull.r to their re*, new five 't>*”k*
Chaw’s Nerve F.iod for renewal health and vigor, ahd tell of the color retniu- 
ing to th«* checks and roundne»» to the form. -----------1-

Men made weak ’ by over-exertion, worry, exceasive 
trfting habits, speak of new hfe, new enerRf and new vitality firm them J 

till, great Food Cure.
Th. mormon, ,ale which thl. great re.tor.llve haa attained !, due to. the 

fact that it cures by building up the syatem Instead ordradening the serves, 
fact that it turt^ oj r t}^ yood and creating new nerve f^rce. Dr.vL^XVrvT Fo^ and “rmamm.ly cure, .11 dlre.re. ot the Mood

^»4 ,,rv„ Flttr cent, a ho*, at all dealer», ot by mall on receipt. „t price by 
BDMAXBON. BATES A CO.. Xoronto. > ,

_ , i a- ■ .. ro,-v><« ,

(VII.) Qoamldttah District, and the 
west half of Ri-etlon Six (A) Range 
Eight iVlll.) Qilamlchan Dlatjlct. ex
cept part «4.Tl*) acre*, tliereof. which

I, was by deed dated t*th Deceraher 1«fi. 
--jeonveywl to The 6I*«)ulmalt and Nanal-

Ojrapgay,
Notice to hereby given that It I* my 1»- 

teatlun to* Issue a (>rtlfi< nti‘ ot 
tt.te Title to the atere tomto m Ike Kou- 
ailah Quarry OwrijMiny Urailed Liabil «7. 
on the 1st day ef Septemlwr next, nnlcss >8 
the meantime a vatjd object I o

ESU’Lt.H .CSk'^a
,ome pur, .torert, wo<)1Tf,y.

Regtotrar-neeer-L
Land kbf^stry Office, Victor's. B. < ..

OMEN S INSTITUIEZ.
A stoat sTiET. vicromi. i.c.
U ■-----OPEN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.»

The I ant ll ft e t. 'are for tha aajof «aJJ- 
ers and ahlpp’ng generally, is wall sap- 
tiled wtta p.pare and . tempereore ttefc

V'^rjSL^s: is
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. 1 I voUMry wtal'another
Cold Cargo

Btesmer Quaon Brings Many 
Passengers and a Ton 

of Dost

Party of United States Congress
men Return From a Pleas

ure Trip.

. g- .• -

RteaPwr Queen arrive! ai 4hr u»U*r 
wharf «bout H o’clock laat frvui
JjraÇMtu, Sftka.. SLagway **4**1*+ Alas
kan ports and proceeded mu 4*t the Sound 
au hour later. She left Juneau at 7 a. 
uu on 2*U unlay and w> made the xuu 
d„»u tunid beautiful weather in «4 
hour*. a trip which cogsea very ueur to 
being a record.

lier passengers uumlA-ml about 360 
ai*l vuittpritttd returning , iniuera from 
Duwnou. (itaaiHtudtd prospectors from At- 
lin awl other i*â»t# and well pleased ex
cursionists. aiiioug the latter he In® sev
eral United States cmngro**m«n» with 
their wive». But this was not allthe 
favorite ricanioa steaukT brought for 
her genial captain stated tbit in tti^ 
punier’a wife and in the iioHses*ion »‘f fJto 
fortunate owner* there was at l«u»t 

A Ton of 4» old w. ,
on boahl. an estimate corroboratdy hjr 

■jâonie of tlie HviulHT* of the eoUgnwiOfl,-

hich belong* to y*. We have Africa atWI reprewent* Abrite kitnreet* , 
ui udmiratioti of the itetwty He w*y* the «-wBtHwe In'the Kliawfikc 1 

tl)r* ptoxiuer spirit we have region ave depl«»rahle, but believes tht>
ten wx |4« wlluhy dÿydtlfi-d" * on every 
hiiifcl. VW-mw Been Touched beyond; ex- 
pro*^*» Ij. iftC warn. Wvh?otne of the 
pt'oplc- of làv north, for at almost every 
pewt the t*‘<»ple secular to vie with oue 
siu thee lu the attempt to make a# wel
come.

Xi Hksgwiaj win r< \ . afMSkl the gtoH* 
eus 4th, we were cuter ta hied royal tv ; 
made a trip on the now nearly arfwipk-t» 
sd Yukon A White Vans Ita.dway as far 
** the Commit, and liarapd suuiWhmg of 
the w./ndwful vliangv in 4nu»Ki*irtMt»vu 
facilities made Tn the ln»t two ywr*. 

-Why. when wç ttnrt heard W the r«è to 
the Klondike, and read of the terrors of 
the White or the Uhilcoot passe*, tec 
were inclined to tlihdt thotw who at
tempted to get through must be msaw. 
Now, it is wiil.v a pleasure trig»”

When asked if be had hero able to 
make any enquiries reganBug the Alaska 
Itoundav.v question, Mr. Fayue hrtimated 
that he was willing to leave that work in 
the hands of Senator Fairbanks, a b«> re
turn*».! to Keuttlv yesterdayr. Naturally 
sonic -inquiries had been made by him
self and others of the eongrewamual 
party, which euabltsl them to form a 
better .qrinnm upon tb«* mérita of the 
qtu'*(6uu, but the trip hud boui so short 
an.l the opportunities of Ihuoâigli investi
gation so limited, that the r os nits might 
he better «h-wcrtlnal as likely to enable 
them to grasp the question tnore easily 
when it come* up for «ti*eam*i<m.

Mr. Vayae did not hrsitntr to say that 
ndt one foot of American territory will 
he ever eousimt tv (hk tv any other na- 

'tiou, lie sa ill he wgnted more luid bet- 
ter schools for the '«kite ehiMreit for, 
■ah he. “The white -children of Alaska 
are e»TtaJo|y a* g«ssl as the natives.” Mr. 
r*yne does not tike the new general Il

ia w of Alaska, and dtananimitiNl it

g-d.r to be id»taii>«*d tlivre beyond cWn 
put at ion. ■

Among the Victorians return*g Uat. 
night were "Put” Smith, who Wt Daw
son \laV 81, and “Jlto'* Rat**. ..both of 
whom hiee fsiemraging reporta to
make of the prospects and diùiiüü of the 
\'ivti>rian* now at Itawsi*. Bob Bryce.

SHIPPING
Happcninos or a Day Aloi 

TMt WATS ur * OUT.
ImMMMMwmmmMMem

^ kins. E Sage. J. D. McDtarmld, tX Mt>
Klllop.

<3. Paul Higgins. M. I>. <3. U., youngest 
*ou of the ex-speaker, who lately passed a 
erviUtable final v.:nrol»alt<m nt McGill’s.

; arrived home on Monday evening, having 
| cune lb rough by the "^Mpertal Limited"
. In four days from Montreal.
I W. Proudfoot and wife, accompanied 
; by Misa Hutchison, are spending a few 
days In the city and fre staying at the 

! Domfnlon. Mr. Proudfoot la a leading 
lawyer of Goodrich, Ont. and is going to 
Portland on a pleasure trip.

| Among the unusually large crowd of^pe* 
to uger* oa last evening"* outward hound

The DaWson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

freight from Bennett t »Before concluding any arrangement'for skipping 
Dawson, please write or ^ve us a call. By using our

R M S. Bngwwe of China, of the C.P.R.
PI-------------------- -iP--.......line, (leered for the Fast last night / sall-
J«>tm iStncking and Mtik** <-otilln. have Uig from Ae outer wharf at » o'clock, 
left for Ban l’ranrkuu» via Bt. Michaels; phe had a heavy cargo ef freight and the 
Hugh Vettivreii hw » g*»*! lay on following passengers : Mr. Archdl, Ja- 
ITfftlVe-r ereek whhh will, he think», pan; yf. tL Boyd. London, Eng. ; yMIe* J. 
yi*dd much gvhl next whiter. àni Av. C. Barney, Vlrglnld; Mr. Bent.

"Ole lHt l*int 1#> leiirve for Bt. Mtrharhi YbkoKhma; Mr. Boderig. Antwerp; X K. ’ 1'topla were J. !>. Gng.-rl.li and wife, of ' 
Wan die Hwufcklw June 24th. . lloewwfi, Quehpçx'Tî. B. Carter, Mlnne- , A- *iid family, twirad to

a polls, w. É. Dunn, Beattie; jÜr. Bngeï- ^ " **
bert. Shanghai; A. J. KggeMng, Edln- 
burgh, Mlt-n lsudu. Yokohama; 8. Kon- 
dD. TolelO; A. Lamparfl. Colombo. Ceylon;
Mr. and Mrs. Mannerlng, New York city;
Francis Morgan, Liverpool, Miss’ Petrine.
Dayton, O.. J. 8. Scott. Yokohama; Mr.
Latsuml, Japan; Mr. Cklda, Yokohama ;
Mr. Wlaaotaky, Moscow. Russia; and Mr.
Joseph Walton, London. Eng.
* ill* — • t •. t r . i

Steamer Amur la at the outer wharf. ; 
having returned from Union, where she ] 
coaled for her St. Michael trip. Mr. Hall, 
of the K M T. A T. office here, will make 
the round trip with her and will Investi
gate for himself the placers of Golovin 
and Cape Nome.

IÇîges you can carry your | 
!■>■■■ Two thousand 

_ Of 1«8* without
— „ 1BRB —— „mj «mi, w.tNuui of weight sud in
the* best possible condition for making good "beef. On your arrivât at Dawson you 
have Jour own wamhnuev, and. If nc-essary, your own dwell'ng. and you can aauivL 
your g<H*ls when yon are ready and not before. This may save you hundred* 
.iollars for teaming, storage Ac., while at the same time yon run no risk from fir». 
Insurance en route on cargo may be effected at our oflke If you so desire. If yon

freight for very much less than what steamboat»" would charge you. Two 
tons were sent down to Dawson In our barges during the season 
loan or accident. Cattle shipiied In ,hl^£*y arrive without loss

BISIEY HIFLE ETISÜ.
The Aaagai CempeMtioe It Wgy Iff Mi 

Sttaf 'la itieg 1er Oel lea Peaty tad 
Premier Prize?.

‘ Han Pranclacb; G. W. It. Stewart, of Hat 
; Ivy Park, who <goe* to Seattle to meet his 
mother returning from a visit; K. J. de 
,<ybi«i(i nod family, IkwwI home .to Han 
Kninclseo uf|«m *p«-mHng an enjoyable holi
day at Oak it*r; and O. Knlgiu. auditor of 
* be Giant I’.vhVr Vo., who. a.v-mipsnied 
'•y Mrs. Knight. 1* returning to beedquar- 
ters st the Goldoa Gate, after a business 

j visit to Victoria.

may be effected at our office If you eo dei 
will arrange a tow for you past the lakes.

ng yonr freight and It will save ... 
of alt Mnds constantly on hand at oar

VICTORIA-!IKON TRADING CO., Id.,

wish to nikfrayM lime wo ....._____|__ ____ __ ,v. ^
Verify these facts before shipping your freight and It
Lumber, boats and merchandise ---------

at Bennett Lake.
til save you money -

MILLS AT BENNETT. B. C. 
BRANCH OFFICE. DAWSON, N,

head office, ,bboad street.
VICTORIA, B. 0.'

(Associated Prefce.) * 
m*!ey Camp, Jul/,J1-—The National 

Klflc Aaaoriatlok’n great annual carnival Is 
now In full swing. The vt»uiii#tlt«mi really 
started to-day. although the meeting open 
ed yesterday afternoon with revolver pra- 
tlee for iirisew at the Htlckledowa range.

The « uuadisare on the ground sad tU j 

V*ik fit eimugh to d-> their <hity. They 
ore comfortably housed In their pMty, 
bungalow, whlchr In decoratlou and gewer 
Hi aspect.. (Mffere very little from Its ap- 

-• last year.

Spovtino "Flews.

R M S. Aoranel. duc U. MTlve here on |

VllMrij. uu, U.V gÜS». liais il» «1 A«H-rtrim.
li'Vtin. « »ki’l»li,,al look iu tbe iJilMT iihmii!.. r. ............ .'v ". .. -
fa,,. HwuroJ him »he "had «vu It miU erMUl.n Hull du.I Urn Hull, of lowar 
„ own ««.- Aft.-r stub hil e«nr- .dV.n«r.«imio ti. W Suwlb uud Mm.

iu th.- iH-mnauive Tokv of « «U , St-b'. of lodifui; ami tomirmamao 
«»n*l Amerk-aji lailv Uirubl vanUOual uml -h*u !’• Ilootwulv. of Maulivaota. Com 
the ton .<• follow du.t bo.mv . mUitf I Krraaoiau IIuU toU We r.|«u1er that 
,-r.u to the nrwa|ia|N-r mal. who baa had lie know, thé advantage, of aueh a 
-been then- before.” 1 - trip from «hi.* he had juat retunexl. he

Aanohg the moat ftirtuuate of the Would have made it fear» ago. ' Why, 
Kl.mltkem meet of whom left Uawwrn ma», «aid the enthnaUati, reiirmeuta-

■“'* ----- --- live,. **y«rti have no idea of the bneiden-
ing effect Kuch a >wrn**y bits on you, 1 
knew the I'niWd State» was a great 
cikuitrÿw Lui su grioit-, n** I Ua4 »w .uoB» 
'eepthtfl of it.”

The iwrty g«. 'eujit over the .Northern 
Pacific from Taccwia. «ipvnding some 
fime en route lit tbe YeHowwtow Na
tional I*ark.

<>old via St. SRchaela. 
UdNueiigers fnuH Dawson continu the 

news of the in*iwsw ixurpitt «‘xpectrd.

hut ten days ago was John Wilkimtou a 
eunny SevL whose it was that came 
down earlier in the day 
Mr. Wltlrtnaoo brought with ht» *****t 
300 iKiuiyila of gold dual, worth about 
*00,000 contained in two rerr earefelly 
ha ml lid ante be Ui. Another well «a unhid 
Klomliker was Henry Cetera»», eredited 
with e-‘tu Vhl.UOO to *00.01*». IIi-«ry 
Itutter ndmittcil to having *35.000 an.l 
■waa wild to- nth-r« U, have ahaudt »« 
much more thaw That. Then th«*re wns-n • 
-neat little shipment of $75.000 in Bullion 
fr.Mn tile Tremlwell mines, sad possibly 
$150.000 was divided in smaller holilings.

It Is never an easy umtu-r t«> obtain

The weather-Is exceedingly hot.'and *be 
« hid to-dny wns peculiarly shifty ft* tinsse 
ut the butts. H.tinc of the feue**- aeverthe- 

st*. more
foi praetlee tbafil with the Maa of cap- 
tgring any of the leading prises.

fiergea at-Major Iliigglirs. of the 1 fit lu 
made a roeple of very good target* In the 
Hifépa I'cHiiy , rtial Premier. l.b-ut t un ut 
Glichrist nimI Herpmnt Cr\*we alw |*t In 
s-uue bull's-eye* at tbrae raagea.

The t.Udeu Penny la aa im|gaia<lded 
<xihi|s-dtlon wlifsii Is iN|»a to all cfum-r* 
from tteday nutll «ext Monday, seven *ln»"s 
knevltug at atm yards. Tbe first prise Is a 
gold medal, and five drawings for "Jud an<t 
3rd valued at fi guineas, uud <34 In motley 
prise* added,-

, - ' THE RING. .
CSOÏMKI AND eMEXICAN VETE"
— é, MATCHED. ;

(Aeoociattd Preasd
Denver. C>k»., July 11.—Joe t'hoynskl 

and “Mexhwn Pete" A verrat, of t*ripple 
I*reek, Nave signed article* to fight before 
the CWorad* i marlatloa ee

Tug Iaorne towed the ship John Kna to ‘ August 4th for $S.0tw a side, and tbe gate 
sea yesterdayShe will go up tkia af- : receipt*. Billy Kotebford baa signed for a 
ter noon to Cenox to take out the Glory light with Harry Forbe* on August Tth, 
of the BeaA

Every D«™ °*riot ion of Clo»Uag 
by WHITE LABOR. Wholesale

ThurjKiay from A-ustfalia. has 
sign ment of green turtle#, the initial 
shipment to these shores. She also.car
ries fresen rabbits, pineapple*, banana* 
and other fruit. ’

2.5, 27. 28. 20 Yates Street.

Dry Goods
VICTORIA, B.C.

U. 8. revenue cutter Mc<"*ulloeh. with 
Senator Fairbanks’s party on board, 
reached Beattie on Sunday from the 
North.

Steamer Utopia will land at Brack man 
A Keris wharf at 6:* p.m. leaving, from 
her own wharf at 8:».

Steamer Islander left Vancouver at 1:4$ 
p.m. and connected with the train from

On J tine 2Dtà the Her Wt Dawwm for 
Ht. Mich nets with $1,000.000. the henvl 
e*t individual *hliq>er laetig lemfv**ot 
Muai*, '-rf a’^atk*. whom* pfk> is estimât-

the East. ----------

..‘.tiJl!?“!!“ f'*r'll7îi.U“ IT..',- ” “ » Empr«._ ef JaeM.arrlssfcat I
,ewB .he*, .r we- Tf* The Huuekun* from Victoria at U u.m. »aa j

fust prise U w £21 t'ove*rry Vlcyrle. nod l*rday. ___ , |
tiOS lu money priari?.

Hcrgeant-Major Hwgglus, I3lk battalion, 
ùüd . Ueutenatit Gilchrist. 1st B. «Î. A , «
«-aeB scored u In tbi* Golden Pcnnyx and ! 
senshartt Major Hnggtn* wed Hergeaat 
Crowe, «et B.F.Jf»,- 34 each la tbe Premier.

BRITISH NATAL*MAXOEIYREH.

One ntmdrei! a ml .ElgHTTv*» T easts and

that each act, though ft may last only a f 
few minutes, represents r lifetime -of 
dally study. They ale that the eye ean 
be trained to remarkable quieknes* and 
accuracy, muscles developed, that usually 
lie dormant and control obtained over 
bodily - movements that is accurate to 
the fraction of an Inch. Seeing and 
knowing these thing*, they ought to gath
er the lesson therefrom that practice and 
training are required to develop other 
and more Important kinds of skill than 
are exhibited In sports or In the iclrcu* 
ring. They think it • a hardship if they 
are,, required to devote an hour or two h 
day to study for a few years to fit them 
for a profession, yet they know that 
equal skill upon the part of a Juggler or 
acrobat require* for Its attainment many 
hours of dally practice continued for a 
doaên or a «sore of years. -,

It the pitcher for a baseball team 
should give a tithe of the attention to 

September 2*, 21» and !» are .th* date* developing skill In the JiandUng of tools 
i. „» ' ee‘kv,*d ^ the Victoria KennH flub for , that he devotee to learning how to make 

,h” **>" to bckl iJtlrtw city, | ns hoots, what a fine mechanic he would
arrive on rruay. t». wn. ■ j rare liai In. l-ern lakra b, the m.ior- l«o».! Imagine an artlal who «honhl

—The assistance of police Is being r® •J0''* rioblng with other fixtures, day after day for years, practice with the
Invoked by the proprietor- ef « iauburban M h f6*t v**<•»**** i*er*lstency of a Juggler in order to ob

is bemoaning, the llaa.. .«£ i arranged for. either tain perfect control of hie pencil, what a

I*-fore tbe Fort Dcartk-rn <*iub, <*hlcag«x 

BANTAM WBQfl'r rriAMPIONsrriP 
New York. July IL—“Pvdlcr" Palmer, 

bantam wrigtot rhempb-n of E^lsnd, and 
Terry Mri torero hs re Mrif ms tched for 
the ehawHouNhip. Dr. Ordnay, represent
ing Palmer, and Kami Harris, manager fgr 
McGovern, met In this city yesterday and 

'signed articles pslllng for -g-i|& mnqd bout 
rt 110 pound* fbr the championship of the 
world. The fight Will be decided in the 
latter (Art of August.

' THE KBN14KL.
«THE FAl.r. BEX< n SHOW.

Ma grandchild and the alwnre of l IWBad1.*.!* before or altar U»-ae dalee. marvetoa. Uraughtemaa he u>U be-
' H htfti «-««», 111 lima BdtalilUh a wwlr*1 ..... ....

.I. limt.. luformnnnn a. In the «moan*» An.ah.-r hear, ahkimr
hronght mu (twre .» *»v v««rily * in»* ÜM. ,ViMdUlD BaBk uf v.mmv-m-, 
1/ aaaomT of t-.»-.. mort bat earrrnllv » hraa- «««gnmmit ran m> into the 
ma.le i«|nlrl« ,»atifg the <WbtfWj^a( h.mlrrd. Ih-m-an.». ami a part of 
the treaaure on the Qw-ee ««» wbieb I» tbe royally co0act«|3#„m, tbe
folly th.- amount «fated on the authority mim„ u, lh, OT|rf»o. hy tbe govern- 
of the eaplain. j naet. Mr. E. tVaepiiu went onl with

Anotlier Pickin'. the gold‘far the Until, accompanied Uy
But then there were panwiigergonT* S*ruU,l’ vf 5*^ N." W J*

Ouecn to whom the iMorth«-rn country <*i the Thumlay Mhming smdher 
had loro unkind; to whom life jtaell WA» tr,:aw,n’ W fuBowed, the « borner PU 
barely left after their atntrsh* with the *»»»• of tic same Tuke as the other. |»ul- 
! b-mciit-x and th.- vain ««.vit for gohL Ung out ftw St. Middle with $500,000

• ri.. ■ e rim mm t> •■•»**. g®* *• 55* S m**+**m*mt
xatiafi. 1 appciirnnci- of wucccoaful mmvrs m «mwlier sums earned -by outgoing 
W*a that jHVtwNiPsl by (Tiarles Wt I*nrk- miners. •
er, of Tonuit/». who strctchwl on n IU DaWemi Note*.
1er. was conveyed gently off the boat and 
laid <m the wharf awaiting the arrivai 
of the ambulance to Lake him-jhence "h> 
the steamer sailij-g a little later for Van 
couver. Parker i* üghting «aninst time 
in the h»g*e that he may lie able to rtnch 
home and lov«*«| one* ere hi* eye* are 
closed in de»th. It Is n»»w abmi| two 
veam since Parker braved the peril* of 
the .north in a hunt for wealth, aid no 
mieewsfnl. the see*ls of consigned ion 
to.wfi in his stalwart frame, he has Imt- 
tleil against hardship* and di*apfiohftD_ 
meurs luuÜKntaye*!. until, stricken down 
«til the mwthern trails with that rident- 
les* foe of the adventurer. Ncnrvy. Hw.y- 
c«f up with » «l«<er ml nation to g»*t hack

Twenty Pire Thons «pd Men. W’Ul
/ Take Part. 4

wife #t fk year. The missing helpmeet 
reft victoria In February, taking _ with 
her a grand, hthl of her husband s' pr.-- 
sumably on a visit to Manitoba Noth-

wbteh would thus establlsb 
and attract a large njinitsv of eotrlee from 
Washington. Oregon and r«Hfortila. Own
ers of sporting dogs will p«-rhap* tidnplain 
that the time selected Is Inconvenient, hot

lAesodatetl Press »
Lnr.«l'»n, July 11.— Molalhriiig for the 

nival ntnnoeatvre* began t«Mlay, 118 war 
sbiii* as*l about 25,1881 nun taking port 
in the «qirir.tlions. IWi ««f the principal 
objects of the nuinoeuvTv* b* to ex
haustively study I Le salue of DSFpedo 
IsMtf destroyers, of which 54 are ctrgag 
*1.

A t'ANCEU I.ABORATftHY.

1 _ (Assisted Preea.)
3UIKiC W " iMumr s»
(1izir>* Uaroenev. imantxv for tm* 
Bridgetown division «if lilasgow in the 
House of (’«ounwnis t«H*ay. Parliament

lh, ha. baan bran, », h-r b, th. ha.- ■ „ „ ^ «.5. .W Z *

even though he should lack artis
tic senne dr feeling: And yet there is 
abun«kint reason why the. schoolboy 
should be at least aa earnest as the tum
bler whose ambition in life I» to be the 
clown In a circus.

No Sooner has one’s life work been

«^\lS0\§.

—
•X3 ggk

A Big .
Bracing 
Tonic .. y.

Fine old port win* 
to which has been 
added Peruvian 
Bark in proportions 

e °y the
Bnglisliahd French 
pharmacopoeias is 
the ideal bracing, 
blood giving, life- 
renewing tonic.

Such a preparation ia *7

Wilson’s
Invalids’
Port. . .

FOR SALE BY

r willing to forego a_ .few «lay* In the field
-Speculation la riTe In the city .aa denUi will tend to make a napped 0»it than ^reimratlons should be .

the nature of an enterprise belle*ed to O' *^°w- I made, to meet Its requirements; The
,fce In contemplation, the first step to- ÇRICI^BT. i ywth should go Into training aa he would
wards which has been taken by securing TO DAY'S MATCH i tor * ot IMd «ports; be shouldiprac-
a large tract of land near the Four-Mlki. - ..... ..... ' -r«- — rtiee with the assldutty of an at Mete try-
Houwe at the head of the harbor. The Ideal cri»k' tlnf- weaiLer. a msrrlr'te "rwgw"l«r“develop special command of his
local mover In the enterprise ha* bonded *^UX playytl on the Uanleeu ground tills muscle*. Mechanical or artistic work.

Henderson Bros., Victoria •

all the available hind tn the vh-lntty.
•----•- ------ ' ■1

Personal.

The Jukow cuqucii la «mkaavoring to ary Secretary of tW Foreign offi.v, W ». 
fi jU~ ^ He. J«*n Bnakiick. said the attention of

the

- itoul with the question of prin idina 
tranK|Kwtalibtt out of the c«nmtry for a 
number of fMUpura, atul »n* histriKttug 
the comptmller to astertahi from the 
tratiHih/rtatipn cianpauic* what they 
woukl charge for taking uqt their shart 
of -the fajur. It wa* also deckled to 
nxuke Soti*> arra^ipouenta for sending out 
the insane' paHeuts and having them 
camd for at home of tin? British Colum
bia or Dominkei asylums.
-^Another pnddetu is iudi<atod hi the 
fut low in g resolution i*swd by the coun
cil:

"•ttewdved. liant the «uuuukywmec be
authorised_ to re|K>rt to the g«>r«‘mment

16 hie h»‘UH‘ l»«f»re the iu»d carnt h« man _ iu UUawu the «L-jilorabk « wwliLkm of 
igwL -U» uur-* know* how, t-> v»-mri» f" iji*- « iirnm» y in tin* Yukou t«-rrit<»ry gm- 
Skagwny. Unable to eonrersc find trtt crsliy, setting ftjrth tkal„ at jnroent.

the Foreign I MBee had m«t -been called 
to the fact that owtog to denlha from 
< ii«e«T the New Y*«rk legislature had <*n- 
dtrwed a Laboratiiry at Buffalo to study 
til.- .jtweHM-. Rut. th«- umUr —cretary 
n.bkvl. the* British charge d’affaire* at 
Washington w»mkl forthwith be asknl to 
furnish th*' goveropirot with fill possible 
liiforma8k>n reganHog the Institution.

—The taking of the «*vid«*nce to **»«’ 
highway robbery case agauist FVi«ehr«H** 
n ta | other ImBans. wa* continued up to 
a late hour last niglit in the provincial - 
«H»urt. It wa* resumcil this morning jin'.T* 

dill The In*l:ni»s will most

R. A. Morrison, of Atlln

J. C. Blac k, PUtehuriK la registered at 
the DrtanL1-^———•

«.»•*.. s. Grousen*r, uf Tientan» \ j. le 
slaying at tbe Drlanl.

H. 8. Newton and wife, «if Chicago, irr 
n-clster* d at Un* VHiirla ^

Mr*. T. W. Sterling and family, of Kel
owna, are at the Drtard.

commercial life or the professions—what
ever Is to bfi. undertaken—will require 
skill of a epeclat kind In addition to na- 

. «I ,i .. . - - ■ „ ^ - tural talent If one Is to distinguish him-
“V "*■*■ 1,11 ■■■•■ "*•*»-, nTf; ----- y., - ■■ 1» — ---------------- .

JTaaZ Z by -"0 tra.n,„, ,u,h

rZZ £zt.7%z Z“r7bz:. rjrt jsltSïtïïl rzr1Prior, r-ron. Harr,,. Hill., B.- : ™‘n °r lh* ,crobM wbo U deem,<1 “ to
•owtor and A. N. Other.

are staying at the Drlanl.
1 Frank Hlggln* wa* a pawwn^r last night 
by the VtoiHa to the Sound.

I- B. Taylor and family, ori Stillwater, 
Minn., are at the Dominion. ,

M and J Robinaou, *»f
winnl|»eg. «re m rhe cjneen *.

Richard W. Lyman, of San Francisco, 
1* registered at the Victoria.'

the story of hie trip, the terrors of the 
jonrnqy can only lie surmised. lie was 
lu Ska g way. h«*lplewi. ami only too sure
ly tifark.-d for death.: when the Queen ar
rived there. ?iml the symimthy of the pas
sengers Iming tonehed. a sulw-ription 
was IT flttce flapd' tftjdflfriij the coat of 
his passage <T»rtvw to Vi<‘lortat ami IlniK C

g*4d dust is the prim-ipal circulating 
m«‘«Mii*i. and that H WWtiki ajqta-nr from 
olwerviukwi th;*t every a*JvwBLag«- i* ink 
vu against the jwiaJuix of the gold dnat 
k\ til»» handling of it: and tbe YiVk«*i 
council w <HiLl riwprctfttlly suggest tfiat 
the provisions of art w le 575 of the crim- 
tffil ftkle Iw iiukwklril W a* to exeulpnle

nv-nr wi 
court this nft«*rno«m.

m rose the continent tu TWuuta. A Indy , all office!» ^n«l jnagistratew ia the Yukon A*’
.»■—.  VI U'allin ,»ri-ritnrt -hrantetf trtrrifrlFV fnP r i. «in ti.in !■ aiming -f*-' n,~-

i

d«>etor. jllatkiida Wkjtlm: dcrotcri 
to the task <if caring for "The sick man 
«m the ti ip. ayad last erening. lenxing 
h.>r friends on the iMmt. she filfio took 
passage on the jdaidir f*»r VmM|T(T 
with the int.-nti^n. #ff ’ rirtitJnmlng her j 
eharifable nili»*lrafirais to the dying 
man until h<> is hanbxl over to other 
haiwls awaiting his return in the Fast. 
The eham^s are very gr«*at that the uti-^ 

-fortunat«‘ sufferer will never reach To-, 
mttto» but it is certain that aH that ed$ 
1»e done to alleviate his ouffwing will l»e 
done by the brave ln<ly who has made 
his case her sp«*«*inl care.

(.’tnacresameu Galore.
Among the r* utruiug Aliskou ox cur- 

skmiwts were the part)- «»f V. B. Ubn- 
ffnewmen. of which lion. 8er«m*> h. 
Payne, chairman of the Ways and 
Means c«mmuttee of the Iloust* of Ue- 
11 nowMi t a t ives! is |*«t*r1ià|w rti«- mmtt dis- 
timcnish«>d. The rep«»rter foead Mr. 
Payne standing ua the wharf with-some 
Of the la»Be* of bb party, watching with 
evident huberi^st the landing of the re- 
t urn mg Klondikers with their treasutv. 
He is easily recognize»! as a man of af
fairs and it neisind little intuitimi t«* en- 
fftftc the newspaper man to satisfy him- 
*»41 that this man wna w»»eth Lav tog a 
talk tvlth Mr. Payiu' prim*I most eu- 
tiTisfirtlfig n* a conversationalist al
though iimlttfsiniiig. that judicial res«Tve 
<haru< t'‘i'i^t1c of the man w ho wropfe* a 
position m Moi*>rt.mc<‘. "The tri|» to Al- 
eska* said In 'waa undertaken by my 
self and frlewfia primarily, intleeil. almost 
««otlrriy. for fdoasure and recujieraHoik 
Hf course we tis*e tuvuil so much ntnait 
these north«'rly |*i*sorilions- of the U'nit- 
ol States even «dace their imjKirt.imi- has 
been In diwwcr of Whig lost sight of in 

tithe rx|MHi.sWm policy of the last, yenr, 
that wc naturally felt t**»ipted to see for 
«Mirwlve* Hjxnetbhig of them. We have 
1oH*ti w»-M repaid. J *m firmly eoti- 
vlnee.lithat i*erhai«* one of «ih* m«iad ne- 
eeasilry th’«i«M ro enmplctc the gihic-ation 
r# fh » U dfiri States tettafgtnr ts fo ob
tain a comprelivtielv# 1dm of tho mat

territory, for violation In carrylig lt 
ont, and that some proitston lie made 
for the |in»peT nwptiou and account 
for the valuatkm of gold dust in the 
Yukon UTritory.Va Vl 

Jnst what nmaii* will !*• «autdoyed to 
bring almut the tkmlrod ewl iu thri in 
lerests tl* miners, was left uudt*- 
«*dvd. f *»e plan suggi-stivl is to have 
a puU i- j»- s:»«er wh«» shall place » value 
t»l*>«i Hie gold dual put in ex« hfinge. 
in ortltw that the mkiiT may get the full 
value of his dust. Sonic «me ha* *u|T" 
gi-Htwl too, that the use of tp»kl dust aa 
a medium of exchange tie pn»hiblte«1.
The eouncil ,will evidently l«»k to the 
Ottawa authorities for a solutfiun of (hé 
knotty problem. The ndon-nce to artieb»,
375 of the criminal co«lr is inteindkd to g 
*«xure rulUtf fiVuu the «qsraikma of ù ^ 
htw, wiik-h prohibits the buying uf gold v, 
dust—except under <-ertsin coaditioiSi— ' * 
*h»T which is of rwrwsity, ilolatnd by nl

îîlfcîT ho mmmiffwi for trial this after
J H. Howay. of the Seattle Hardware

" -The aedwetion m*e agwmst .lame* Ar Co- »■ • th* ^°”ln‘on , „
Ih- continued in the priirUicial McfaHam„and O E. Mc< v lam. of

XX ellan* are guests at the Drtard.
John Flynn, a Seattle real «-stale and 

Arc the mining broker, la at the Dominion, 
stylish, Î ' Geo. MeL. Brown came over from Van-

i>rtord.
R K. HrtMvii, >1 K.. arrived b„ the. cftF 

boat • venhtg. and kt ................. Dri-
srfiL___ _______________._____ _—1_________

afleneem between hu elev«>» repreeeetlng 
the Navy ami “OK ifrockfi" chtieee by 
Mf- |pt tire Navy Uviiten
anti Cayley. Graovllle-Hmilh. MHCaJfe,

YACI
SI1AMK»»<*K «

ITING.
BU1TANNU.

Southampton, July 10.—The Britannia le 
expts'tril to be ready to sail to-morrow,

__  when perhap* she will have a trial sail
A Vltch and wife, of Saratoga Spring*,^ with the shamntek. A few alterations

—Bobbinct Rtt(fil'd.—Curtains 
*w<‘8 win«V»w «Ihapery, graroful
washable..au.1 inexpensive.- .Ask to ave
tK«*m at Wei 1er Bros.’ new store. 2nd

are being made In the latter'* will*. Her 
sailing ma*t«r deduces he I* delighted 
with lu-.r. particularly with tbe way she 
answer* her helm a ml her quirk nee* In 
stay* The course at prewirt ump|m *1 out 
for the first trial sail bet,*:#»*» the-4trit«u- 
nbi ami Shamne k I* triangular.» so as to"
teat the «-halletigcr I* varying «mdlllofi»

'
THE HHAMUOUK 1 -CAKING.

St.nthsmpron, July 11.—It I* re|n»rt«Hl 
that the nup rhsllenger Shamro* k hi leak
ing. and ha* Ihto ordered to the dry dock 
f. r the repairing of a plaie w hieh wn* 
disturbed when she grounded <m Inr ar
rivai at HvHithaoiptou from London ou

perform before the public In a circus per
formance. This should be the thought of 
the young raalj Who is at s« hooI and for 

1 whotiT^erhapC parents or other rela- 
j tlve* are making great sacrifices. The 

purpose of sending him to school la not 
to get him through sogiehow and provide 
him with a certificate or diploma; the J 
purpose la to hare him trained so that J 
mind and muscle shall be obedient to hi*

, will and respond promptly to the ■de- l 
mauds made upon them. And he should 

• take the utmost advantage of hi* oppor- j 
tunities that he may become highly 
skilled In some useful find honored call
ing as Is the man who wins the plaudits ' 
of the multitude by some exhibition of 

; fktn that ha* nor higher object than'’that* 
' of amusing the MIc and curious.—Belt!- I 

more Sun.

Can Keep 
Cool

It You Know How to 
FEED YOU aBBLF.

(Seasoie Below.)

Try GRAPE-NUTS

Mr*. Ben-iuf and Mrs. M.irolinnt'return- 
•d Hat evening from a viril to the Sound
Ctilin.

■ - -r - NKWMABKMT RADER 
<Associated Press.)

Iaoii«k«n. July 11.—Tml Hloaue woar the
Mlw Grace Bedgmre kfia left ou a hoIMay Maides Plate at Newmarket ou IVrdleua. 

I Visit to her yrawlfatb«*r. 81i. riff Ile«lgrave. | D"i lxetlv was second and Ravage third
uf D«maM. i Hi a fl«‘ld of lfi. Belling 6 to 4 against

H. H. Robinson and wife and Geo. II. | P«‘rdi< iw.
< 'hampltn and wife are l«*uri*ls registered «An All Aged Selling I‘late was won by 
at the Drifted. " i Grievance, on which Rh»anc (ad a mount.

Mr*. FreMhuidetL VII** FrclJUindcr nml ! S,,!ks "*-»» seyoud. sud Tovaroe third. 
Mr*. Man liaitaT. 8ao Francisco, .,n Eb ven home* ran Itetting 7- to 4 against
g«W-«t* •«(' thb Drtard.

Mrs. D. A Watson, Mina E C. Wa wm 
and G. A. Hollister and wife are among
the tourists at the Drtard.

‘ Mplitln Garter, tb. ilb; pilot,
came over from the Sound <m the VtoiHa 
y«-*t«»rday to m«H*t th«* Incoming Olympia.

J. L. Philps and wife are gueats at the 
Dominion. Mr. Philps la «Mîltor of the 
Morning Independent, of Stockton. Cal. 

John Wilkinson and son fire ut the 
come out from

J-’liRWATPrN OF CLOUDS.

Mr. James Quick. In an li'Stroetlve arti
cle In “Knowlwip," dealing with clouds 

| end their elsasificasHm. fia** that hi roe- 
' *1<1ering the condition* affecting cloud fpg- 
* Hiation many éffeum*tan.«•* determine 
j when and urhero the wafer vapor T* roe-1 
j de need. It may rise only a comparât l v*'y I 
short height above the sea level before ihc 
< hange take* place, or « lrrumstanro* may f 
require Its aseenelon to^hlgh altitude*. For j 
liistance, suppose a cold northeast wind. I 
pf a southenal wind already laden with 1 
moisture, or a lowering ‘fif-fibe t»*rt>metric j 
pressure lo~i*t In. all these will tend to i 
«nnls an early formation of ciowL Upon ' 
a dry^. calm day. however, the vapor will J 
generally have to travel up a -too* way 
befpre It .will change its comlSttcu. In, 
fact: sometimes under these clrcnurt

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL GO.. L4.

miHO, B.C.
SAVlfl m. row as.

Superintendent.

Mined by ; 
White 
labor.Coal

$4.25
Per ton, delivered.

Good feel tor cookag stoves

$5.50

Bail rrstettlee 
lilaaR Rat Cut

Best Pratectiaa 
Itlwd lump teal

Per Iu. dtih.rwl

KINfiMAM & CO.,
! fort street.

So!. A(m|, for Virtori. for lb. New 
Weniautoo Coliiariao

Tolephoae CJ No. S47.
"hart, Store It (Sprati'a Wharf. I

CHEAP RATES

■■ „ ■■■■*0? WE A CHER FOOD.
n , \ h.Njx in ih. . '.iintn. im lndinr _. , . , , . , w . 'iklnson and sffc oIBHal. ,M «,,*>«» oMbTg^- food for Quo.n> They hove ,u„ -----------------------
era merit 8 an Important question. W e *h<5til«l Dawson and bring quite a large lot of

That "th, KI..„Ube i. r.pld>' t„ti„, *VOM /«*' *“ °’e
on tho air» anil maruiiTiam» ,.f tho offoto ^uller r*,j"n a"d lndul,e ”*ore frMl> ln j Win. Provo «ad «Ifo. ,.f Wlnnlpot. «n i 

IfimÉm fruits and food easy of > Wrat and wife,

| Grievance.
A Trial Plate was won by Mr. W 

Blake's aged « In-nlwul horse Red Light. a
M w„, Boreafbo*-, M.oalo with Ntaaaa’. “?"T lato water drop.

i and J-h' niimm. rlM«M by 
L. ReifT. third. Klevt-n burs*-* ran.

The Itoaufort stake., wére won toy Kir J.
Blundell Maple'* TorixHt. Mr. T. Hlmp- 
*on'e Jays Wmtnion was M<nnd. and Kor 
osko. ridden-by Mosfie. third. Betting. P 
to 2 agfilnst Korwku. This race l* a wel
ter handicap uf 10 sovereigns each for

throe year olds and upwards, the .second 
receive* til sovereigns out of lh<» stake*.

Kant tk> one nwls Ih* told who ia half 
«.bwirvant. but that the stage of broach 
e# of prombo* hud hroui nvicbtsl .-«ml u 
fuU-Hedged suit of that order iqirnng ti|>- 

the uuHiuqiectiug public is a fact just 
a toil* Hlariliug. Tike «Iwlim-tbm of nr- 
' 'doing the ivonitif.,, „f -fnir pi .imiff ' 
in the ncti<* IsHongs to Miss Anna Run» 
nwrfteM, jwkI . the aJkyol shatt«*r«‘r of 
her iifTfaetton* la a well-known yonng 
«tit.isen nntned Max Benvi-r, a member 
of the brokerage firm ot'; Bearer & fcor>. 
Mb»* Ann»», it should Ik* furth«-r ex- 

1»laliM»<lw bs till tn ton- tnhmrag<\ and tbe 
aetiim bwhag her imr is brought 
tbnyngîi Loüï* Snmnu»rti«-ld. “her father 
fiAkl^nest frlenil.” a* tb«* legal phrnaeol- 
f*xy >***.

Amnng the i*afwehger* by the Queen 
from r>:iws.m was Mr. Rt. Hill, a iniit- 
*ng expert from I»in^>n, EngJju».l. wh » 
w«*nt ‘ip" about n m<w»th ago. leaving 
1u* wife fo flcTwIfi. Mi». Bt. OTI came 
to British PvfumVIa direct from South

I !'
meat meal per day la auffl. ient during ■ the D«nulubm, «ivendlug a «Hu,rt holiday 
hot weather. j in the city.

An Ideal breakfast la Grape-Nuts. J. A. Otiyer, Atlln; E. J llawllngs.
treated with a little cream (which, l»y H.-nnett, and Wm. UchIn-now. of i^»g 

!Us the necessary I ing miner*, are staying at
very iMgtatible form» a cup of P.oitum the Daw non
CereaJ Food Coffee, hot, or rif CoW. It] :p. O. BUodraw' and daughter, of New 
fthfmld furore a little lemon Juice aqueesed Westminster, are at the Dominion. Mr 
in. then aome fruit, eithe r cooked or , Bllodraw la proprietor of the Depot Hp- 
r»w; also perhaps two slices of entire t tel In the Royal City.
wheat brefid with n Very thin spread j Among the passengeifa from Vancouver 
of butter, or perhapk a little Grape-Nut ; last night were" C. G J Henshaw and A. 
Butter, which Is a different article than H. Wallbrldge. well known business men 
Grape Nuta. A breakfast of this sort I in the Terminal City.
is so perfectly ««laptod to the wants of | Mis* Frants, Miss M. William* and
the system that one goes through the Misa Williams, of Leadville. Col., and 
heat of the day In comfort ns com pa rod 1 Mrs. Fran ta, of Seattle, are here for a 
with the sweaty, disagreeable condition j few days on pleasure. Thçy are regls-
ot one Improperly fed. Once put In prac- . terfid at the Victoria,
tic-, the plan will never be abandoned j A large party of returning Klondikers 
dtiring the toot days, for the difference In I at the Queen's. Im ludee: H. Brownter. 
one’s personal comfort la (oo ‘great to be 1 W. G. Parker. A. Q. Allen. John Erodet. 
easily forgotten. I Chae **■ R. McLeUan, C. Alt-

t«> be directly tr»nsf«>nne«l agalo^iau> tee 
j particle*, rvsultlttg In the delicate -fleecy 
cirrus cloud*.

j Agsln, water vapor po*«eg*ea a good bea:- 
absocMng |>ower. A. clondy eky. there- 

I fare, or an stlnosphere already charged 
! with vapor, will. In one respect. cf»«*«-k «^«n- 
dcnsatlori by preventing free radiation of

wl.b :MI tor ■ "‘''.î'*','"" L’*‘\nT“Z\., ™
unorher Important condition, the presence

Kntrance, five sovereign*. Ten horses ran.

TRAINING EXERCISE.

What the Schoolboy Should Do to Pre- 
-"Tmtn tor Life's Work.

There tr scarcely a achooibqv who does 
rot r.HOgnisc t,he value of training find 

tice In fitting one to excel In sports. 
Very bqy knows that although' there 

nro special apt It tides, this comrade being 
fitted to excel In running, this In ball, 
playing and another ln feats requiring 
strength of arm or endurance, distinction 
canbot be won by the most talented 
without a great deal of practice on the 
part of : the aspirant for honors. More
over, all boys go to the circus when they 
get a fehanee, and therfc they \aée the 
moat wonderful feat* performed by acro
bate and gymnasts atiri Jugglers and bal
ancera. They- know that the great skill 
developed by the performers depends 
primarily upon year* of patient practice;

or hbeenee of which materially aid* or pre
vent* any clond being formed at all. This 
essential fui-lor In tbe atmosphere Is dust. 
Dust, or minute p*rticUf» of matter hf 
*«»me description. In the air to act a* nuclei 
Is apparently as neeewàâYy-. as the water 
vapor Itself, a* unless tbe vapor fln«l* 
something to get a* a inicleti* ar«,«iml 
wkTch to form a water drop, It wto eisi 
orate b. fore it bas bad time td grow.

Ttiri'c mftirths court iiKHinting f««r the 
«loath bf (itniuj Duke <ieorge of Ktiesia. 
brother bf rib* C*xnr, who cktal yowti rday 
of éonmin>(di<to in < ‘ancaau*, ha* b«-«-n 
ordered.

Ia«1j RUumetJiaaaifi. formerly (’«mutisv 
L«prd«'ii. hits lately Invu ma«k‘ a lhwtuc 
of Thibwophy by tiie I'nmtrmly <*f Mu
nich, in ris'«gnitil«iiL of her aervlom to lit- 
«ratnw«*. Alwmt ron y«wrs spa* she pule 
Hshe<l ht*r biotarrn|»h> «rf Meiibrnk» «le 
8ta«H aypl later her etmly of TaMeymtul. 
Since then her immy cou tribu tio®« to the 
Iteulùig |i«*ri«*lk-iiJa have ««tnltiMar her 
rdimtation a* a woman of Mtrr*.

SCO PACIFIC LINE.
' '>

$76.00

JULY 13 and 14.
♦

Focjfoll particulars apply to

. GREER, Agar t
. Government sad fort St*.

<b> I B. w, GREER,
"4 jX _____Cor. Govenmw
P [fikAAAA AAi

READ THIS ,
WB^ HAVE ttte largest list of proper!leg
WH HAVÊ the beat price* and give tbe 

best terms.
WK HAVE the best vaine*» 1 

the atoet aalea
«•S ^14,» mekt‘ toe quickest sale for you. 
Wh ARK general agents fur the Vlva-nlx 

Eire In*, to. of Hartford.
YOB WILL l«w money tf yoa do not con- 

*h < with u* before purchasing.
IF YOf. n«»«>d money calf on us.

Notaries PubHe and Ounveyanror-.

F. 6. RICHARDS 8 CO..
No. 15 Broad street, next DrianJ Hotel.


